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SUMMARY

A rapid and sensitive high pressure I iquid chromatography assay

for the major neutrophi I 5-l ipoxygenase products. was developed. The

assay was wel I documented with respect to qual ity control, precision,

accuracy and sensitivity. The assay enabled detection of leukotriene

84, 'the all trans isomers of leukotriene 84 and

5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid. Detection of al I four of these

compounds provided a means of estimating the relative activities of

phosphol ipase 42, 5-l ipoxygenase, leukotriene A synthetase and

I eukotr î ene A hydro I ase.

Stimulation of human neutrophi ls by the calcium ionophore A23181

with or without arachidonic acid caused maximal leukotriene production

after five minutes. The chemotactic peptide formyl-methionyl-leucyl

-phenylalanine, added with arachidonic acid caused maximal production

affer two minutes but formyl-methionyl-l eucyl-pheny lal ani ne alone

caused no detectab I e production of I eukotr i enes. I nacti vation was

seen when the 5-lipoxygenase system was stimulated by high doses of

A23187 alone, A23187 with arachidonic acid, or

formyl-methionyl- I eucyl-phenylalanine with arachi donic acid.

Leukotriene production stimulated by A23187 with or wlthout

arachldonic acid from the neutrophi ls of healthy volunteers was

measured on five consecutive days. lnfra-experimenfal results were

reproducible but variations in absolute amounts of leukotrienes from

day to day were too great to al low quantitative inter-experimental

comp ar i son s .
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Experiments using fhe Cat+ chelators EDTA, EGTA and TMB-8

revealed that the 5-l ipoxygenase pathway requires either extracel lular

or intracellular Cu++ for activation by A23187.whereas phospholipase

A2 reQuires both. The fatty acid eicosapentaenoic acid inhlbited

production of arachidonic acid-derived metabol ites by human

neutrophi ls. Production of leukotr¡ene 84 was inhibited to a greater

extent than either the al l-trans isomers or 5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic

acid, indicating a possible site of inhibition was leukotriene A

hydro I ase.

The influence of dietary eicosapentaenoic acid on three separate

animal models of inflammation was investigated. D¡etary

eicosapentaenoic ac¡d d¡d not influence fluid accumulation in

carrageenan-soaked sponges implanted in the dorsal flanks of rats, but

d¡d inhibit carrageenan-induced paw swel I ing. The effect of dietary

eicosapentaenoic acid on adjuvant-induced arthritis in rats was

dependent on the rat strain studied.

The tumour promoter, phorbol 12,15 myristate acetate augmenfed

both release of 5H-arachidonic acld and synthesis of leukotriene 84,

the al l-trans isomers of leukotriene 84 and 5-hydroxyelcosatetraenoic

acid by human neufrophi ls stlmulated by A23187. These data are

consistent with the hypothesis that activation of proteln klnase C

inhibits I ipomodul in and thereby enhances arachidonic acid release and

metabolism in stimulated neutrophlls. Phorbol 12,15 myristate acetate

exh i b i ted d i f ferent ef fects on formy l-meth iony l- I eucy l-pheny I a I an i ne



and arachldonic acld stimulated leukotriene production. Productlon of

leukotrlene 84 was enhanced whi le production of the al l-trans isomers

of leukotriene 84 was reduced. No effect on produclion of

5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid was observed. Th.ese observations imply

that protein kinase c regulafes the activity of leukotriene A

hydro I ase.

(vi1)
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CHAPTER 1: LITERATURE REVIEI{.

I.1 INTRODUCTION.

Developments in the field of eicosanoid research can be divided

into two major sections. The first secfion, which took place from the

1910s to 1970 involved the discovery of the major prostaglandins (PGs)

and lhe slow reacting substance of anaphylaxis (SRS-A). The second

secfion occurred along with the development of technology such as gas

chromatography-mass spectrometry in the mid-70s, and led to the

discovery of the labile PGs, the structure of SRS-A and the

I ipoxygenase (L0) arm of ïhe arachidonic acid (AA) cascade. During

this latter per¡od, there was an exponential growth in eicosanoid

research as ner{ compounds were discovered and their pharmacological

actions investigaled.

ln this review, I will describe the progress made in the area of

eicosanoid research since the inilial discovery of PGs and SRS-A and

present the evidence impl icating eicosanoids in the process of

inflammation. My major emphasis wi I I be placed on the 5-l ipoxygenase

(5-L0) products of human peripheral neutrophi ls which are the subject

of this thesis.
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I .2 PROSTAGI-ANDINS AND LEUKOTRIENES.

1.2.1 I nitial Research - Pre 1970.

PGs were first dlscovered in the 1910s (Kurzok and Lieb, 1950;

von Euler, 1934;1935) and by 1963, Bergstrom and coworkers had

determlned the chemical formulae of six of the primary PGs (Bergstrom

et al., 1962a; 1962b). PGE2 was later shown to be synthesised from AA

in sheep seminal vesicles (Bergstrom et al., 1964; van Dorp et al.,

1964). These discoveries generated considerable interest ln

cyclooxygenase (CO), the enzyme which catalyses the metabol ism of AA

to PGs. This topic has recently been rev¡ewed (Lands and Hanel,

1985).

SRS-A is a product of immediate hypersensilivity reactions in the

perfused guinea pig lung. lnitially described as rrcontracting smoofh

muscle tissue more slowly lhan d¡d h¡staminerr (Feldberg and Kellaway,

19lB), major problems were encountered in separating the biological

action of h¡stamine from that of SRS-A. I,,lhen this was ach¡eved it was

possible to address the isolation of SRS-A (Brocklehurst, 1953). Over

Ìhe next decade it was found that SRS-A was a polar lipid/s

(Brocklehurst, 1962; Strandburg and Uvnas, 1971), and that it was not

a PG (Strandburg and Uvnas, 1971). By the late 1960s, it was possible

to generate large amounts of SRS-A using an immune reaction in the

peritoneal cavity of rabbits (Qrange ef al., 1967; 1968; 1969).

Chromatographlc purification of SRS-A led to lts identificatlon as

lipid/s wlth molecular weights of approximately 500 (Orange et al.,

1973). I n the mid-1970s it became possible to generate sufficient
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amounts to enable detai led struclural identification of the individual

components (Lewis el al., 1915). GC-MS analysls showed thal SRSA

consisted of a mixture of several leukotrienes (LTs) (Orning et al.,

1980).

I .2.2 Post 1 970.

The major breakfhrough in the field of PG research occurred with

the discovery that aspirin and other non-steroidal anti-inflammatory

drugs inhib¡t PG synthetase thereby preventing PG synthesis (Vane,

1971 ). This discovery not only provided an opporlunity to examine the

role of PGs in pathophysiological conditions but also led to the

discovery of the labi le PGs. Smith and Wi I I is, (1971 ) subsequently

showed that aspirin inhibited platelet aggregation, implicating PGs in

this process. Curiously, they found that addition of PGE2 or PGF2 6lo

plalelet suspensions did not cause aggregation, implying the presence of

undiscovered compound/s. lsolation by GC-MS of the PG endoperoxides

(PGG2 and PGH2), and the discovery that these compounds possessed

p lafelet aggregating activity fol lowed (Hamberg and Samuelsson, 1913;

Nugteren and Ha I ze I hof , 1973) . However, a more potent aggregat i ng

compound, fhromboxane (TX), was subsequently discovered and shown to be'1,
,)

the major platelet metabolite of the PG endoperoxides (Hamberg et al.,

1915). A year later, prostacyclin (PGl2), an anti-aggregatory compound

was discovered when metabolism of AA by tissues other than platelets waS

exami ned (Moncada et a I ., 1976) .

Whi le conducting the experiments which eventual ly led to the

discovery of fx\2, Samuelsson and his col leagues found that platelets
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produced two other major AA metabol iles, hydroxy-heptadecafrienoic

acid (also PG synthetase-derived), and a third compound whose

production could nof be inhibited by indomethacin. This latter

compound was identified as 12 hydroxyeicosatetraenoic ac¡d (12-HETE),

a chemotaxin for neufrophi ls (Turner et al., 1915). Extension of

these investigations to AA metabol ism in neutrophi ls led to the

discovery of the LTs (Borgeat et al -, 1976).

The first neulrophi I melabol ite identified was 5-HETE (Borgeat et

al., 1916r, a more polent neutroph¡ I chemotaxin than 1Z-HETE (Goetzl '

and Sun,1919). Further study revealed that neutrophils also produced

di-hydroxy e¡cosatetraenoic acids (diHETEs) with a conjugated triene

structure ( hence the term rr I eukotr i enerr) (Borgeat and S amue I sson '

1979a). The diHETEs exh¡bited potenf pharmacological activity

(discussed in Sect¡on 1 .2.5), although the major activity was due to

only one of these compounds (Feinmark et al., 1981 ). The

stereospecificity of the hydroxyl groups indicaled that the two

hydroxylations vJere enzymatic and through a series of ingenious

studies us¡ng isotopical ly label led oxygen, they defermined that the

alcohol at the C5 position was due to a lipoxygenation reac+¡on

whereas the C12 hydroxyl group was derived from water indicating that

the dihyroxy ac¡ds vJere formed via hydrolysis of an intermediate,

.leukotriene 
A4 (LTA4) (Borgeat and Samuelsson, '1979b). The active

hydrolysis product'was termed LTB4 (Borgeat and Samuelsson, 1979b).

Acid hydrolysis of synthetic LTA4 showed that two diHETEs possess¡ng

three trans double bonds were formed (known as the all-trans isomers

of LTB4). However, when synthetic LTA4 was added to neutrophi I

suspensions, LTB4 was also formed (Radmark et al., 1980a). The
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stereospecificity of this reaclion indicated enzymatic hyrolysis and

the enzyme responsible (LTA hydrolase) has been purified (Radmark et

ô1., 1984a). Total organic synthesis revealed that the precise

structure of LTB4 was 5s 12r dlhydroxy 6,14-cis 8,10 trans

eicosatetraenoic acid (Corey et al., 1980).

1.2.3 The Arachidonic Acid Cascade.

Free AA, the precursor of PGs and LTs, is derived from cellular

phosphol ipids (discussed in more detai I in section 1.2.4). The

mefabol iles formed from free AA depend on the cel I fype and the

enzymalic profi le of that cel l. For example, platelets produce TxA2

and therefore possess cyclooxygenase and Tx synthetase (Johnson et

al., 1981) (Figure 1.L). ln contrast, neutrophils produce LTB4 and

therefore possess 5-L0, LTA synfhetase and LTA hydrolase (Johnson et

ãl ., 1 9Bl ).

PGs and LTs are very potent, therlore some form of regulation to

control lheir effects ìs critical. Some of the more labi le PGs

spontaneously hydrolyse to less active compounds. For example, PGl2

to 6-ketoPGFlo or fx\2 lo fxB2 (01 iw et al., 1981). However, other

PGs, for example PGF2cr, require enzymatic inactivation (01 iw et al.,

1981). The organs primari ly responsible for the enzymatic degradation ,'

of PGs are the lungs (Pace-Asciak, 1977a), liver (Anderson et al.,

1916) and kidneys (Pace-Asciak, 1977b). General ly, the initlal

metabolic step is oxidation of the 15-0H group of a PG into a keto

group, a process which decreases blological activity (Clyman et al.,

1978). A second reaction, catalysed by a 15-keto reductase enzyme,
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reduces the delta-11 double bond resulting in a 15-hydroxy 13,14

dihydro PG which is essentially inactive (Wasserman,19l5). Further

metabolism prior to excretion involves one or two steps of p-oxidation

(Johnson et al., 1912) or omega (w) 1 or w2-oxidation (Powell and

Solomon, 1978). There are, however many other metabolic steps

involved in the deactivation of PGs, a subject which is reviewed by

0liw et al., (1981).

ln tissues conlaining L0 enzymes, AA is converted to

hydroperoxides (see figure 1.3). The specific hydroperoxide formed

depends on fhe lype of L0. For example: 5-L0 converts AA to

5-hydroperoxy-eicosatefraenoic acid (5-HPETE) whereas 1z-LO converts

AA to '12-HPETE (see Figure 1.9). These hydroperoxy fatty acids are

then converted by peroxidase enzymes to more stable alcohols

(Needleman et al., 1986).

The 5-L0 system is unique among the L0 enzyme systems in that a

host of biological ly active products may be generated (Samuelsson and

Hammarslrom, 1980) (see Figure 1.t). ln this pathway, the hydroperoxy

fatty acid formed from AA may also be enzymatically meTabolised to

LTA4 by LTA synthetase (Panossian et al., 1982). LTA4, an epoxide is

extremely unstable and has four possible products. LTA4 can be

non-enzymatical ly hydrolysed to two al l-trans dlHETEs known as the

al l-trans isomers of LTB4 (Borgeat and Samuelsson, 1979b).

Alternatively, the enzyme LTA4 hydrolase can convert LTAO to LTB4, and

LTB4 can then be metabolised by w-oxidation to 20-0H LTB4 (see Figure

1.4) and further, to 20-C00H LTB4 (Hansson et al., 1981). These

latter two compounds are significantly less acfive than LTB4 (Jubiz at
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al., 1982). ln cells con+aining glutathionrs-transferase LTC4 is ;

formed from LTA4 (Radmark et al., 1980b). Subsequent removal of

g I ulami ne from LTC4 by y -9 I utamy I lranspepti dase, produces LTD4

(Orning et al., 1980) which is metabol ised by cysteinyl-glycinase to

LTE4 by removal of glycine (Bernstrom and Hammarstrom, 1981 )

1 .2.4 Generation of I eukotr i enes.

For an agon¡st to stimulate cells to produce L0 melabolites, two

requirements must be met. Firslly, inleraction of the agonist with

the cell must lead to release of AA and secondly, lhe 5-L0 system must

be activated.

W¡th¡n cel ls, (for example Platelets), AA is usual ly esterified

in the sn-2 position of membrane phosphol ipids (lrvine, 1982). The

eslerification process is regulated by the action of an acyl CoA

synthetase whose action is specific for long-chain polyunsaturated

fatty acids (PUFAs) (I^l¡lson et al., 1982). AA can also be stored in

lipid bodies (Dvorak et al., 1983) or triglycerides (lrvine, 1982)'

however neutral lipids are generally less rich in AA than membrane

phosphol ipids (lrvine, 1982).

With the exception of phosphatidyl inositol (Pl), the major route

of phosphol ipid metabol ism is control led by PLAI and PLA2 enzymes

(lrvine 1982). Direct release of AA from the sn-2 position ofì

phosphol ipids leaving a lysophosphol ipid may be achieved by PLA2

enzymes (van den Bosch,1982) of which two types exist. One lype

appears specific for Pl and phosphafidic acid (B¡llah et al., 1981;
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Bi I lah and Lapetina, 1982), whi le the other appears specific for

phosphatidyl choline and phosphatldyl ethanolamine (B¡llah et al.,

1980). Both types are Ca**-dependent.

Alternatively, phosphol ipase C can cleave the phosphodiester bond

of inositol 4,5 b¡sphosphate, releasing 1,2 diacylglycerol (DAG) and

inositol triphosphate (lP3) (Downes and Michel l, 1985). DAG may

subsequently be cleaved by the aclion of a diglyceride lipase giving

AA and a monoacyl glycerol (Bell et al., 1979). These tno poslUt.

mechanlsms by which esterified AA can be released from membrane

sources are shown in Figure 1.1'

Activation of the 5-LO system also requ¡res Ca++, an observation

which is apparent for several reasons. A23181, a calcium ionophore

which promotes rapid exchange of divalent cations between the intra-

and extracel lular environment is a potenl stlmulator of 5-L0 product

formation in a variety of cell fypes (Bray, 1986). ln the absence of I

extracel lular Cu**, the formation of 5-L0 metabol ites stimulated by

A23181 is dramatlcal ly reduced, implying a dependence of the system

ar -L-!
for Ca-- (see Section 4.2.7). Add¡+ion of Ca' ' lo the medium is

sufficlent to stimulate homogenised RBL-I cel ls to produce large

quantlties of LTs ln the absence of A23187 (Jakschik ef al., 1980;

Parker and Aykent, 1gB2). However, the ç¿++-dependence of the system '

appears to be limited to the 5-L0 enzyme. Other enzymes in the 5-L0

pathway do nol exh¡blt the same Ca** requirement (Needleman et al.,

1986). For example, addition of 5-HPETE to intact RBL-I cel ls

initiates LT synthesis without A23187 (Parker et al., 1980).

Furthernrore, LTC4 and LTB4 are synthesised from LTA4 by homogenised
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RBL-1 cel ls

1981).

in a Ca++-free medium wilh EDTA present (Jakschik and Kuo,

Stimu lators of leukotriene production.

A23181 has proven a useful tool for invesÌigation of LT

biochemistry because of its abi I ity fo generafe large quantities of

LTs in many blood cell types (see Table 1.1). However, the Ca+* flux

produced by A23187 may not be representative of a physiological or

pathophysiological stimulus (lrvine, 1982). For this reason, a

variety of immunologic and endogenously synthesised compounds have

been fested for the ability to generate LTs (see Table 1.1). These

compounds fal I into three calegories - those which alone stimulate

production of LTs, those which require exogenous AA, or those which

cannot stimulate LT produclion.

The cel I lype most extensively studied with respect to LT

production is the neutrophi I (see Table 1.1 ). Serum treated and

unopsonised zymosan stimulate LT production by neutrophi ls, implying

that LT production can be initiated by a receptor dependent mechanism

(Palmer and Salmon, 1983; W¡ I I ¡ams et al., 1985). Another

immunological signal which has been tested and found to stimulate LT

generation by neutrophi ls is monosodium urate crystals (MSU) (Serhan

et al., 1984). Complement component, C8 also stimulates LT formation

by neutrophils (Seeger et al., 1986), probably by creating channels in

the neutrophil membrane to allow Ca*+ into the cell. ln contrast, C5a

(Clancy et al., 1983;1985), aggregated lgG (Smith et al., 198ó) and

Staphy lococcus aureus (Hendricks et al. 1986) require exogenous AA
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for generation of LTs to occur.

The effect of stimuli on cells other than neutrophlls has not

been examined as thoroughly although all respond to A23187 (see Table

1.1 ). Serum treated zymosan (STZ) stimulates LT generation by human

eosinophils (Bruynzeel et al., '1985) and rabbit alveolar macrophages

(Hsueh et a I ., 1982) and unopson i sed zyriìosan (Rouzer at a I ., 1980;

1982), latex (Tripp et al., 1985) and I ipopolysaccharide (Luderitz et

al., 1986) slimulate LT production by mouse peritoneal macrophages.

LT production stimulaled with various immunoglobulins by human

basophils (Peters et al., 1982), human monocytes (l'l¡lliams et al.,

1984) and mouse peritoneal macrophages (Rouzer al a|.,1982) has also

been reported. Unfortunately, there are insufficienl data to

determine how these stimuli may act although ¡t is possible that

specific recepfors linked in some way to Ca++ stores are being

act i vated.

Among the compounds reported as ineffective stimul i are

endogenously synlhesised compounds such as platelet-acfivating factor

(PAF) and LTB4 and other leukocyte activators such as phorbol 12,13

myristate acetate (PMA), cytochalasin B and

n-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenyalanine (FMLP) (Bruynzeel et al .,

1985). However, PAF and FMLP enhanced the production of LTC4 by

opsonised zymosan (Bruynzeel et al., 1985). Addition of exogenous AA

enhances production of LTs by several stimul i (Borgeat and Samuelsson,

1919c; Palmer and Salmon, 19Bl; Serhan et al., 1984; Salari et al.,

1985b), but whether AA alone is a sufficient stimulus of LT synthesis

is conlroversial and analysis of publ ished I iterature suggests that
q-
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metabolism of AA depends on the form in which il is presented to

cel ls. For exampl'e, several reports show fhat exogenous AA in ethanol

is metabol ised (Serhan et al., 1984; Borgeat and Samuelsson, 1979a)

whi le olhers dernonstrate that if ¡t is presented esterified with

bovine serum albumin, metabol ism wi I I only take place if another

stimulus such as FMLP or C5a is presenl (Clancy et al., 19Bl; 1985).

The major source of controversy in the area of stimulation of LT

generation relates to FMLP, a chemotactic peptide which stimulates a

varlety of leukocyte functions including oxy-radical produclion,

chemotaxis, degranulation (the latter dependent on cytochalasin B)

(Salari et al., 1985b). Whether FMLP can generate LT production

without exogenous AA is controversial. Palmer and Salmon, (1981) and

Clancy et al., (1985; 1985) found no evidence of LTB4 production by

human neutrophi ls w¡fh FMLP unless exogenous AA was present. ln

confrast, Salari et al., (1985b) found that FMLP without AA could

stimulate PMNL to produce LTB4, w-ox¡dation products and 5-HETE.

Several poss¡b¡ l¡ties to explain these f indings ex¡sf . Firstly, ¡t is

possible that during the process of cell separation, the FMLP cell

surface receptor expression was altered. ln the study by Salari el

al., (1985b), whole blood was sedimented by dextran, the buffy coat

was centrifuged through ficol l-paque and contaminating erythrocytes

were rernoved by NH4CI lysis. lnterestingly, dexlran was not used in

either of the studies by Clancy et al., or that by Palmer and Salmon,

(these two groups used mefrizamide and ficol l-paque respectively

fol lowed by an NH4CI lYsis).

Anolher possibility is thaf the result may depend on the time of
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stimulation or on the products assayed or both of these factors

(Salari et al., 1985b). For example, in the sludy by Salari et al',

maximal LT production occurred l0 min after addition of FMLP and the

major products were w-oxidation metabol ites of LTB4. Clancy et al ',

and Palmer and Salmon, measured only LTB4 and used stimulation limes

of 5 and 1 min respectively. lt ls therefore possible lhat a

combinat¡on of short stimulation time and not measuring the major

product lead to the inabi I ity to detect synthes¡s'

An interesting theory regarding the or¡g¡n of AA for metabol ism

by the 5-LO pathway in leukocytes has been put forward by clancy et

al., (1985) to explain the observation that immune activators such as

FMLP and C5a cannot stimulate neufrophi ls to produce LTs unless

exogenous AA is present. They suggested that stimuli such as FMLP and

C5a activate 5-LO but are incapable of stimulating release of

endogenous AA. Thus metabolism of AA is controlled at the level of

the PLA2. Other cells, such as platelets (Marcus et al., 1982), and

monocyÌes (Humes et al., 1982) or damaged tissue, could supply

unesterified AA for metabolism by the activated 5-L0. ln fact,

non-esterified AA has been measured aT 100 uM in inflamed tissue

(Hammarstrom et a I ., 1915).
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Leukotrlenes from various sources.

L0 product formation can be stlmulated by a variety of agonists

in dif ferent cell types (see Table 'l .1), tissues and ef f usions (see

Table 1 .2). The discovery that the calclum ¡onophore A23187

stimulated basophilic leukaemia cells to produce large amounts of

SRS-A was an important observation (Lewis et al., 1915) in this

respect as work using A23181 has now been performed on a host of

different cel I types and tissues, investigating their LT generating

potential (seeTables 1.1 and 1.2)-

Cell types examined so far include all c¡rculating blood cells

and macrophages from humans and a variety of animal sources (see Table

1.1). ln general, it appears lhat not all cells are capable of

synthesizing all products of the AA cascade. Which monol-{ETEs are

produced is a source of confroversy, part¡cularly with respect lo

neutrophi ls. For example, most of the recenl I iterature (Sun and

McGuire, 1984; t¡'J¡ I I ¡ams et al., 1985) report that human peripheral

neutrophi ls exposed to A23187 or zyrnosan synthesise 5-HETE, LTB4 and

the isomers and w-oxidation products of LTB4. Earl ier reports claim

that these cel ls can also synthesise 15-HETE (Borgeat and Samuelsson'

1979c),8-,9-,11-,12- and 15-HETE (Goetzl and Sun, 1919) and 12-HETE

(Ford-Hutchinson et al., 1980) and therefore ln addition to 5-L0,
orttGç.

possessnlO enzymes. There are several possible explanations for this.

Firstly, many of the cel I separation techniques used would not

entirely remove platelets, and platelet contam¡nation could accounf

for 12-HETE produclion (McCol l, unpubl ished observations).

Furthermore, in the latter three studies, exogenous AA was added
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either in large concentrations to amplify production or as IH-AA to

increase assay sensitivity. AA is an unslable polyunsaturated fatty

acid, and unless stored properly, it wi I I spontaneously oxidise and

form several monol-lETES, which may fhen be added to cel I suspensions

( Johnson et a I ., 1 9Bl ).

A further possibi I ily arises when examining the work performed by

Goetzl and Sun, (1979). The cell system used in these experiments was

an homogenised neutrophil syslem. lt is therefore possible that when

neutrophi ls are damaged, other L0 enzyme activities are expressed and

synthesis of many other monol-lETEs occurs. This theory is supported by

observations lhat several NSAIDs can damage neutrophi ls and unmask

15-LO activity (McGuire et al., 1985).

l¡Úhether neulrophils synthesise C0 products is also controversial.

Some reports indicate that neutrophils can make PGE2 (Higgs et al.,

1915) and TXB2 (Higgs and Youlten, 1972; Palmer and Salmon' 19Bl)

lmplying the presence of a C0 pathway. However, fhe amounts of these

products reported are small and could be accounled for by platelet

contam i nat i on .

An overview of the I iterature indicates that human neutrophi ls

possess a 5-LO enzyme whlch upon stimulation generates LTB4, lts

isomers and oxidalion products but not the peptido-LTs. Simi lar

findings have been reported for peritoneal neutrophi ls from rats

(Ford-Hutchinson et al., 1980; Siegel et al., 1981 ), rabbits (Borgeat

and Samuelsson, 1976;1979a;1979b) and guinea pigs (Bokoch et al.,

1981 ). Although controversy regardlng nronol-IETE production in

L
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eosinophils also exists, it is reported that in addition to LTB4, they

produce LTC4 (Borgeat et al., 1984; Bruynzeel et al., 1985). S¡mi lar

findings have been reported for human lung mast cells (Peters et al.,

1984) and human per¡pheral blood monocytes (Goldyne et al., 1984). ln

contrast, it appears that mur¡ne per¡toneal macrophages can synthesise

only LTC4 (Rouzer el al., 1980) whereas rat peritoneal macrophages

(Doig and Ford-Hutchinson, 1980) and rabbit alveolar macrophages

(Hsueh et al., 1982; 1985) predominantly produce LTB4. Lymphocytes

also possess a 5-LO system and can produce LTB4 (Goetzl, 1981a).

t-TC4 and LTD4 and sometimes LTB4 production, stimulated by

several agonists has also been reported in a variety of tissues (see

Table 1.T. For example, guinea-pig lung fracheal, colonic and aortic

tissue, rat brain tissue, mouse ear tissue and several other tissues

can synthesise the peptido-LTs (see Bray, 1986 for review). Human

lung parenchymal tissue and bronchial fragments also produce LTB4,

LTC4, LTD4 and LTE4 (Salari el al., 1985a). Defeclion of LTs in

several experimental effusions has also been reported (see Table 1.2).

LTB4 and or LTC4 and LTD4 have also been assayed in rat per¡toneal,

pleural or granulomatous sponge effusions and rat bi le samples (Bray,

1986).

I .2.5 Pharmaco I ical actions of Prostaqlandins and Leukotr¡enes.

P rostaq I and i ns .

t\

Some of the reported pharmacolog¡cal actions of PGs and LTs C4,

D4 and E4 are shown in Table 1.1. Briefly, the major physiological
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'a

ac+ions of the PGs are as either smooth muscle contractors or

relaxants and include effects on blood pressure (PGE2, PGFu,) and

regulation of haemostasis PGl2, TxA2). Most of the effects of LTs

C4,D4 and E4 are similar to the PGs in that they cause smooth muscle

contraction and vasoconstriction (Table 1 .l).

CO products can have direct pro-inflammatory action on tissues.

For example, PGE2 is a pyrogen and causes vasodilation and erythema at

sites of injection, whi le PGD2, PGl2 and PGE2 enhance microvascular

permeabi I ity and plasma exudation caused by other mediators such as

bradykinin and histamine (Ferreira, 1972).. PGE2 and PGl2 also enhance

pain evoked by other stimuli (Ferreira, 1972), and there is evidence

that PGs directly effect leukocytes. For example, PGD2, PGl2 and

pGE2 stimulate neutrophi I and eosinophi I chemokinesis (Goetzl et al.,

1g1g), and PGl2 inhibits adherence of these cells (Boxer at al.,

1980). PGE2 and PGD2 also inhibit lymphokine generation by T

I ymphocytes (Gordon ef a I ., 1916).

MonollETEs.

Since the discovery that l2-HETE was a chemotaxin for

neutrophils, there has been great interest in the various effects of

monol-lETEs. Most studiesrhave used one or fwo monol-lETEs although

several have included most of the monol-lETEs (see Table 1.4). The

p harmaco log ica I ef f ects of the monol-lETEs i nc I ude sf imu I at ion of

chemotaxis and chemokinesis by human neutrophi ls and eosinophi ls in

addition to stimulation of neutrophi I degranulation. An order of

chemotactic potency in the'concentration range of 1O-5 -10-7 M was
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presented by Goetzl et al., (1980a), indicaling fhat 5-HETE ¡¡ B-HETE

= 9HETE ;, 1I-HETE = l2-HETE >>15-HETE. Monol-lETEs can also modif y

several other granulocyte funclions. For example, increased CJb

receptor expression on human neutrophi ls and eosinophi ls by 5-HETE has

been reported (Goetzl et al., 1980b)' and Chang et al., (1985a) showed

that 5-,12- and 15-HETE inhibit neutrophil 5-L0 thereby inhibiting the

production of LTB4 and 5-HETE. lt apPears therefore fhat a form of

negative feedback inhibition on 5-L0 exists.

Monol-lETEs also q,ffect other cells- For example, 15-HETE inhibits

the 5-LO of T Lymphocytes and 5-, 12- and 15-HETE inhibit platelet

pLA2 (Chang et al., 1985b). 12-HPETE inhibits col lagen-induced

p latelet aggregation and platelet C0 but stimulates 12-L0 (S iegel et

â1., 1981 ). The mechanism for inhibition of aggregat¡on was via

inhibition of C0 (and therefore TXA2 Product¡on) (Siegel et al.,

1981 ). 5-HPETE and 5-HETE inhîbit antigen-induced histamine release

by basophils (Peters et al., 1982) and lherefore can modify

hypersensitivity reactions. 12- and 15-HETE stimulate mucus secretion

by airway tissue (Marom et al., 'l9Bl; Johnson et al., 1985) and

inhibit glucose-induced insul in secretion by pancreatic islets

(Yamamoto et al., 1983).

A lthough monol-lETEs have d iverse act¡ons, the doses requ ired to

demonstrate these act¡ons are high compared to the levels produced by

cel ls. Furthermore, compared to LTB4, the monollETEs appear relatively

inert as chemotaxlns because LTB4 is 2-4 orders of magnitude more

potent (Dah i nden et a I ., 1 984 ).
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Leukotr i ene B

lnitial ly, LTB4 attracfed a great deal of interest as a

sÌereospecific neutrophi I chemotaxin (Malmsten et al., 1980). LTB4 is

the most potent endogenous granulocyte chemotaxin yet discovered

acting in the concentralion range of 1O-6 -lO-9 tut (Dahinden et al.,

1984; Palmblad et al., 1981). lts activily in this respect has been

reported by a large number of groups (see Table 1.5). LTB4 also

stimulates several other important neutrophi I functions al I of which

ref lect cell activation. For example, it stimulates chemokinesis and

aggregation (Ford-Hulchinson et al., 1980), cytochalsin B-dependent

degranulation (Feinmark et al., 1981; Hafstrom et al., 1981; Showel I

et al., 1982a), and the hexose monophosphate shunt. Although neither

LTB4 nor 5-HETE can directly stimulate oxy-radical production (Gay et

al., 1984), they enhance FMLP-induced 02- Production. LTB4 also

enhances C3b receptor expression (Nagy ef al., 1982) and stimulates

release or production of second messengers thus potential ly activating

many other neutrophil funclions (Naccache et al., 1981; Lew et al.,

1984; Goetzl 1981b).

LTB4 stimulates simi lar functions in eosinophi ls (see Table

1.5) and lL-1 productlon by monocyles (Rola-Pleszcynski and Lemaire,

1985) and therefore can modify the activity of a wide range of cell

types. lnvestigation of effects of LTB4 on lymphocytes show that it

activates cytotoxic cel ls and natural k¡ I ter cel ls, and inhibits T

cel I prol iferation and the produclion of lymphocyte inhibitory factor

by T lymphocytes (Rola-Pleszcynski et al., 1982; 1983; Payan and

Goetz l, 19BZ).
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Aclions of LTB4 on other tissue systems include contraction of

lung parenchyma and perfused lung (Sirois et al., 1980) and

enhancement of bradykinin-induced plasma exudation in the skin of

rats, rabb i ts and gu i nea-p i gs (Bray et a I ., 1 981 ).

I nteractions between prostaqlandins and leukotrienes.

PGs and LTs can interact. For instance, LTB4 is a relatively

weak stimulator of plasma exudalion, however the addition of smal I

amounts of PGE2 greatly enhances its action (Bray et al., 1981).

LTC4 and LTD4 inhibit the chemotactic response of human neutrophi ls

and eosinophils to LTB4 (Payan et al., '1984) and LTC4. To a lesser

extent LTB4 can enhance adherence of these cells via production of

TXA2 (Goetzl, 1981b). PGE2 and PGD2 not only directly stimulate

leukocyte chemokinesis, but also enhance the chemotaxis induced by

LTB4 (Goetz I et a I ., 1919) .

Leukotrlenes i n i nf lammation.

ln vivo studies also provide evidence that L0 products are

pro-inflammatory. For example, injection of 12-HETE,5-HETE and LTB4

leads to a rapid accumulation firstly of eosinophi ls and later 
)

neutrophils in the peritoneal cavity of rats (Smith et al., 1980).

Furthernrore, LTB4 causes an accumulalion of PMNL in ìn" "y",
(Bhattacherjee et al., 1981 ) and skin (Carr et al., 19Bl) of rabbits.

The use of inhibitory drugs in some animal models of inflammation

provide further evidence of the involvement of L0 products. For
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example, the dual CO and L0 inhibitor Bf,l755C prevents inf iltration of

PMNL into rat paws after injection of carrageenan while a specific C0

inhibitor fails to suPpress the influx of cells (Higgs et al., 1980).

Leukocytes such as activated rabbit neutrophi ls (Traynor et al.,

1981) and rabbil (Vadas et al., 1981) and mouse peritoneal macrophages

(Wightman et al., 1981) liberate PLA2 into the exfracellular milieu-

Release is evoked by several stimul i, including I ipopolysaccharide

(Vadas et al., 19Bl), calcium and opsonised zynosan (Traynor et al.,

19Bl ). lncreased levels of extracel lular PLA2 have been found in

inflammatory fluids, for example, in the ascitic fluid of rabbits

given an intraperitoneal injection of glycogen (Franson et al., 1913)

and pancreatic tissue and peripheral blood of dogs and humans with

acute pancreatitis (Nevalainen et al., 1980). Vadas et al., (1984),

compared the level of PLA2 in the sera and synovial fluid of palienfs

with classical rheumatoid arthritis and found approx¡mately six times

more pLA2 in synovial fluid. lt is possible that elevated levels of

PLA2 in inflammatory fluid may not only reflect the increased

activation level of local or inf iltrating cells, but may also provide

a mechanism for increased release and therefore metabolism of AA by

cel ls within an inflammatory focus.

lncreased leve'ls of PGs and LTs have been found at sites ot

inflammation in animal models or human inflammatory disorders and at

sites of hypersensitivity reactions. Signif icantly increased amounfs

of PGE2, ÏXAZ, AA and HETEs have been ldentlfied in patients with

psoriasis when compared with normal skin areas from the same patients

(Hammarstrom et al., 1975). Synovial fluid from patients with
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rheumatoid arthritis had greater amounts of C0 metabolites than

synov¡al fluid from patients with non-inflammatory arthropathies

(Robinson et al., 1915;1919). Asthmatic altack leads to generation

of LTs C4 and D4 which can be detected in sputum and plasma (Bray et

al., 1986). Allergen challenge leads to detection of LTB4, C4, D4 and

E4 in nasal washouts from patients with allergic rhinitis (Creticos et

al., 1984), and LTC4 and LTD4 in skin blisler fluid (Bisgaard et al.,

1985). LTB4 has also been detected in chronic inflammatory effusions

from patients with cystic fibrosis, psoriasis, gout, uticaria and

al lergic or irritant contact dermatitis (Bray ef al., 1986). LTB4 has

been measured in lhe synov¡al fluid of patients wifh rheumatoid

arthritis although there is some controversy regarding the amount.

Using HPLC, Klickstein et al., ('1980), found 141 + 34 ng/nl of LTB4 in

the synovial fluid of 1B patients with rheumatoid arthritis with

individual levels as high as 800 ng/ml. Such high levels are

improbable, since Davidson et al., U982) could not delecl LTB4 in the

synov¡al fluid from 12 patienls using HPLC, however by RlA, they

measured levels of 0.34 + 0.14 ng/ml. Furthermore, Davidson et al.,

(1982) have questioned the accuracy of measuring LTB4 in synovial

fluid by HPLC.

A tentative model of the possible roles of AA-metabolites in an

inflammatory disorder such as rheuma+oid arthritis (RA) has been put

forward (Goetzl, 19Blb). The model, depicting RA of a knee joint is

sho!.Jn in Figure 1.5. The nature of the initial stimulus in a such a

lesion is unknown but may, for example, be a persistent bacterium.

The elevated levels of C0 and L0 metabolites could be caused by the

influx of macrophages and neutrophi ls into the synovium. LTB4 (and
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poss¡bly mono-HETEs) together wlth molecules such as C5a exacerbate

the condition by promoting the local influx of more leukocytes. PGE2

and LTB4 possibly synergise to increase permeabi I ity of local vascular

beds thus enhancing the influx of leukocytes and promoting swelling.

0nce actlvated, leukocytes can furlher damage the local tissue by

release of a host of cytokines and chemically active molecules for

example, oxy-radicals, col lagenase, lysosomal enzymes. PGE2 can

stimulate resorption of bone by synoviocytes and inhibit the

production of proteoglycans by synoviocytes and articular chondrocytes

(Fahey et al., 1977; Lippiel lo et al., 1978).

I .2.6 Leukotriene i nhi bition.

The two main points of attack when inhibiting endogenously

synthesised compounds such as LTs are inhibition of product action

(eg: receptor antagonism) or product formation. ln the case of LTs,

there are fwo approaches to inhibition of product formation. They

are, (a) to inhîbit release of AA or (b) lo inhibil subsequent

metabolism of AA. A summary of the reports on LT inhibition is shown

in Table 1.6.

I nhibltion of leukotriene action - receptor antagonism.

The stereospecificity of LTB4 action on neutrophi ls indicated the

presence of specific receptors. For example, the al l-trans isomers

and the w-oxidation products of LTB4 whi le being chemical ly very

similar to LTB4 are orders of magnitude less potent (Feinmark et al.,

1981). H¡gh affinity LTB4 receptors are present on neutrophils
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(Goldman and Goetzl, 1982). 5-HETE and the al l-trans isomers of LTB4

bind to this receptor with approximately 100-fold less affinity than

does LTB4, reflecting the difference in chemotactic potency (Goldman

and Goetzl, 1982). There are 26,000-40,000 receptors per neutrophi I

and LTB4 binds to these recepfors wilh a Kd of 10.8 - 11.9 nM (Kriesle

and parker, 19BJ). c5a and FMLP do not inhib¡t IH-LTB4 binding to

neutrophils, implying that lhe receptor which binds LTB4 is distinct

from the receptors for either of these chemotaxins.

The only reported specific LTB4 receptor antagonist is LTB4

demethylamide which appears to be a partial agonist with an lD56 value

of between 0.001 and 0.05 uM (Showel I et al., 1982b).

The presence of receptors for LTC4 and LTD4 has also been

demonstrated (Augslein et al., 1913). Pharmacological analysis of the

effect of the chromone carboxylate FPL5rl12, a highly seleclive and

potent inhibitor of SRS-A-induced contraction of guinea-pig i leum,

strongly suggested that it was acting as a competitive receptor

antagonist (Augstein et al., 1913). Using this compound, the presence

of several different populations of SRS-A receptors has been

demonstrated. For instance, Schi ld plot analysis of experimenls in

gu¡nea-pig tissue indicated that the receptors in guinea-pig i leum had

a greater affinity for FPL55112 than did those in trachea or

parenchyma (F leisch et al., 1982). More recently a longer act¡ve

derivative, FP159257 has been synthesised as the action of FPL55112

was too short in vivo (OrDonnell and f{elton, 1982). Unfortunately,

lhe performance of these compounds in vivo has not lived up to

expectat ¡ ons (B ach, 1 984 ) .
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I nhlbitlon of arachldonic acld release.

Corticosferoids have been used for many years as antiinflammafory

drugs. Approximately 10 years ago, it was dlscovered that they

inhibifed PG production (Johnson et al., 1981). lnitial ly bel ieved to

act by inhibition of CO, subsequent studies demonstrated that ,

corticosteroids cause inhibition of AA release by inducing synthesis

of PLA2-inhibitory proteins. Two proteins w¡th PLA2 inhibilory

activity have been isolated, one with a molecular weight of

approximately 16,000 called macrocortin (Blackwell et al., 1982) and

the other with a molecular weight around 40,000 cal led I ipomodul in

(Hirata et al., 1980). l+ now seems likely that macrocortin is a

cleavage product of lipomodulin (Johnson et al', 19Bi)'

Two other inhibitors of PLA2, mePacrine (Burka and Flower,1979)

and p-bromophenacylbromide (Hofmann et al., 1982) have been reported'

However, they are not selective in action as mepacrine also binds to

nucleic acids and is a frameshift mutagen, whi le p-bromphenacylbromide

is a potent alkylating agent which alkylates histidine (Bach, 1984)'

Dual cycl ooxvoenase and I I Doxvoenase i nhi bition.

It ls clear from the intended slte of action of PLA2 inhlbitors

that such inhibitors will inhibit production of both PGs and LTs.

There are several other drugs which act directly on C0 or L0 and

achieve a simi lar effect. These drugs, known as nonsteroidal

anti inflammatory drugs (NSAlDs), range in action from predominant C0

inhibition to equipotent inhibition of both fypes of enzyme. Examples
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of the latter type are BW755c and its analogs (Randall et al., 1980;

piper and Temple, 1981; Patterson et al., 1981) and benoxaprofen

(Walker et al., 1980; Dyer et al., 1982).

ETYA (5,8,1 1,14-eicosatetrayno¡c acid), a structural analog of AA

in which all ethylenic double bonds have been replaced with acetylenic

triple bonds, is a drug which def ined as arruniversalrr inhibitor of PG

and LT synthesis (Bach, 1984). This compound may inhibit al I the

major enzymes of the AA cascade as well as PLA2 (Bach ef al., 19ll),

however its actions are complex. For example, doses that inhibit both

CO and 5-L0 do not inhibit platelet 12-LO (Morris et al., 1919; Busse

et al., 198D. Furtherrnore, doses which inhibited C0 did not affect

SRS-A generation (Engineer et al., 1978) and enhanced 5-HETE

production (Borgeat et a1.,1982).

Non-selective I iooxvqenase i nh i bilion.

Drugs rnore selective for the L0 arm of the AA cascade may also

effect several LO enzymes. An example is nordihydroguairiarelic acid

(NDGA) which does not inhib¡t c0 (walker et al., 1980; Bokoch and

Reed, 19Bl) and has been used as a prolotype L0 inhibitor. 0f the

coumarin derivatives, esculetin is the most potent with lD5g values of

4 uM and 2.5 uM for 5- and 12-LO enzymes respectively (Neichi et al.,

198J). ln contrast, flavonoids appear more selective for 5-L0. For

example, quercetin exhibits lD59 values of 0.2 uM for 5-L0 and 5 uM

for soy-bean LO (Hope et al., 19Bl) and cirsiliol is more selective

for the 5-LO of RBL-I cells (1D50 of 0.1 uM) than the bovine 12-LO

(1D50 of l.O uM) (Yoshimoto et al., 1985). Other compounds include
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caffeic acld, extracted from the chlnese p lant Artemisa rubri

Nakai. This compound and its melhyl ester, selectively inhiblt 5-L0

( lD5g of 3.-t uM and 0.48 uM respectively) in pref erence fo 12-L0

|D5O of 100 uM) and co (1D50 ( 100 uM) (Koshlhara et al.' 1984). Two

other compounds extracted from the same Plant, eupati lin and 4l

demethyeupati I in also inhib¡t 5-L0 although their activily against

12-LO was not determlned in this study (Koshihara et al., 1985).

5- I iooxvqenase i nh i bltion.

Some AA analogs with relatively specific 5-10 inhibitory activity

have been synthesised, for example, acetylenic analogs such as

5,6-dehydro-AA (Corey and Munroe, 1982; Sok et al., 1982) and

5,6-methano-LTA4 (Arai et al., 1982; Koshihara et al.' 1982). These

drugs respectively exhibited lD5g values of 10 uM and 3 uM

(selectively) for 5-L0. 15-HETE inhibited the 5-L0 of rabbit PMNL

(Vanderhoek et al., 1980; Goetzl, 1982), although these data remain

controversial as Vanderhoek et al., (1982) actual ly showed that

15-HETE enhanced 5-L0 activity in mast cel ls.

I nhibition of other enzy mes of the 5-L0 system.

Because of the lack of pure enzymes for detalled kinetic studies,

there are few reports of selective inhibitors of other enzymes in the

5-LO pathway. As a consequence intact cel I systems have been used,

making ¡t d¡fficult to assign specific sites of action. For example,

in assessing the sulfasalazine metabol ite, 5-aminosal icylate, Stenson

and Lobos, (1982) determined that LTB4 production was inhibited
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without a reduction ln 5-HETE. However, because they did not measure

productlon of either LTC4 or the all-trans isomers of LTB4, they could

not dlfferentlate between inhibition of LTA synthetase or LTA

hydrolase. Ebselen, an organo-selenium compound, inhibited LTB4

synthesis with an lD5g value of 2.1 uM compared to l0 uM for 5-HETE

(Kuhl et al., '1985). Furthermore, at a dose which inhibiled

production of LTB4, formation of the al l-trans isomers of LTB4

increased impl icating the LTA hydrolase as the site of aclion.

Another drug, diethylcarbamazine with an lD5g value of 5 uM, inhibiled

the synthesis of LTB4, LTC4 and lhe all-trans isomers of LTB4 in

mastocytoma cel ls whi le enhancing 5-HETE production (Mathews and

Murphy, 1982). This indicates a sile of action on LTA synthetase.

Several drugs inhibit glutathione-S-tranferase (the enzyme which

converts LTA4 to LTC4). 0f nole are organic anions such as bilirubin

(Kaplowitz et al., 1975) and bile acids (Paltison, 198'l ) and steroid

sulphates (0hl and Litwack, 19-ll).

Fatty acld substitution - The EPA story.

Over fhe last 15 years, many studies examining the effect of

eicosapentaenoic acid Q0z5 w5, EPA) on the cardiovascular system or

lmmune and inflammatory responses have been performed. ln such

experiments cells (for example, platelets or neufrophils) have

either been removed from donors before EPA has been introduced, or EPA

has been provided as a dietary supplement for a period of time after

which cel ls have been removed and studied. I n addition, in vivo

studies invesfigating potential beneficial effects of EPA on the
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card¡ovascular or immune systems have been carried out on animals with

a view for eventual emphasis on human appl ication. Specific examples

of theses studies wi I I now be discussed.

1 . EPA and the cardi ovascu I ar svstem.

The influence of EPA on haemostasis

As early as 1969, researchers were aware of the discrepancy

between Greenland eskimos and the Danish population with respect to

coronary heart disease (CHD). A report by the chief medical officer

for fhe years 1973-1976 (Anonymous, 1978) indicated that the incidence

of CHD-related mortality was 3.5 % in the eskimo population compared

to grealer lhan 40 % tor Danes. Because this low rate of mortality

did not apply to eskimos living off the Danish coast, it was believed

that fhe difference was env¡ronmenfal and not genetic. Analysis of

diet and levels of plasma lipids and lipoproteins determined that the

major difference between the two populations was that eskimos ingested

large quantities of w5 PUFA in their diet (Dyerberg et al., 1978) and

this was reflected in their plasma lipids and lipoproteins (Bang et ,

al., 1971; Bang and Dyerberg, 1912). lt was estimated that Eskimos

ingest 5-6 g EPA per day (Bang et al., 1980).

The imp I ications

clear when the labile

thromboxane A2 (TXA2)

et al ., 1916). FXA2,

p I ate I et aggregat i on,

of the I arge i ntake of EPA by the esk i mos became

AA-derivatives prosfacycl in (PGIZ) and

were discovered (Hamberg et al., 1975; Moncada

which is produced by p latelets, stimu lates

whereas PGl2 which is produced by vascular
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endothel ial tissue has the opposlte effect (Hamberg el al., 1975;

Moncada et al., 1916r. The pharmacological balance between these two

compounds exerts a powerful influence on lhe confrol of haemostasis

(Nugteren, 1978). Like its analogue AA, EPA is uli I ised by vascular

endothel ium to make a potent platelet anti-aggregatory substance

(presumed at the time to be PGlS) (Dyerberg et al., 1978). However,

unl ike AA, EPA does not induce platelet aggregation and furthermore'

the thromboxane derivative formed from EPA (TXAI) is non-act¡ve as a

pro-aggregant (Dyerberg et al., 1978). As a consequence' it was

expected that a diet rich in EPA vrould push the balance of haemostasis

lowards an anti-aggregatory state - a lheory supported by the finding

that the average bleeding time in eskimos was 8.1 minutes compared to

4.8 minutes in Danes (Dyerberg and Bang, 1979).

ln vitro and ex vivo studies of the effect of EPA on platelets

EPA is readi ly incorporated into lhe phosphol ipids of human and

animal platelets and ¡t is generally agreed that there is a

concommitant reduction of AA. For example, EPA is incorporated into

human platelet phosphatidyl chol ine (PC) and phosphatidyl ethanolamine

(PE) at the expense of AA (Ahmed and Holub, 1984; Galloway et al.,

1985) and similar findings have been reported in rats (Nordoy et al.,

1985). Analysis of the phosphol ipids of platelets from volunteers fed

high EPA diets (0.69 EPA per day) for 4 weeks showed selective

incorporatlon into PC and PE (Ahmed and Holub, 1984). Gal loway et

al., (1985) obtained simi lar results when six normal volunteers vúere

given 1 .8 g EPA per day for 4 weeks. Furtherrnore, preferential

incorporation of EPA into PE (but not PC) was found in the platelets
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of volunteers who had taken 25 nls of cod liver oil per day for 5

months (von Schacky et al., 1985b). A subsequent study found

selective incorporation into PC and PE when volunteers were given 6 g

EPA per day for 6 days (von Schacky and Weber, 1985a). Conversely,

washed human platelets incubated with 14C-lub"l led fatty acids

preferential ly incorporated EPA into Pl (Weiner and Sprecher, 1984)., a

finding supported in lhe study by von Schacky et al., (1985a). These

results indicate that in vitro incorporation of EPA into platelet

phosphol ipids differs from that in vivo.

Platelet aggregalion stimulated by a variety of substances (ADP,

col lagen or thrombin) is general ly inhibited in the platelets of

humans taking EPA supplements and there is a reduction of dienoic

prostanoids with an associated production of trienoic prostanoids

(Ahmed and Holub, 1984; von Schacky et al., 1985b). Ahmed and Holub,

(1984) also showed that when healthy volunteers took 0.69 EPA/day for

4 weeks, bleeding fimes increased and that all of the above effects

were reversible upon cessation of ingestion of EPA. Therefore, tt^.

can modify platelet function and alter eicosanoid synthesis.

I n vivo studies of EPA and its eff ects on cardiovascular disease

ln vivo studies where animals have been fed diets rich in EPA

have shown beneficial effects. L¡gat¡on of the cerebral artery of
rF

cats, showed that cats fed an EPA rich diet for 18-24 days, had

reduced ischaemic damage and lower mortality than those fed a normal

diet (Black et al., 1979). ln a similar dietary study using dogs,

mortal ity from experimental myocardial infarction was lower in dogs
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fed fish oil (Culp et al., 1980). More recenlly, it has been shown

that development of atherosclerosis was significantly lower in pigs

fed a diet rich in EPA (Weiner et al., 1986).

Hyperl ipidaemia is reduced in humans after dietary treatment with

EPA, allhough the evidence regarding cholesterol is contradictory.

For example, a general decrease in total cholesterol was observed when

healfhy volunteers took 15 or 50 g of cod liver oil per day for four

weeks (Kingsbury et al., 1961; Kinsell et al., 1961). Other studies,

however have shown no change in cholesterol (van Gent et al., 1979;

Saynor and Verel, 1980). Supplementation also reduced levels of

plasma triglycerides in normal humans (van Genl ef al., 1979; Saynor

and Verel, 1980; Sanders and Younger, 1981 ).

Kromhout et al., (1985) demonstrated an inverse relationship

between consumption of fish and mortal ity from coronary hearl disease

in a study on a Dutch village extended over a period of twenty years.

They found that mortality from coronary heart disease was over 50Í

lower aÌnong men who consumed al least 30 g of f ish daily. EPA

supplementation alters platelet and vascular function in patients with

atherosclerosis (Knapp et al., 1986). These workers den¡onstrated that

a, supplementation with 1 g EPA/day was not sufficient to cause these

changes. However, at 10 g/day, EPA levels in platelet and erythrocyfe

phospholipids were raised and synthesis of TXA2, which was elevated in

the patients prior to commencement of the study, was reduced by 5B%

during supplementation. Furthermore, fhe decrease in TXA2 production

correlated with the appearance of TXA5.
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ln summary, the in vitro, ex vivo and in vivo effects of EPA on

the cardiovascular system of animals and humans have been examined and

the findings general ly support the hypothesis that increased dietary

EPA has beneficial effects on coronary heart disease and reduces

plasma lipid levels, further reducing coronary risk.

2. EPA and immune and inflammatory responses

Since the discovery of the LO products of AA and elucidation of

their effecfs on the immune system, the in vitro and in vivo effects

of EPA in relation to immunity and inflammation have been examined.

Studies showing incorporation of dietary EPA into cells of the immune

system have been performed in both animal and human tissue and in vivo

experiments on the effect of EPA on animal models of inflammation have

been carried out. However, very few studies on the effects of

EPA-rich diets in human inflammation have been performed.

The effect of EPA on in vitro à d ex vivo cel lu lar immuni

The amount of AA present in the cel lular phosphol ipids of

mastocytoma cells from mice fed menhaden oil (M0) for 6 weeks

decreased while the amount of EPA increased (Murphy et al., 198'l ).

When these cells were stimulated by A23187, LTB5 was produced and the

anount of LTB4 produced decreased. ln contrast, the arnount of LTC4

produced was 10x the amount of LTC5 indicating a preference of

glutathione-S-transferase for LTA4 over LTA5.I

ln a simi lar fashion to lhe trienoic thromboxane produced from
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EpA, some of the L0 EPA products are less active lhan their AA-derived

analogues. Human neutrophi ls have been used to test the potency of

LTB5 which had been biosynthesised from guinea-pig peritoneal

neutrophils (Goldman el al., 19Bl). LTB5 was 10 - lO-fold less potenl

than LTB4 as a neulrophil chemotaxin and equipotent as a degranulating

agent. Terano et al., (1984b), compared the potency of LTB5

biosynthesised from rabbit perifoneal neutrophi ls with synthetic LTB4.

LTB5 was at least 30-fold less potent in promoting chemotaxis,

degranu lation, aggregation and bradykini n-i nduced p lasma exudalion.

LTB4 also bound to a high affinity class of LTB recepfor wifh a

500-fold greater affinity fhan LTB5, however, the two compounds bound

to lhe low affinity LTB receptor to the same extent (Goldman et al.,

1985). A comparison of the potency of eicosanoids produced in the

peritoneal cavity of Sprague-Dawley rats fed diels supplemented with

either menhaden oil or beef tallow, revealed that LTB5 was 10-60 times

less potent than LTB4 as a neutrophil chernotaxin, while LTC4 and C5

had equipotent aclions on Parenchymal strips (Leifch et al., 1984).

Studies on in vitro EPA metabolism by human cells have yielded

simi lar results to those on animal tissue. I solated human neutrophî ls

incorporate and release EPA to the same extent as AA, and LTB is

produced from both substrates (Prescott,'1984). Upon stimulation with

A23187, neutrophils produce less LTB4 ß4 ng/107 cells/5 min) when 20

uM EPA is used as a substrate than when the same concentration of AA

is used (401 ng/lo7 cells/5 min). LTB5 had 10% of the potency of

LTB4 in stimulating neutrophi I aggregation (Prescott et al., 1984).

Similar findings have been reported by Lee et al., (1984).
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Human volunteers fed 8-10 g EPA per day for J weeks showed an j

increase ln the amount of EPA in neutrophil phospholipid rcft-l.4%)

while the percentage of AA decreased (5.4%-12.8%) (Prescott et al',

1985). Furthermore, the amount of LTB4 produced by stimulation of

neutrophils with 421187 was reduced from 160 ng to 120 n9/101 cells

and LTB5 v,,as produced ß7 ng/107 cells). The diet had no effect on

neutrophi I aggregafion or adherence to nylon fibers (Prescott et al',

1985). Lee et al., (1985) provided human volunteers with 1B capsules

of Ma>€PA /day tor 6 weeks, a daily ingestlon of 3.2 g EPA and 2.2 g

DHA and observed a 7-fold increase in the EPA content of neutrophil

and monocyte phospholiplds. However, no change in AA or DHA content

was observed. The 421187-induced release of IH-RR from neutrophi ls of

the volunteers taking Ma>EPA was reduced by 37% and the maximal

stimulation of neutrophi I 5-LO products by 48Í compared with control

values. S¡milar effects were observed in macrophages. Neutrophil

adherence to LTB4 pre-treated bovine endolhelial cells was completellz

inhibited by lhe diet and the average chemotactic response to LTB4 was

reduced by 70fl (Lee et al., 1985).

An overview of the literature on the in vitro and ex v¡vo effects

of EPA on neutrophils reveals that EPA is readliy incorporated info

cells of the immune system although there is some controversy as to

whether an associated decrease in AA occurs. Also, I ike the effect

demonstrated on CO products, some of the 5-L0 metabol ites of EPA have

been found to be general ly less potent than thelr AA-derived

cou nter p arts .
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EPA and the immune sY stem in vivo

The effects of dietary PUFA on auloimmune diseases càn be

demonstraled using essential fatty acid deficient rats (Denko, 1976)-

Significantly less adjuvant-induced Paw swel I ing was observed in

essential fatty acid deficient (EFAD) rats compared with rats fed a

normal diet. This effect was reversed when the rats were fed a normal

diet. Denko concluded that the reduction in swel I ing is due to

inhibition of eicosanoid production. The most commonly studied

auto-immune model in dietary investigations is the spontaneously

developed systemic lupus erythmatosus (SLE) disease in NZB x NZW/F1

mice where severe proteinuria associated with immune complex

glomerulonephritis eventually leads to death (Prickett et al., 1981 ).

ln initial studies, onset of renal disease and hence mortality was

delayed in mice fed a diet supplemented with menhaden oil compared to

control rats fed beef tal low. Furthermore, levels of circulaling

anti-DNA antibodies were lower in the M0 fed mice (Prickett et al.,

1981 ). The protective effect is observed even ¡f dietary treatment

was not commenced until after the onset of disease (Prickett et al.,

1983; Robinson et al., 1986) however in these studies the effect on

anti-DNA antibodies was not observed. lt therefore appears that the

protectlve effect of menhaden oil is due to some influence other than

a decrease in the levels of clrculating anti-DNA antibodies (Prickett

et al., 19Bl).

Kel ley et al., (1985), using MRL-Ipr mice, another strain of

mouse whlch developes a SLE and eventual ly dies, reported simi lar

results when the mice were fed a diet supplemented with M0. The
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lymphoid hyperplasla and the levels of circulating retroviruses

associated with the disease were decreased, and the onset of renal

disease and mortal lty were delayed. I n addition, the MO-fed mice

produced trienoic eicosanoids whi le the levels of dienoic PGs were

significantly reduced (Kelley et al., 1985).

Sprague-Dawley rats fed a diet supplemented with M0 for 6 weeks

and immunised with an lntradermal injection of native chick type ll

col lagen showed a higher incidence of arthrltis compared with

control-f ed rats (Pricketl et al., 1984). l'lhile no dif ference in

joint severity was observed, the average serum fitre of lgG anlibodies

was lower in the MO-fed rats and primary synovial explant cultures

from M0-fed rats produced 21-24% of the amount of PGE2 produced by

those from the control-fed rats. There was, however, no evidence of

production of trienoic PGs. ln contrast dletary EPA decreased the

suscept¡b¡l¡ty of mice to arthritis lnduced by native type ll collagen

from bovine nasal septa (Leslie et al., 1985) indicating a possible

species difference.

Efamol, an oi I rich in dihomo-gamma-l inolenlc acid caused a

sl ight improvement in patients with rheumatoid arthrifis (Hansen et

al., 19Bl) and Sjogrenrs syndrome (Manthorpe et al., 1984). However,

only two studies on EPA supplementation have been reporled to date.

EPA appears to prevent deterioration of lgA nephropathy in humans

(Hamazaki et al., 1984). Kremer et al., (1985) conducted a dietary

study on 17 palients with rheumatold arthritis (RA). The RA patients

were provided with either 1.8 g EPA per day or placed on a high

saturated fat diet for 5 rnonths. A reduction in duration of morning
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stiffness and joint tenderness was found in the patients taking EPA'

However, the dietary regimen in this study was not ideal since the EPA

was taken with a diet which was high in PUFA - particularly w6 PUFA -

and this may have reduced the possible beneficial effect of the EPA

supplemenl. Furthermore, ¡t is possible that a dai ly supplement of

1.8 g/day may not have been sufficient to cause a large change in the

course of the disease (Knapp et al., 1986)'

Therefore, although extensive studies on the effect of EPA on

immune models have been carried out and results indicate fhat EPA has

beneficial effecls (eg: murine lupus model ), remarkably few studies

exam¡ning the effect of EPA on acute and chronic inflammation have

been reported. 0nly two studies examining arthritic models in animals

(Prickett et al., 1984; Leslie et al., 1985) and one on humans wilh

rheumatoid arthritis (Kremer et al., 1985) have been reported' Some

of the research reported in this thesis was performed to provide more

information regarding the effect of dietary PUFA modification on

i nf I ammatory conditions.

1.5 ANlllAL !,|ODELS OF INFLAMMATION-

1.3.1 I ntroduction.

I n this section I wi I I describe several of the experimental

models of inflammation which have been developed to enable study into

the mechanisms of inflammation and evaluation of potential trealments

of inflammatory disorders. Several animal models of inflammatlon are

available, however no single model closely mimics rheumatoid
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arthritis. Each of these models yields information pertaining to

specif ic characteristics of inf lammation.

1.3.2 lrritant-induced oleurisv in rats.

This model, which involves pleural responses induced by injection

of an irritant has been used to assess the cellular component of acufe

inf lammation (Vinegar et al., 1982). lt is particularly usef ul for

monitoring the early phase of acute inflammation. ln our experience,

variabi I ity of cel I migration within experimenfal groups I imits the

uti lity of this model.

1 .5.J Knee ioint svnoviti s in rabbits.

ln this model, a synovitis which histologically resembles

rheumatoid arthritis can be induced by injection of an irritant such

as carrageenan (Lowther and Gillard, 1976), or an antigen such as

fibrin (Dumonde and Glynn, 1962) or ovalbumin (Consden et al., 1971),

to which the animal has been sensitised. Quantitation of responses in

lhis model is difficult.

1.3.4 Carrageenan paw swellinq in rafs.

The carrageenan paw swelling model is one of the most widely used

in vivo models for evaluating antl-inflammatory treatmenfs. lt has

been well characterlsed and three distinct phases of the response have

been identified. The first phase occurs at 50 min after injecllon and

results from the release of histamine and serotonin (Dirosa et al.,
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1969). The second phase, ocurrlng 1-2.5 hrs afler injection resulls

from bradyklnin release whl le the final phase, 5-4 hrs fol lowing

injection, is complement-dependent and is associated with production

of arachidonic acid metabol ites (Velo et al., 1913).

1 .3.5 Subcutaneous spon qe implants ln rats.

The subcutaneous sponge implant model provides information

regardlng the humoral and cel lular aspects of inflammation. The

sponges, which are impregnated with an irritant, provide a site into

which fluid exudale accumulates and inflammatory cel ls migrate (Clarke

et a I ., 1975) .

r.r.6 Ad.l uvant-induced arthritis in rats.

The adjuvant-induced arthritis model is a complex model of

polyarthritis which is caused by the intradermal injection of a

combinalion of heat-ki I led mycobacter¡um emulsified in an oi ly vehicle

(Complete Freundts Adjuvant). Assessment of various disease

parameters can be made aPProximately 12 days after the injection

(Whitehouse et al., 1974). Thls model ls more complex than the other

models desribed above because the dlsease affects the whole anlmal.

The major problem with this model is lhat there is a great deal of

varlation wlthin experimental groups and between rat strains (Swingle

ef al., 1969) with respect to induction and severity of disease.

Therefore, although th¡s model ls more representaive of an overal I

rrarthritic conditionrr, its usefullness can be limited by this

variabi I ity.
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I .4 THE NEUTROPHIL.

1.4.1 I ntroduction.

Polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL) are constant features of

acute, subacute and sometimes chronlc inflammation. They possess

powerful mechanisms for host defense and are important in the

elaboration and amplif ication of inf lammatory resporìsês. However, if

they accumulate in excessive numbers, and their defense mechanisms are

activaled unconfrol lably, loss of function and tissue damage may

occur.

There are three classes of PMNL in humans - neufrophi ls,

eosinophils and basophils all of which are characterised as such by

the staining characteristics of their granules. The differential

leukocyte count in human adults is approximately a0'60% neutrophi ls,

O'3% eosinophi ls and 0-1Í basophi ls (Lentner, 1984). ln general, the

primary function of neutrophi ls and eosinophi ls is to ingest and

destroy bacteria and parasites, whereas basophi ls are associated with

allergic reactions. This section of the literature review will focus

primarily on the neutrophil because this was the cell type studied

during the course of this thesis.

Neutrophi ls are derlved from pleuripotential stem cel ls in the

bone marrow (Quesenberry and Levitt, 1979). Beginning as myeloblasts,

in 7 days they differentiate into cells capable of ingestion and

ki I l¡ng of microorganisms (f,lade and Mandell, 1985). 1'wo populations

of granules appear in the cytoplasm during development; a) primary
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(azurophi I I ic) granules which contain mainly myeloperoxidase, acid

hydrolases, calionic proteins, lysozyme and elaslase, and b) secondary

(specif ic) granules which contain predominantly lysozyme, lactoferrin

and collagenase (Bainton et al., 1971). The cells remain in the bone

marrow for approximately 5 days fol lowing maturation after which they

migrate into the circulafory system. At any one time only about half

of the cells are circulating - the other half are attached to

endothel ium, a process known as margination (Wade and Mandel l, 1985).

There are higher percentages of eosinophi ls and basophi ls in normal

tissue than neutrophi ls which are usual ly found in tissue only in

response to irritation or infection (Goetzl and Goldstein, 1985).

1.4.2 Recoonition.

The neutrophi I membrane recognises certain chemical structures on

the surface of external objects, some of which exist natural ly

a llhough most ob jecls must be rropsonisedrr for recognition to occur

(Hoffstein et al., 1982). The recognition sites on the plasma

membrane are specific receptors and the human neutrophi I possesses

receptors for compounds such as comPlement fragments (Clb) or the Fc

port¡on of immunoglobulins (Michl et al., 1919). Activalion of these

receplors initiates phagocytosis whereas activalion of receptors for

C5a and FMLP i n iti ate chemofaxi s (Hoffstei n et a I ., 1982).

L ittle is understood regarding the initial events fol lowing

receptor binding, however initiation of most of these functions

i nvol ves a lterations i n Ca*+ homeostasi s (Y i n and Stossel, 1982). For

example, the rrmotorrr evenT for chemotaxis, phagocytosis and
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degranulatlon is thought to be mediated by interactions between actin

and other protelns and this interaction ¡s Ca++-dependent (Yin and

Stosse I , 1982).

1.4.3 Chemotaxis.

Chemotaxis is the process of directed movement in a concentration

gradient Toward a chernotactic f actor (Vlade and Mandel l, 1981). Upon

stimulation by chemotactic factors, neutrophl ls leave the clrculation

by squeezing between capl I lary endolhel ial cel ls (Kawaoka et al.,

1981 ), a process known as diapedesis. A prerequislte for accumulatlon

of neutrophils at sites of irritation is the local generation of

chenrotactic factors (Goetzl and Goldstein, 1985). ln fact, the

inlroduction of certain microorganisms into tissues results in

production of such stimul i (Snyderman and Goetzl, 1981 ).

1.4.4 Ph is.

The ingestion of foreign or suitably opsonised particles is known

as phagocytosis (Wade and Mandell, '1981). This is a key process ln

host defense. For phagocytosis to occur, a particle must be

recognised by receptors on the surface of the cell (Griffin and

S i lverstein, 1914). Most organisms or particles require opsonisation

with either C5b or lgG although some are recóOnlsed wlthout

opsonisation (for example, nonencapsulated pneunþcoccl or several gram

negative rods) (Wade and Mandel l, 19BJ). Complement fixation can

occur via activation of either the classical or alternative comp lemenf

pafhways, both of whlch lead to activation of an esterase which
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cleaves the C3 component to Cfa and C3b (Wade and Mandell, 1985). The

classical pathway ls antibody dependent whereas the alternatlve

pathway is activated by cel I wal I components of several m¡croorganisms

(Wade and Mandel l, 19BJ).

Although initial ly bel ieved to be caused by membrane perturbation

fol lowing receptor occupancy, phagocytosis is now thought to occur

along the lines of a theory known as the |tZipper Theoryrr of

phagocytosis. Griffen et al.,(19-15) claimed that phagocytosis results

from a sequential interaction of ligands and receptors around the

surface of a particle, a process analogous to the openlng and closlng

of a zipper. The mechanism for ingestion (and nrovement) is based on a

meshwork of microfi laments containing actin and the contractl le

proteln myosin (Boxer and Stossel, 1916).

1.4.5 Deqranulation.

As a particle or bacterlum is ingested, specific granules fuse

with the developing phagosome whereupon the contents of the granule

are released into the phagosome and the extracel lular mi I I ieu (Wade

and Mandel l, 1981). This process is known as degranulation. As the

phagosome closes and is drawn into the cel l, metabolic activlty

increases and primary granules fuse to the phagosome and release tþelr

contents (Root and Cohen, 19Bl). Phagocytes possess two types of

microbicidal chemicals; oxygen-dependent (oxy-radlcals) and

non-oxygen-dependant (l,lade and Mandel l, 1985). The

non-oxygen-dependant mechanîsms have been described above ( lysozyme,

lactoferrin, cationic proteins) (Section 1 .4.1 ).
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Activation of the oxygen-dependent mechanism is a consequence of

the resplratory burst and is usual ly initiated by phagocytosis

although il can occur in the absence of phagocytosis (Goetzl and

Goldstein, 1985). The respiratory burst, (an increase in 02

consumption), through a series of enzymatic steps results in

production of the toxic oxy-radicals; superoxide ß2-); hydrogen

peroxide H2O2) and hydroxyl radical (0H') (Klebanof f , 1980). ll has

been suggested that oxy-radicals are mediators of inflammation (Goetzl

and Goldstein, 1985). Oxy-radicals injure tissues (they cause I ipid

peroxidation of cel I membranes), and irreversibly alter macromolecu les

such as hyaluronic acid, col lagen, alpha-1-proteinase inhibitor and

DNA (Goetzl and Goldstein, 1985). Secondly, superoxide dismutase and

other scavengers of oxy-radicals prevent tissue injury in vitro and

possess anti inflammatory effecls in vivo. Furthermore, some commonly

used anti inflammatory agents either scavenge or inhibit lhe production

of oxy-radicals by phagocytes (Goelzl and Goldstein, 1985).

1.4.ó The biochemical pathrays leadino to suoeroxide oroduction.

The key enzyme in the oxy-radical generating pathway is an NADPH

oxidase which converts 02 to 02-. ln addition lo the NADPH oxidase,

the hexose monophosphate shunt is activated, thereby generating more

NADPH (the substrate for NADPH oxidase). The cel I possesses

intracel lular protective mechanisms against these powerful molecules.

For example, superoxide dismutase converts 02- to H202 and catalase

and glutathione peroxidase convert the latter lo water and 02 (Goetzl

and Go I dstei n, 1 985 ).
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Several agonists have for years been used as stimuli for in vitro

studies of 02- productlon in phagocytes. They can be dlvide{¡lnto two

main classes - receptor-dependent (eg: FMLP, lgG, STZ, C5a) or

receptor-independent/soluble stimul i (eg: A23187, fluorlde or PMA).

The pathways leading +o activation of oxy-radical production are

shown in Figure 1.6. Receptor-l igand interactions, v¡a a guan¡ne

nucleotide binding protein, stimulate phosphol ipase C (PLC)-dependenÌ

breakdown of phosphatidyl inositol-4,5-bisphosphate (PlP2), generatlng

inositol-1 ,4,5-tr is phosphate (lP5) and diacyl glycerol (DAG) (Downes

and Michell, 1985). lP¡ is released into the cytoplasm where it can

stimulate a transient rise in intracellular Cu+* frot the endoplasmic

reliculum (Berridge and lrvine, 1984). Possible consequences of this

include activation of PLA2 and calmodul in-dependenf protein

phosphorylation. The other product of the Pl cycle, DAG, binds to and

aclivafes protein kinase C (PKC) (Nishizuka, l984).

PKC is a cytoplasmic protein which upon activation becomes

closely bound to the cell membrane (Wolfson et al., 1985). Several

factors are required for complete activation of PKC. For example,

translocation and binding of PKC to the cell membrane is greatly

enhanced by ca++. Furthermore, once bound to the cel I membrane,

phosphatldyl serine acfs as a cofactor, further enhancing activation

(Konig et al., 1985). A number of proteins, including transferrin

(Stratford et al., 1984), interleukin-2 recepfors (Shackelford and

Trowbridge, 1984), lipomodulin (Hirata et al., 1984), and the NADPH

oxidase (Genaro et al., 1985) are phosphorylated by the active form of
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PKC

It is lnteresting to note that blochemical pathways can now be

asslgned to most of the agonists which stimulate 02- production by

phagocytes. The external membrane receptor-dependent stimuli have

been discussed already. A23187 mlmics the effect of lP5 by raising

lntracellular Ca++ (Nishizuka, 1984), while phorbol esters such as PMA

mlmic DAG and direclly activate PKC (Nishizuka, 1984) (Figure 1.6).

While studies on the biochemlcal chain of events leadlng to 02-

productlon have recently proven frultful, the same cannot be said of

the pathways leading to LT production. 0f the agonists used to

stimulate 02- production only A23187 generates large quantities of LTs

and the mechanism by which this ls achleved ls uncertaln. FMLP is a

polent stlmulus of 02 production but appears to require exogenous AA

to stimulate LT production and PMA appears totally ineffective as a LT

stimulus. Several of the studies described in this thesis were

deslgned lo shed more light on some of the unanswered questions

regarding pathways of LT production ln human neutrophl ls.

1.5 OUTLINE OF STUDIES.

l'lith the exception of the studies on rats, all of fhe experiments

descrlbed in this thesis were performed on lsolated human peripheral

blood PMNL neutrophils. This cell type was chosen because it is an

important inflammalory cel I and produces large amounts of LTB4.
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The first experlmental chapter

up of a reliable and sensitive HPLC

quantilatlon of LTB4, the all-trans

enabl ing assessment of the relative

synthetase and LTA hydrolase. This

almosl al I of the experimental work

stu dy.

(Chapter 3) describes the settlng

assay for the separation and

isomers of LTB4, and 5-HETE, thus

activlties of PLA2, 5-L0, LTA

assay provided the backbone of

performed dur i ng the course of

Experiments to characterise the 5-L0 system of human neutrophi ls

using the HPLC assay are descrlbed in Chapter 4. These experiments

included dose-response curves and time courses of stimulation to

A23187 and FMLP (with AA) and assessment of the day to day variation

which occurs wilhin the 5-L0 system and the variatlon which occurs

between donors. Evaluation of the dependence of the response to
II

A23187 on Ca" was also underlaken.

The next two chapters (5 and 6) descrlbe work investlgating the

effect of EPA on human neutrophi I 5-L0 metabol ism in vitro (Chapter

5) and on inflammatory models in rats (Chapter 6). Chapter 5

describes how EPA-derived 5-L0 metabolites were separated and

quantified. Experiments investigating the effect of EPA on both

endogenous and exogenous AA metabol ism by stimulated human neutrophi ls

are also described. An extenslve series of experiments evaluating the

effect of modification of diefary PUFA on inflammatory models in rats

is described in Chapter 6.

I n the final experlmental chapter, experiments examining the

effect of the_phorbol ester PMA on LT synthesis by human neutroph.ils
' ça'

p
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in response to A23187 and FMLP are descrlbed.
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Table 1.1 Arachidonic acid liooxvqenase metabolites Droduced by various cell types in resDonse to different stimuli.

St I mu llrc Products Detection Cel I Preparation Reference

Neutroohi I - Human

A2l1 87 + AA

AA

A231 87

il

4231 87 + AA

STZ + AÃ
FMLP_+ AA

AA (ethano I )
FMLP + AA

C5a + AA

4231 87 + AA

MSU + AA

AA

A23187
Zynosan (U )

5-,1 5-HETE, LTB4

5 ,8 ,9, 1 1 ,1 2,1'-HETE

5,1Z-HETE,LTB4

5 ,1 1 ,1 2, 1 5-HETE

LTB4,TXA2

5-HETE , LTB4

LTB4 
' 
20-0HLTB4

20-C00HLTB4,
LTB4 al I trans isomers
5-HETE

LTB4,20-0HLTB4
LTB4 al I trans isomers
1 2 ,1 5-HEIE

LTB4,20-0HLTB4
20-C00HLTB4
LTB al I trans isomers
5-HETE

HPLC-GCMS

HPLC

HPLC

HPLC

RIA

HPLC

HPLC

HPLC

HPLC/R I A

Lymp hoprep

Ficol l-Hypaque

Lymphoprep (L )

F i co I l-Paque (L )

Borgeat and Samuelsson, 1919c

Goetzl and Sun, 1979

Ford-Hulchinson et al., 1980

ti'lalsh ef al., 1980

Palmer and Salmon, 1983

ll

Metrizamide C I ancy et a I ., 1983;1985

F icol l-Hypaque Sun and McGuire, 1984

Lymphoprep Serhan et al., 1984

Ficol l-Hypaque (L) W¡ I I ¡ams et al., 1985



FMLP + cyto B

FMLP + AA

Human serum (Cg)
A23187

LTB4,5-HETE
20-0HLTB4
20-c00HLTB4

LTB4

LTB4

LTB4

LTB4'5-HETE

5-HETE :

LTB4

LTB4,5sl 2sd iHETE
LTB al I trans isomers

LTB4

LTB4,5-r l 5-HETE

Ficoll-Hypaque (D,L) Salari et al., 1985b

Percol I (L) Seeger et al., 1986

HPLC

HPLC/R I A

HPLC

RIA

HPLC

HPLC-GCMS

HPLC-GCMS

HPLC-GCMS

HPLC

HPLC-GCMS

G I ycogen

G I ycogen

G I ycogen

G I ycogen

G I ycogen

S.aureus f AA

Agg lgG + RR

423187 + AA

AA

AA

Neutroohi I - Rat Pêritoneal

A23187

4251 87 + AA

Fico-Paque (DrL)

F ico I l-Hypaque (D ,L )

Percoll (D)

Hendricks ef al., 1986

Smith et al., 1986

McCol I et al., 1986

Neutroohl I - Rabblt Peritoneal

AA Borgeat et al., 1976

Borgeat and Samuelsson,

Borgeal and Samuelsson,

1979a

1979d

Ford-Hutchinson et al., 1980

Vanderhoek et al., 1980

f



hi I

A23187
FMLP

Eosinoohi I - Human

A251 87 + AA

C5a + AA

FMLP + AA

A23187

A251 87 + AA

A23187
STZ

Basophi I - Human

A23187
anti-lgE

Gulnea Pio Peritoneal

1XB2,PGE2,
5-HETE

Case i n

Metrizamide

Metrizamide

F ico I l-paque

F icol l-paque
Percoll (L)

Elutriation
Percol I

Bokoch et al., 1980

Goetzl et al., 1980b

Turk et a I ., 1982

Borgeat et al., 1984

Bruynzeel el al., 1985

Peters et al., 1982

-1B4 5,9,1 1-HETE

5,1 5-HETE,LTB4

LTC4r LTB4,
20-0HLTB4,5-HETE

LTC4

PGD2TL
LTC4,5

1B2t
-HETE

HPLC

HPLC

HPLC

HPLC

HPLC/R I A

HPLC

Basoohil - llurine llastocytoma

AA (ethanol ) PGD2'LfC4,LTD4 HPLC Cultured Line Westcott and Murphy, 1983



Basoohi I - Rat Basoohi I ic Leukaemia

A23187 LTC4 r LTD4, LTE4

l,lonocvte - Human

RBC coated I gG

A23187
LTC4, LTB4

HPLC

HPLC/R I A

LTC4, LTD4, LTB4 HPLC/R I A

LTC4, LTB4' PGE2 HPLC/R I A

LT84 HPLC-GCMS

LTB4r 5-HETE HPLC

ililltil

Cultured Line

F icol l-hypaque (D)

Adherence

Ficol l-hypaque
Perco I I

Lung Lavage

Morris et al., 1980

Parker et al., 1980b

l.l¡ll¡ams et al., 1984

|'l¡ll¡ams et al., 1986

Ferreri ef al., 1986

Hsueh et a I ., 1982

Hsueh et al., 1985

A23187
FMLP + Cyto B

A23187

Hacroohaqe - Rabblt Alveolar

ll

A23187
STZ

A23187

Macroohaoe - Rat Per ltonea I

il

A23187 LTts4r 5 ,12,1 5-HETE GCMS Hepar i n Doig and Ford-Hutchinson, 1980



l{acroohaqe - }lur i ne Per itonea I

Zymosan Per itonea I LavageLTC4

L-lC4,PGE2,
6-ketoPGFp

LTC4,PGE2,
TXB2,6-ketoPGF 

1cr

lTC4,PGE2t
6-ketoPGFlo

5,12-HETE ,TXB2

5-HETE , LT84,
LTB4 i somers

1 2.HETE

1 2-HETE

Rouzer ef al., 1980

Rouzer et a I ., 1982

Tripp et al., 1985

Luder îtz et a I ., 1 986

Parker el al., 1979

Goetzl,.1981a

Hamberg et al., 1974

Lagarde et al., 1984

(u)

(u)

RIA

RIA

RIA

HPLC

HPLC (LT),
R IA (PG)

TLC

HPLC

HPLC

HPLC

Nylon Fibre
A dherence
F ico I l-Paque (D )

Zymosan
lgG,lgE

A23187
Zynrosan (U )

A23187 ,
L atex,
Zyrosan (U )

LPS

Lvmohocvte - Human

PHA + AA

A23187

Platelst - Human

AA

lt Peritoneal Lavage Boraschi et al., '1985

il

il

il

AA



I

Erythrocyte - Rabbit, Rat, Doq, Chicken

A23181 1 2-HETE HPLC Extensive washing,
Sepaharose 48 column

Kobayash i and Lev ine, '1983



Tab le 1 .2: Generatlon of leukotr ienes in tissue and exudate fluid.

Source Soec i es Sti mu I us Products

A. Tlssue

Brain tissue
Forebrain tissue
Colonlc tissue
Aortic ti ssue
Ear tlssue
Lung ti ssue

Trachea
Mastocytoma

Liver microsomes
Perfused paw

B. Effusions

Per i tonea I

Pleural
Sponge exudate

Rat
Gerb i I

Guinea-Pig
Guinea-Pig
Mouse
Guinea-Pig

Guinea-Pig
Dog

Rat
Cat

Rat
Rat
Rat

A23187
I schaemi a
Ova I bumi n
0va I bumi n

Topical AA

C5arC5a des arg
A23187
A23181
A23187,AA,
antl gen,Ova I bumi n

LTA4
48 /80

LTC4
LTC4, D4
ilsRS-A il
rsRS-Ail

LTC4, D4
rsRS-Ail

LTB4, C4,D 4
LTC4
LTB4, C4'D4

LTB4, C4,D 4
LTD4, E4

Anti gen
Carrageenan
A23187,FMLP,
ZynrosanrUric acid,
C arrageenan
Endotoxi n

LTB4
LTB4, C4'D4
LTB4, C4

Bi le samples Rat

Table reproduced from BraY (1986)

LTC4, D4
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Tab le 1 .5 Some of the reported pharmacologlcal effects of prostaglandlns and

LTC4, D4 and E4.

Effect ReferenceE I cosanol d

PGI 2

PGE2

PGFctû.
confraction of smooth muscle

v asocon str i cf i on
increase blood pressure

relaxation of smooth muscle
inhibltlon of gastrlc acld release
vasodl latlon
reductlon of blood pressure
pyrogen
plasma exudation (with LTB4)
chemoklnesls
i nh I b ition of I ymphok i ne generatlon
i ncrease co I I agenase secretlon
decrease proteoglycan secretion

inhibit p latelet aggregatlon
inhibit neutrophi I adherence
chemoklnesis

plafelet aggregation
neutrophi I adherence

vasodi lation
p I ate I et aggregat i on

renal vasodi lation
mesenter ic vasoconstr ictlon
chemokinesis
i nhibition of lymphokine generation

bronchoconstriction
vascu I ar permeabl I lty
vasoconstriction
reductlon of coronary b lood f low

0l lw et al., 1981
Robert et a I ., 1976
Nakano et a I ., 1973
Anggard and Bergstorm, 1963
Feldberg and Ml lton, 1978
Wedrnore and Wi lliams, 19Bl
Goetzl et al., 1979
Gordon et a I ., 1976
Lippiel lo et al., 1978

ll

Goldberg and Ramwel l, 1975
Mathe et al., 1972
Chapnlck et al., l97B

Moncada et al., 1976
Boxer et al., 1980
Goetzl et al., 1979

Hamberg et al., 1975
Goetz I et a I ., 1979 

'

Feigen et. al., 1978

Fei gen et a I ., 1977

Goetzl et al., 1979
Gordon et al., 1976

Hedqu I st, 1982
Í

Michelassl et al., 19Bl

TXA2

PGG2/H2

PGD2

LTC4rD4,E4



Tab le 1 .4

Cel I Tvoe

Neulrophi I

Eosinophi I

L ymphocyte

Platelet

Basoph i I

0ther T issue

of fhe reoorted oharmacoloqical effects of the monoflETEs-

Effect monollETEs

chemotaxi s

chemokinesis
degranulation
inhib¡t 5-10
FMLP-l nduced 02 production
hexose uotakeraCa" homeosfasls
C3b receptor expression
chemotaxî s
chemokinesls
hexose uptake
C3b receptor expression

inhibits 5-L0

12-L0 activity
inhib¡l C0 actîvity
i nhibit p latelet aggregation
i nhibit PLA2

5-,8-,9-,11-,12- & 1 5-HETE
5-,11- & 12-HETE
5-,11- & 12-HETE
5- & 1 2-HETE
5-,8- 19- r 

'l 
1 -, 1 2- & 15-HETE

5- & 1 2-HETE
5-,12- & 15-HETE
5-,12- & 15-HETE
5-HETE
5-HETE
5-HETE
5- ,g',9- ,11- ,12- & 1 5-HETE

ll

5-HETE
5-HETE

1 5-HETE

1 2-HPETE
il
il

5,-12- & 1 5-HETE

Reference

Goetzl el al., 1980a
Palmer eT al., 1980
Goetzl and Pickett, 1980
Stenson and Parker, 1980
Goetzl et al., '1980a

Stenson and Parker, 1 980
Chang et al., 1985a
Beckman et a I ., 1985
Bass el al., 1981
Naccache et a I ., '1981

Goetzl el al., 1980b
Goetz I et,,a I ., 1980a

Bass et al., 1981
Goelzl et al., '1980b

Goetzl, 1981a

Siegel el al., 1979

il

Chang ef al., 1985b

Peters ef a I ., 1982

Johnson et al., 1985
Marom et al., 1983
Yamamoto et al., 1983

inhibit histamine release 5-HPETE & 5-HETE

mucus secretion 1 5-HETE
12- & 15-HETE
12- & 1 5-HETEinhibit insul in release



Table 1.5 Some of the reoorted oharmacoloolcal effects of LTB,r.

Cel I Tvoe Effect

Neutrophl I chemotax i s

chernok ines ls
aggregat i on
adherence

degranulafion (cytochalasin B dep)

ca+* homeostasis

FMLP-i nduced 02 produclion
C3b receptor expression
hexose uptake

Eõsinophi I chemotaxi s
C3b receptor expression

Monocyte

L ymphocyte

lL-1 production Rola-Pleszcynski and Lemaire 1985

Rola-Pleszcynski el al., 1981
Payan and Goetzl, 1983
Rola-Pleszcynskl et al., 1982

nalural .cylotoxic cel I actîvily
i nhiblls LIF production
inhibits T cel I prol iferation

contracts I ung parenchyma
contracts oerfused I unq
bradykininli nduced p I aõma exudate

Reference

Malmsten et al., 1980
Palmblad et al., 1981
Rollins el al., 1983
Dahinden et al., 1984
Ford-Hutchinson el al.,
Ford-Hutchinson et al.,
Palmblad et al., 1981
Dahlen et al., 1981
Fei nmark et a I ., 1 981
Hafstrom et al., 1981
Showell et al., 1982a
Rollins et al., 1983
Lew ef al., 1984
Naccache et al., 1981
Lew et al., 1984
Gay et al., 1984
Nagy et a I ., 1982
Bass et al., 1981

Uden et a I

Nagy et a I

1 980
1 980

, 1 981
1982

S irois et
Sirois ef
Bray et a

al.,
î j'rn

Other lissue 1 980
1 980
81



Tab le 1 .6 Some of the reported inhibitors of leukotriene synthesis and
ac+lon. Sites ôf action; 1, phospholipase A2i 2,5-lipoxygenase;
3, cyclooxygenase; 4, other lipoxygenases; 5,..LTA synthetase; 6,
LTA hydrol?se; 7, glutafhionrs-transferase; *, receptor
a ntagon i sl i.f
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Dexamethasone
H ydrocorl i sone

BI,'1775C

B enoxap rofen
ETYA

NDGA

Esculetin

Querceti n

Cirsiliol
Caf f eic acld
Caffeic acid (methyl
Sulfasalazine
Piriprost

Site of actio

214
213 t4

ester

(4? )

1

ID

0.001 uM

0.003 uM

5uM
il

2uM

Reference

Rob i nson,
Rob i nson,

1 985
1 985

213 14
213

1,213141516

214
214

2
)2

2
2

2
2
2

6
5

7

*
*
*

Higgs et al., 1981; Randall ef al., 1980

Bach ef al., 1977; Engineer et al., 1978

V'la lker et a I ., 1980; Bokoch and Reed, 1981

Neichi et al., 1983; Sekiya et al., 1982

uM

UM

UM

uM

3
4

0
0
3
0
1

5

2.7 uM

5uM
1rM

1uM

516

2 uM (2), 5

1 uM (2r, 1

7uM
48 uM

rM
uM

Hope et a I ., 1983
Yoshlroto et al.,
Koshihara et al.,
Koshihara et al.,
Stenson and Lobos,
Bach and Brasher,

(4)
(4) 1 983

1983; 1 984
1984

1982
1 986

5,6 dehydro-AA
5r6. methano-LTA
.I 

5-HETE

Bilirubin

Ebselen .1.,
Diethylcarbamaziñb
5 ami nosa I icy I ate

4

10
3
6

luM
5uM

0.003-0.01 uM

uM

uM

uM

Corey and Munroe, 1982; Sok et a I ., 1982
Kosh i hara et a I ., 1982; Arai el a I ., 1 981
Vanderhoek et al., 1980; Goetzl 1981a

FPL55712
FPL59257
LTB4 dimethylamîde

Kuhl et al., 1985
Mathews and Murphy, 1982
Sfenson and Lobos, 1982

Kaplowitz et al., 1975

Augstein et al., 1973
Sheard, 198'l ; Sheard el a I ., 1982
Showel I et al., 1982b
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CHAPTER 2: I{ATERI^LS & i'IETHODS.

2.1 I4ATER I ALS .

2.1.1 Chemlcals. (* brackets indlcate common abbreviations.)

Calcium lonophore (A2J187)

-Slgma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA

2. N-Formyl- l-Methiony l- l-Leucy l- l-Phenyl a I an I ne (FMLP)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA

3 Phorbol 12-Myristate 15-Acetate (PMA)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA

4 'I 5-L ¡ poxygenase (L i no I eate: Oxygen 0x i doreductase )

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA

5. Methanol - I'laters Mi I lipore,
-l,laters Assoc i ates, M i lf ord,

HPLC grade

Massachusetts, USA

6

1.

Chloroform - Waters Millipore, HPLC grade

-Waters Associates, Ml lford, Massachusetts, USA.

Redlsti I led prior to use.

Ethyl Acetate - Waters M¡ I I ¡pore, HPLC grade

-Waters Associates, Ml lford, Massachusetts, USA.

Redlstilled prior to use.

Al I water double disti I led at TQEH Pharmacy and further
delonlsed and fi ltered uslng a 4-Bowl Mi I I i-Q System -
Waters Associates, Mi lford, Massachusetts, USA

B
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9 5,8,11,1 4-E icosatetraenoic acl d (AA)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA.

lu-RR 15,6,8,9,1 1,12,14,15-5H(N)1, 60-100 ci/mmol

-Du Ponf - NEN Research Products, North Sydney, Australia.

10. 5,8,11,14117-E¡cosapentaenoic acid (EPA)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA

It 1ac]r icosa-5,8,1 1 ,1 4rl 7-pentaenoic acl d, 50-60 Ci/mmol

-Amersham Austral ia Pty Limited, North Ryde, Sydney.

1 1 . Buty I ated hydroxy to I uene (BHT)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡ ' USA

12. Acetic acid (analytical grade)

-AJax Chemicals Pty. Ltd., Auburn, Austral ia

13. Ammonium hydroxide (analytical grade)

-BDH Chemlcals, Port Fairy, Austral ia

14. Citric acid

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡' USA

15. Quercetin (3,3t 14',5r7-Pentahydroxyf lavone)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA

'16. Nordl hydroguaiaretic acid (4,41-l2,3Dimethyl

1,4-butanedi yl l-u ts[t,2'benzenediol] (NDGA)

-Sigma Chemlcal Company, St. Louis, Mlssour¡, USA

17 . 55,1 2R d i hydroxy-e I cosatetraen loc ac ¡ d (LTB4 )

-Merck, Sharpe & Frosst, Canada.

-Upjohn D I agnostics, Ka I amazoo, USA.
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18. 5-Hydroxyeicosatetraenolc ac¡d (5-HETE)

-Merck, Sharpe & Frosst, Canada.

-0rganic synthesis (see methods).

19. 15-Hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acld (15-HETE)

-B iosynthesis (see methods).

20. Ethylenediaminetetraacetic ac¡d (EDTA)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louls, Mlssourl, USA

21 . Ethylene glycol-bls(b-aminoethyl ether)

N,N,Nr,Nr-tetraacetic acid (EGTA)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA

22. 3,4,5-Trlmethoxy-benzoic ac¡d 8-(diethylamino)-octyl ester
(TMB-B )

-Sigma Chemical Company, St Louis, Missour¡, USA

23. Squa I ane (C39 )

-F luka 4.G., Buchs, Switzerland

24. Triolein
-B.D.H. Chemicals, Sydney, Austral ia

25. Percol I

-Pharmacia Laboratory Separation Division, Uppsala, Sweden

26. Ma>EPA

-R.P. Scherer Pty. Ltd., 0aklelgh, Victoria, Australia

21. Sunflower 0il
-Nuttlelex Food Products Pfy. Ltd., Richmond, Austral ia.

Llnseed 0il
-Diggers Trading Company, Adelaide, Austral ia

28
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29. Cod Liver 0il
-Faulding Pharmaceuticals Pty. Ltd., Adelalde, Austral ia

10. Carrageenan

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louls, Mlssour¡, USA

31 . Prostag I and i n 82 (PGB2 )

-Sigma Chemical Company, St- Louis, Missour¡, USA

32. Phosphat i dy I Cho I i ne (PC)

-Sigma Chemlcal Company, St. Louis, Mlssourl, USA

33. Phosphatidyl lnositol (Pl)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St- Louis, Missour¡, USA

34. Phosphatidyl Ethanolamine (PE)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA

35. Phosphati dy I Ser i ne (PS)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA

36. Adenoslne Tri-Phosphale (ATP)

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missourl, USA

37. Di-lsopropylf luorophosphate (DFP)

-Slgma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA

58. Deoxyribonuclease (DNase)

-Promega B iotec, Mad ison, f'l i scons in, USA

39. Acry I ami de

-Blorad Laborafories, Rlchmond, Cal ifornla, USA

40. NrN | -b i s-methy I eneacry I ami de

-Biorad Laboraforles, Richmond, Cal ifornla, USA
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41 . Tetramethy lethyl enediamine

-Biorad LaboraTories, Richmond, Cal lfornia, USA

42. Sodium dodecylsulphate (SDS)

-BDH, Chemicals, SYdneY, Austral ia

43. Amn¡on ium persu lphate

-Biorad Laboratories, Richmond, Cal i fornia, USA

44 Bromophenol blue

-Biorad Laboratories, Richmond, Cal ifornia, USA

45. 2-mercaptoethano I

-Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missour¡, USA

46. Coomassie blue

-Blorad Laboratories, Richmond, Cal ifornia, USA

2.1 .2 Buf fers

Two buf fers were used 'l-hroughout the course of this thesis:

- Dulbeccots Ca*r Mg++-fr"" Phosphate Buffered Sal ine (DPBS)

- Hankrs Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS)

I nqred i ent HBBS ( q/l- ) DPBS ( s/l- I

NaC I

KCt

CaCl2

MgC 1z .6H2o

Na2HP04.z\zo

KH2PO4

G I ucose

dH20

8.0

0.4

0.14

0.2

0.06

0.06

1.0

8.0

0.2

1 .15

0.2
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2.2 METHODS.

A. Human Studies.

2.2.1 Collection of whole h blood and ourlflcation of

n i ls.

whole blood was col lected by venepuncture and mixed with

4.5f EDTA (5:1, v:v). Dextran (6f dextran 500) was added (5:1,

v:v) and the erythrocytes were sedimenTed at 57oC for 50 min'

The white blood cell rich supernatant was collected and carefully

layered onto the percol I separation medium'

Percoll was prepared as follows:90 ml of Percoll was mixed

with 10 ml 10x saline and adjusted to pH 7.0 with concentrated

HCl. fo 16.5 ml of diluted Percoll,23.5 ml DPBS was added. The

denslty of fhis medium was 1.092 g/nl at 25oc' To 58'5 ml of

diluted Percoll, 41.5 ml of DPBS was added. The density of thls

medium at 25oC was 1.070 g/ml. 5 mls of the 1 .092 g/nl solution

was placed at the bottom of a25 nl universal test tube (Filtrona

cat. no. 1284) and 5 ml of the 1 .07 g/nl solution was carefully

layered above the 1.092 g/nl solution through a syrlnge barrel

and a 21 gauge needle. This ensured an lntact interface between

the two solutlons. B mls of the white blood cell rich

supernatant was then layered above the top percol I layer through

the syringe and needle. These test tubes were spun at 450 x g

for 25 min after which the neutrophlls were collected at the

interface between the two percol I layers (see Flgure 2.1). The
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cells were +hen washed twlce in DPBS in 50 ml polycarbonate test

tubes. Prior to the second wash a lysis of contaminatlng

erythrocytes was performed. This was achieved by exposing the

cell pellet to 10 mls of 2 g/nl NaCl for 50 sec followed by 10 ml

of 16 g/ml NaCl to restore isotoniclty. The test tube was topped

up wi+h DPBS and spun at 500 x g for 7 min. After the two

washes, the neutrophi ls were resuspended in HBSS at the

concentration required for the experiment. Cel I concentration

was determined uslng a model ZF Coulter counter (Loos et al.,

1976).

2.2.2 Cel I stimu I ation.

PMA was dissolved in DMSO at a concentration of 1 mg/ml and

stored at -10oC. FMLP was dissolved in DMSO and stored at 4oC at

20 uM. These stock solufions were di luted in DPBS to appropriate

concentrations for each experiment. A23187, AA or EPA were

dissolved in methanol at required concentratlons and added

directly to cel I suspensions. A23187 was stored a+ 4oC and AA

and EPA were stored under nitrogen at -70oC- The final

concentratlons of DMSO or methanol did not exceed 0.1 or 0.5%

respectively and had no effect on release or detection of

I eukotr i enes.

All cells were lncubated at 37oC for 15 mins prior to

addition of stimull. After stimulatlon for the deslred perlod of

time, 25 ul of 100 rN citric acld was used to stop cellular

react i ons.
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2.2.3 Extraction of leukotrienes from cel ls.

After stimulation was terminated, 50 ng of PGB2 and/or 170

ng of 15-HETE were added to each sample and LTB4 and 5-HETE were

added to fubes for standard curves. Al I tubes were vortexed

briefly after which 2.5 nls of chloroform/methanol Q/3 v/v) was

added. Al I tubes were then vortexed for 50 sec, centrifuged at

1000 x g for 5 mln and the chloroform layer was removed. The

chloroform was evaporated under vacuum ln a Savant centrifugal

evaporator, the samples were reconstiTuled in 100 ul of methanol

and 25 ul was injected onto the HPLC.

2.2.4 I ncorooration I nto and release of 5H-nn from neutrophi ls.

Neutrophi ls were incubated with O.'l uCi of 3H-RR at 57oC for

t hr. At 15 min prior to stimulation 10 uM NDGA was added to

inhibit conversion of AA to leukotrienes. The cel ls were washed

twice in DPBS resuspended in HBSS and lncubated at 57oC for 15

min after which stimul i were added. After 5 min, reactions were

stopped by addition of citric acid. The samples were centrifuged

at 1000 x g for 5 mln and the arnount of ]H-AR in 100 ul of

supernatant was measured by liquld scintlllatlon spectromefry.

2.2.5 Radlochromatography of 5H-m metabol ltes.

For experiments examining the metabol ism of lH-nR Uy

neutrophi ls, samp les were treated as described ln Sections 2.2.2
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& 2.2.3. HPLC elutlon fractions were collected every 20 sec and

the amount of 5H present in each fraction determined by liquid

scinti I latlon counting.

2.2.6 Thln L aver Chromatoqraohv of phosohol ioids.

Thin layer chromatography of phosphol lpids was performed

according to the method of von Schacky et al., (1985b).

Phosphol iplds were extracted from the cel ls by the addition of

2.5 nls of chloroform/methanol 0/3). The samples were vortexed

for 15 sec and centrifuged, and the chloroform layer was removed

for concentration in a centrifugal evaporator (Savant). 10 ug of

pure standards of PC, Pl, PE and PS in chloroform were used as

standards. The standards (approximately 40 ul) were loaded onto

a Silica G60 TLC plate (Merck). The plates were run in a solvent

system comprising ch loroform/methanol /acetic acid/water

05/45/12/3, v/v/v/v ) unti I the solvent f ront was aPproxlmately 1

cm from the top of the plate. The plates were rernoved from the

tank and allowed to dry at room temperature after which they were

placed ln an iodine tank for lipid stainlng. The relevant ( i.e.

Pl, PC, PE and PS) areas on the plates were removed and dlssolved

in sclnti I lation fluid (Beckman EP) and the amount of 5H-AA

present was determlned by I iquid sclnti I lation counting.
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'a

2.2.1 HPLG analvsls of I I enes.

B iosynthes ls of I nterna I standard for HPLC of leukotrienes.

15-HETE was biosynthesised as fol lows: 15-l lpoxygenase (10

ul,7350 unlts) was added to 1 ml of sodium tetraborate buffer

(200 fN at pH 9.0) at 25oC followed by 10 ul of 1 nM AA. The

reaction mlxture was stirred for 20 min prior to addition of 10

ul of 100 mg/ml sodium borhydrlde (to reduce

1 5-hydroperoxyeicosatetraenolc acid to 15-HETE). The reaction

mixture was then stirred continuously overnighf. 15-HETE was

extracfed into ethyl acetate or chloroform/methanol (7:3),

evaporated to dryness and reconstitufed in benzene (for storage)

at a concentratlon of 0.19 rIM. Aliquots were dried and

reconstituted ln methanol for use as internal standard.

Quantitation vúas performed in methanol using a Perkin-Elmer

spectrophotometer (rnolar extinction coeff icient of E = 30,500 al

2f4 nm UV ).

0roanlc svnthesls of 5-HETE.

5-HETE vras organlcal ly synthesised according to the method

of Corey et al., (1980). An lodolacfone was obtained from AA by

reactlon wlth Kl, 12, KHC03 (8/15/5 v/v/v) ln 1:2 aqueous THF at

OoC for 18 hrs. Reactlon of the iodo lactone w¡th 2-5

equivalents of 1,5-dlazabl-cyclo[5.4.0]undec-5-ene in benzene at

23oC tor 7 hrs produced an unsaturated lactone which was

transformed into the methyl ester of (+)-5-HETE by treatment with
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6 equivalents of triethylamine in methanol at 23oC for 50 min.

Saponlfication of the methyl ester in I ¡th¡um hydroxide in

d imethoxyethane-water ylel ded (+)-5-HETE.

Equ i pment.

Two HPLC systems were used throughout the study. Al I

chromatographic equipment was from Waters Associates (Mi lford,

MA, USA). Assay system 1 comprised a model 501 single piston

pump, a model 281 variable wavelength UV spectrophotometric

detector, a 7108 WISP aufoinjector and a BBC Goerz Metrawatt SE

120 dual pen chart recorder. Assay system 2 comprised a model

510 dual piston pump, a model 490 programmable multiwavelength UV

spectrophotometric detector, a model 680 automated gradient

controller, a 7108 WISP autoinjector and a model 750 data module.

The columns used for both systems were Nova-Pak C1g (15 cm x3.9

mm, 4 um average particle size). A 1 cm C1g RCCS Waters guard

column was f itted at all times. (10 um particle size insert).

Chromatography vJas carried out at room temperature and mobi le

phases were constantly purged with nitrogen to remove dissolved

gases.

Solvent Conditions.

Chromatography of LTB4 and PGB, was performed using assay

system 1 A (see Table 3.5 A). The solvent condltlons used were

methanol/wa'fer/acetic acid Q0/50/0.08) at a pH of 6.2 (adjusted

wlth NH40H). Assay system 1 B was used for chromatography oÍ 5-
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and 15-HETE (see Table 1.5 B). The solvent condltlons used were

methanol/water/aceÌic ac¡d (80/20/0.08) al a pH of 6.2 (adjusted

w ilh NH40H) .

Assay system 2 which enabled chromatographic separation of

PGB2, LTB4, 15-HETE and 5-HETE used solvent cond¡tlons of

methanol/water/acetic acid 00/5010.08) at pH 6.2 (adjusted with

NH40H) (see Tab I e 3.4) .

Standard curves.

Standard curves consisting of five points in the range of

0-50 ng for LTB4 and 0-250 ng for 5-HETE were performed for each

experiment. Sfandards were pipetted info 1 ml of cel I suspension

which had been inactivated by the addition of 10 ul of '100 rN

citric acid. lnternal standards were added. These standards

were then extracfed by fhe same procedure as the experimental

tubes. L¡nes of best fit as calculated using a I inear regression

programme were drawn for each standard curve and the peak height

ratio values were transformed into ng/l06 neutrophi ls after

taklng the approprlate cel I concentration into account.

2 .2 .8 P hoso hory I at I on of neutroohi ls.

Phosphorylatlon of neutrophi I proteins tvas carried ouf

accordlng to the method of Changellan and Fearon, ('1986). One x

107 cells/ml were lnitially depleted of intracellular phosphate - '

by incubation wlth buf fer lacking PO4-f (J0 rrM HEPES , pH 7.4, 110
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mM NaCl, 10 rM KCl, 10 ÍM glucose, 1 nf\4 CaCl2, 1 rN MgCl2,2 tti

L-glutamine and 2 mg/nl BSA) for 60 min at 37oC. Cells were

resuspended to 5 x 107 cel ls/ml in buffer with 32p-label led

phosphoric acid (orthophosphoric ac¡d,50 n0i/nl in 0.02 N HCI;

New England Nuclear, Boston, USA) at 1 nCi/ml for 90 min at 57oC.

After label I ing, the cel ls were washed twice, resuspended ln

buffer and i ncubaled w i th sti mu I i .

Phosphorylatlon reactions were stopped and the cel ls were

lysed by the addition of an equal volume of icrcold 2 x RIPA

buf fer (2Í NP-40. o.2% SDS, 0.15 rrM NaCl, 10 nM NaH2P04, 10 rN

Na2HP04, 0.68 M sucrose, 5 rrM EDTA, 10 nM NaF, 5mM sodium

pyrophosphate, 1 nM sod i um vanadate, 1 rM ATP, 10 rrM DFP, 1 00

ug/ml DNase, 5% FCs, pH 7.2). This lysis buf fer was designed to

maximal ly inhibit phosphatase and protease activities. Cel I

lysates were incubated on ice for 30 min, and insoluble material

was removed by centrifugation at 25,OOo x g for 20 nin at 4oC-

The proteins were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis

(SDS-PAGE).

2.2.9 SDS-PAGE.

Gels containing 10ft acrY lamide were prepared from a stock

solution of 30ft acrvlamlde and 0.8Í N,Nt-bis-melhyleneacrylamlde.

The final buffer concentrations in the separation gel were as

fol lows: 0.375 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.8) and 0.1ft sodlum dodecyl

sulphate (SDS). The gels were polymerized chemically by the

addition of 0.025% by volume of fetramethylethylenediamine and
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ammonlum persulphate. Ten cm gels were prepared ln glass tubes

of a total length of 15 cm and an inslde dlameter of 6 mm. The

electrode buffer contained 0.025 14 Trls-HCl, 0.192 ¡4 glycine and

0.01f sDS (pH 8.3). 200 ul of the cell lysate contained the

final concentralionsz 0.0625 M Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 2Í SDS, 10fl

glycerol, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.001f bromophenol blue dye.

The proteins were completely dissociated by immersing the samples

in boiling water for 1.5 min. Electrophoresis vJas carr¡ed out

with a l0 mA current per gel until the bromophenol blue marker

reached the bottom of the gel (about 4 hrs). The protelns were

stained tor 2 hr at room temperature wlth a 0'25% coomassie

brilliant blue indicator made up in a solution of

methanol/water/acetic acid (50/50/0.46; v/v/v). The gels were

diffusion destained by repeated washing ln a solution of

water/ethanol/acetic aci d (60/50/10; v/v/v) unti I the protein

bands were clearly visible (Laemml i, 1970). Autoradiographs were

prepared by exposing dri,ed gels to XAR X-0mat f ¡lm (Kodak) tor 2

days at -70oC.

2.2.10 Exoerimental desi on.

Al I experiments on human neutrophl ls were performed in

quadrupl icate and repeated on at least three occasions. Unless

otherwlse stated, results are expressed as mean t standard

deviafion.
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B. Rat Studies.

2.2.11 Rats.

Male weanl ing rats (four weeks old) from the South

Austral ian Department of Agriculture, Gi I les Plains animal house,

were used for al I experiments. Dark Agout¡ (DA) rats are an

inbred strain (greater than 55 generatlons) whereas hlistar-Hooded

(!{H) rats are outbred. Experimental groups comprised 8-12 rats.

Upon arrival at the animal housing facllities (Animal House,

lnstitute of Medical & Veterinary Science, Adelaide) where the

experiments were performed, the rats were weighed and randomised

into groups of simi lar number and average vreight, prior to

commencement of dietary treatment. Each group was fed

exclusively one of four diets (three diets in early experiments;

outlined below) from 4 weeks of age until termination of lhe

experlment. The effect of the dietary manipulation on the models

of inflammation was examined during the f¡fth and sixth weeks of

feeding. Rats were maintained in large cages, up to ten to a

cage and fed diet and waterrrad libitumrr. The dlurnal cycle was

12 hr I lght/l2 hr dark.

2.2.12 Diets.

A commercially avai lable rat chow (Mi lling lndustries

Austral ia Pfy. Ltd.), containing 4l tat w/w, Yas crushed,

repel lefed without supplementation and used as a basel ine diet.

This chow was also used as a basis for diets supplemented with
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the following olls (21 w/ù: sunf lower-seed oil; Ma¡EPA (except

in experiments 1 & 2 where cod liver oil was used); and linseed

oi l. The oi ls were added to crushed chow, mixed, repel leted and

stored al -2OoC prior to use in animal experiments.

Sunflower-seed oi I was obtained from Nuttelex Food Products Pty.

Ltd. Australla, MaxEPA was a gift from R.P. Scherer Pty. Ltd.,

cod liver oil was a gifl from Fauldlng, Australla Pty. Ltd. and

unboi led I inseed oi I was obtained from Diggers Trading, Adelaide,

Australia. Upon delivery, 0.05l (w/v) butylated hydroxy-toluene

was added to oi ls as antioxidant.

2.2.15 cLC analysis of PUFA.

Lipid samples were converted to their constituent fatty acid

methyl esters by heating in a solution of 1% H2S04 in methanol in

a sealed tube under nitrogen at 70oC for f hr. The esters were

extracted with petroleum spirit (bp 40-60oC). Analysis was

performed by gas liquid chromatography on 1.5 m columns (2 mm

¡.d.) packed wlth 5% 5P2310 (Supelco lnc., Bel lefonte, PA). The

chromatographic conditions were as fol lows; injection port

temperature 200oC, flame ionization detector temperature 300oC,

initial oven temperature 125oC rising to 225oc at 4oc/min and

holding for 20 min. The carrier gas used was nltrogen at a flow

rate of 16-20 m I /mi n (G i bson, 1 9Bl ) .
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2.2.14 Models of inf lammation.

Carraqeenan-induced Paw odoema

After four weeks of feeding, rats were injected with 100 ul

of carrageenan (ft) in saline in the lefl rear paw. Paw volume

was determined by the weight of water displaced from a 12 x 75 mm

test tube by immersion of the paw up to the anatomical halrline.

Paw volumes were measured before and 4 hours after injectron of

carrageenan.

Granu I omatous sDonqe model

Polyurethane sponges (Dunlopi lo L+d., Adelaide, Austral ia)

weighing 40 mg were washed twice in distilled water and then

immersed in a suspension of heat killed M. Tuberculosis, 0.5

mg/ml, ln disti I led water as fol lows: B0 mg of heat killed,

lyophilized M. Tuberculosis (a mlxture of strains C, DT and PN,

Minlstry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, central Veterinary

Laboratory, Weybridge, Surrey, UK) were ground to a paste in 0.5

ml of disti lled water with a mortar and pestle, di luted to the

final concentratlon and sonicated for 2 min uslng a 60 w Mullard

tissue sonicator with a 0.25 lnch probe, to assure an even

suspenslon. These sponges were dried overnight at 57oC to

constant weight and steri I lzed ln ethylene oxide. Each sponge

contalned approximately 1.5 mg dry M. Tuberculosis. After four

weeks of dietary treafmenf, one sponge was implanted into a flank

of each rat through a dorsal midl lne incision under ether
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anaesthes¡a. The wound was closed wlth staples. The sponges

were removed on day 4 when the rats were sacrlficed. Adherent

tissue overlapping the sponges was careful ly cut away and care

was taken not to squeeze out any of the fluid contained in the

sponges. The sponges were dried overnight at fToC (to conslanl

weight) and the difference between initial and final dry weight

was recorded as the dry weight galn.

Ad iuvant- i nduced arthr it i s.

After 4 weeks of feeding, a complete Freundrs adjuvant

containing heat-ki I led Mycobacterium Tu bercu los is (M .Tb . ,

Weybridge Laboratories, Mlnistry of Agriculture, U.K.) dispersed

in squalane or triolein at a f inal concentration of 10 mg/ml was

injected intradermally into the tail of the rats. Unless

otherwise stated, assessment of inflammation was made 12 days

after the injection. For ethical reasons, experimenlation was

not al lowed to proceed beyond this time. Four parameters were

used to quantify the severity of the disease: (1) rear paw

swelling between the dorsum and the sole of the foot measured at

the mld-point between fhe posterior border of the the calcaneum

and lhe fifth metatarso-phalangeal joint (using digital

calipers); Q) w idest diameter of swelling of the tail ln the

region of injection (using digital cal ipers); (3) weight change

and (4) dlsease activity score (total of 0-14 polnts) determined

as follows: for each rear paw (0-4 points) where 0 = no localised

artlcular lesion or swelling, | = localised artlcular lesions, or

ankle swel I ing, 2 = local ised articular lesions and ankle
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swellingr 3 = moderate generallsed ankle and foot swelllng, and 4

= gross generalised ankle and foot swelllng: for each forepaw

(0-5 points) where 0 = no localised articular lesion or sv,/elllng,

1 - localised articular lesions or wrist swelllng, 2 = localised

articular lesions and wrist swel I ing and 5 = gross general ised

paw and wrist swel I ing.

2.2.15 Assessment of hor¡ooeneltv of rat qrouos.

Each rat was weighed twice per week throughout the

experiment. Growth patterns were observed for the first four

weeks of feeding. The rafs did not differ slgnlflcantly from

each other prior to appl icafion of the experlmental model of

inflammation (one-way analysis of variance, p ( 0.05).

2.2.16 Statistical analysis.

One way analysis of variance was performed for statistical

analysis of parametric variables. f'Jhen signif lcant variance was

found by lhis mefhod (at p 4 0.05), a students t-test was

performed to ldentify which groups were the source of variance.

Disease scores were assessed non-parametrical ly using a

Kruskal-wal lis one way ,analysls of varlance. lf signif icant

variance was found using thls method, a Mann-whltney u-test was

used fo determine which groups were the source of variance

(Daniel, 1985).
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CIIAPTER 5: HPLC OF THE L¡POXYGENASE PRODUCTS OF HUMAN NEUTROPHILS.

3.1 INTRODUCTION

Many techniques have been developed to assay the L0 products of

AA since their initial discovery by Borgeat and Samuelsson (1979a).

The procedures range from bioassay, radioimmunoassays, thin layer

chromatography, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry and high pressure

I iquid chromatography (HPLC). Al I these melhods have advantages and

disadvantages (Table f.1 )

HPLC is a technique which is being used with increasing frequency.

It is versatile and assays can be developed to separarale and measure

structures ranging from smal I compounds such as leukotrienes to large

compounds such as enzymes. lt is rapid, reproducible and can be

automated. These characteristics, combined w¡th high sensitivity make

it ideal for accurate measuremenf of closely related compounds.

Several leukotriene HPLC assays are avai lable, most of which use

a c.lB stationary phase (Table 3.2). The mobile phases usually consist

of a mixture of methanol/waler/acetic acid, although there are some

repor+s of assays using mobi le phases containing acetonitri le,

tetrahydrofuran or benzene (see Table 3.2). The ratio of

methanol/waler/acetic acid used depends on which LTs are measured.

For example, the major products measured when studying mast cell are

LTC4, LTD4 and LTE4 (Yecies et al., 1979), or when studying production

by isolated perlpheral blood mononuclear cel ls, LTC4, LTB4 and
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monollETEs (Goldyne et al., 1984). The aim of the experiments

described in this chapter was to develop and document a rapid,

sensitive and reproducible HPLC assay for the L0 products of human

neutroph i I s.

f.2 RESULTS

5.2.1 Chromatoqr hy of standards.

Figure 3.1 shows a typical chromatogram of PGB2 and LTB4

standards us ing assay system 'l A (Tab le f .l A) . Under these

conditions, PGB2 and LTB4 elute wi+h ktt of 1.7 min and 5.7 min

respectively. Using assay system 1 B (Table 5.5 B), 15- and 5-HETE

have k't of 3.3 & 4.5 nin respectively (see Figure 3.2).

A fypical chromatogram of all four standards run on assay system

2 fiable 3.4) is shown in Figure 3.3. Under these conditlons, PGB2

and LTB4 elute with the same kt u, ur.uy system 1 A, whereas elution

of 15- and 5-HETE takes longer (kt of 12.9 min and 19.5 min

respect i ve I y) .

0nce the chromatographlc condltions for separation of these

compounds had been established, I turned my attention to development

of the extraction procedures required to rernove eicosanoids from an

aqueous environment.
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3.2.2 Extraction orocedure.

Choice of solvent for extraction.

Two methods of exlraction were compared; a) ethyl acetate and b)

chloroform/methanol (7:3 v/v). To assess the extraction efficiencies,

all four standards were added to a suspension of cells which had been

pretreated with citric acid (final pH< 5) and either extracted into

ethyl acetate or the mixture of chloroform/melhanol. lnternal

standards (PGB2 and l5-HETE) were added to all lubes, whereas 10 ng of

LTB4 and 50 ng of 5-HETE were added to one sel of tubes whlle 50 ng of

LTB4 and 250 ng of 5-HETE were added to the remainder. There was no

difference in the extraction efficiencies using the two solvent

systems (Table 3.5). LTB4 and PGB, are extracted by both methods with

approxlmately 50l/ efficiency, whereas the monohydroxy acids 5- &

15-HETE are extracted with an efficiency of approximately 85$.

Chloroform/methanol was used as the organic phase for al I subsequent

exper i ments.

Effect of pH on extraction.

The effect of pH on extraction was tested by adding different

amounls of citric acid to decrease the pH of HBSS containing

neutrophils. This provided samples in the pH range of 2-7, to which

50 ng of LTB4, 50 ng ot PGB2, 200 ng of 1 5-HETE and 125 ng of 5-HETE

were added. The samples were then extracted in chloroform/methanol

and HPLC was performed. The optimal pH for extraction of all four

compounds from an aqueous medium containing neutrophi ls was between 4
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and 5 (see Figures 5-4

'l00mM citric acid to 1

& 3.5). This was achieved by addlng 10 ul of

ml of cel I suspension in HBSS.

5.2.3 | nternal standards.

PGB2 is commonly used as internal standard for HPLC of LTs

because lt is not endogenously synthesised and unlike other

prostaglandins has an absorption maximum of approximately 270 nm (see

figure 3.6). However, with automation of the HPLC assay, the need for

an internal standard which could be detected at 234 nm arose. l5-HETE

appeared suitable, as it could be readi ly biosynlhesised from 15-L0

(Lipoxidase, Sigma Chemical Company) and was not produced by

neutrophi ls (Lands, Personal communication). This latter point was

confirmed by stimulating cell suspensions w¡th 421187 alone and in the

presence of exogenous AA. A23187 alone (0.05 uM - '10 uM) or with up

to 50 uM AA did not stimulate production of l5-HETE. To increase

sensitivity,'H-AA was added wilh 425187 and after extraction, HPLC

fractions were col lected and the 5H-Rn metabol ites produced were

measured by liquid scinti llation counting. t'to 3H-15-HETE was detected

under these conditions (see F igures 3-1 & 3.8).

5.2.4 Producf ion and ouantification of leukotrlenes from

neutrophi ls.

The chromatogram depicted in Figure 5.9 shows the HPLC elution

profi le of fhe compounds extracted from 106 neutrophi ls/ml stlmulated

tor 5 mins w¡th 5 uM 425'187, run on assay system 2. The twin peak

which elutes between PGB2 and LTB4 is made up of all lrans-isomers of
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LTB4 (Forrest, personal communication). These can be separated by

lowering the percentage of methanol in the nrobile phase to 67%. Under

the solvent cond¡tions in assay system 2 (and therefore assay system 1

B), the w-oxidation metabolites of LTB4 (20-0H-LTB4 and 20-C00H-LTB4)

elute before PGB2 and are too close to the solvenf front to be

quantified.

Ralios of peak heights oÍ !TB4/PGB2, LTB4 isomers/PGB2 and

5-HE|E/15-HETE were calculated from measurements from chromatograms

and the arnount of LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE that lhese ralios

corresponded to were determlned by use of appropriate standard curves.

Quantitation of the LTB4 isomers was achieved using the standard curve

for LTB4 since these compounds all have the same molar extinction

coefficient (Borgeaf and Samuelsson, 1979c).

3.2.5 Sensitivitv.

Using the criterion signal to noise ralio oÍ 2:1, the lower level

of detection for both LTB4 and 5-HETE for the assay was determined as

approximately 500 pg.

3.2.6 Precision of assay.

Coefficients of variation for both intra- and inter-assay

variability vrere calculated for both LTB4 and 5-HETE. lntra-assay

variabi lty was determined by assay of repl icate samples (sextupl icate)

from one assay. The coefficients of variation for LTB4 and 5-HETE

were 9.3ft and 7.1í respecf ively (Table 5.6). For inter-assay
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var¡abi I ity, coefficients of varialion were calculated for two points

on standard curves performed on 11 separate experimental days. The

values were 15.3% for LTB4 and 9-5% for 5-HETE (Table 1.6)- All

coefficients of variation were less than l6l indicating acceptably low

variabi I ity. As expected infra-assay variabi I ity is smal ler than

inter-assay variabi I ity.

5.2.7 Qu al itv control.

Qual ity control was performed to assess the acceptabi I ity of

standard curve values in an assay on any one day. Aliquots of LTB4

and 5-HETE in methanol were kept as quality control (QC) standards and

25 ul was added lo ac¡d¡fied cell suspensions for each assay. These

volumes represented 25 ng of LTB4 and 125 ng of 5-HETE. F¡gures 3.10

and 5.11 show the sequential values of these QC standards as

determined from the standard curves performed on the same day. As

seen from the figures, variation of the values of the QC standards

from their absolute value was b¡-d¡rectional, indicating that no

directional deterioration of the assay occurred. The precision of the

HPLC assay was further confirmed by esfabl ishing coefficienls of

variation for the QC values. Over a period of six months the

coeff icient of variation were J.3% for 5-HETE and 9.4fr tor LTB4.

3.3 DtSCUSStON.

The assay described in this chapter formed lhe backbone of all

work performed during the course of this thesis. Many other HPLC

assays for separalion and quantitation of LTs and monol-lETEs have been
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described in the past five years. These assays vary in simplicity and

sensilivity. Several enable measurement of a large number of

different eicosanoids in one chromatographic run (Van Rol I ins eT al.,
'1980; Cockrell and Ellis, 1984; Eling et al., 1980) although these

assays require complex gradient chrornatography. The LTB4 and 5-HETE

assay described in this chapter was specifical ly designed to separate

and quantify lhe L0 producÌs of human neutrophi ls, a pre-requisite

which greatly simpl ified lhe assay conditions. The extraction and

sample cleanup procedures are both rapid and simple whi le sensitivity

and reproducibi I ity are high.

Review of the literature shows several methods used for

extraction and purification of PGs and LTs released from stimulated

cel ls prior to HPLC. Some methods involve adsorption onto amberl ite

resins (Mathews et al., 1981 ), putrif ication either by silicic acid

(Borgeat ef al., 1976) or using sep-pak carlridges (Harvey and

Osborne, 1983) or direct injection of supernafants onto HPLC (Lee et

â1., 1984; 1985). The simplest procedure involves ac¡dif¡cation of

the cel I suspension after stimulation, fol lowed by addition of

nonpolar organic solvent/s such as ethyl acetate (Elings et al., 1980;

Van Rollins et al., 1980), or chloroform/methanol (Clancy and Hugli,

19Bl). Ac¡dif¡cation stops cel lular reactions and therefore provides

a convenient end point of stimulation. lt also facilitates partition

of LTs into the organic phase. Using ethyl acetate or

chloroform/methanol, I achieved 45-55% extraction of LTB4 from HBSS.

This compares wi+h 9l% using chloroform/methanol at an unspecified

acidic pH (Clancy and Hugl¡, 1981) and B0l using ethyl acetale at pH 3

(Cockrel I and El I is, 1984). The results from my experiments examining
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the effect of pH on the extraction of LTB4 from HBSS using

chloroform/methanol (F¡gure 5.4) do not shed any light on why this

discrepancy exists as they indicate that maximal extraction occurs

between pH 4.0 and 5.0. lnterestingly, the extraction efficiency I

achieved with 5-HETE was similar to those of Clancy and Hugli, (1981)

and Cockrel I and El I is, (1984).

During the course of this thesis, two automated chromafographic

sysTems were used to separate and quantify L0 products. The first

system involved detection and quantification of LTB4 , the LTB4

isomers and 5-HETE on two separale chromatographic assays (designated

assay system 1; A and B respecfively). This was necessary because

these compounds have UV maximum absorbances at two differenf

wavelengths and when the system became automated, it proved

unpractical to manual ly alter wavelengfh during each chromatographic

run. Therefore, the need for a separale internal standard for each

assay arose. The choice of PGB2 as internal standard for LTBO was

sîmple as this compound is widely used as such (Osborne et al., 19Bl;

Harvey and Osborne, 1983; Muller and Sorrell, 1985; Sun and McGuire,

1984). However, lhe choice of internal standard for 5-HETE was more

diff¡cult. Decanophenone has been used as internal standard for

mono-HETEs (Sun and McGuire, 1984), but I found this compound

unsuitable for two reasons. l+ did not elute until well after 5-HETE

(using assay system'l B, it had a ktof 19.9 min comPared with f.7 min

for 5-HETE). More importantly, the compound proved unstable under the

evaporation conditions employed and was therefore unrel iable. I

evaluated other monollETES such as 12- or 15-HETE and eventually chose

15-HETE as internal standard. 12-HETE was unsuitable because fhe
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presence of platelets in cel I preparations could lead to 12-HETE

contaminat¡on. 15-HETE was suitable as I establ ished that ¡t is not

synthesised by intact neutrophi ls. There have been several reports

indicating that neutrophi ls can synthesise '15-HETE (Goetzl et al.,

1979; McGuire et al., 1985) but these studies were not performed using

an intact cell system. Problems can still arise in an intact cell

system if exogenous AA is used in experiments. Care must be taken to

ensure that the AA has not oxidised otherwise delectable amounts of

15-HETE (as well as 5-HETE) can be added to the sample (Johnson et

ãl ., 1 9Bl ).

Assay system 1 was eventual ly superceded by a second system

comprising more advanced equipment (lermedrrassay system 2rr). The

detection apparatus for assay system 2 was the Waters model 490

programmable multiwavelength detecf,or which enabled detection of LTB4

, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE during the same chromatographic run because

it could be programmed lo change detection wavelength at any time

through the run. This system was developed to enable HPLC analysis of

EPA-metabol ites of 5-L0, conditions under which PGB2 is unsuitable as

internal slandard because it interferes with the measurement of LTB5.

f,Jhen ana I ys is of EPA-metabo I ites was perf ormed, 1 5-HETE a lone was used

as internal standard.

Neither the w-oxidalion products of LTB4 nor the peptido-LTs are

resolved using the conditions described in this chapter. The

w-oxidation products of LTB4 are not separated from the solvent front

unless the mobi le phase consists of approximately 60'l methanol and 40Ír'

water. Special extraction, solvent and column conditions are required
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for separaton and measurement of lhe peptido-LTs as they are highly

labi le (Clancy and Hugli, 1981; Mul ler and Sorel l, 1985).

u



Tn¡le 3.1

TECHN I OUES FOR THE Í'IEASUREI'IENT OF E I COSANO I DS

ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGESTECHNIQUE

Bioassay

Radloimmurnassay

Thln L:yer
Chromatography

Gas Chromatography

Mas¡ Spectrometry

High Pressure Llquid
Chrornatography

Sensltlve technique. Specificity
enhanced by dlfferentlal bioassay.
Measures lablle metabolltes.
Endogernus and exogernus AA can
be used as precursor.
Hlgh throughput.

Speclfic and sensitlve. Endogenous

and exogemus AA can be used as

prqcursor. H¡gh throughprt.

Can assay several metabolites

!t once.

Provldes sensitlve assay and
structural lnformatlon.

Sen¡ltlve and accurate quantltation.
Can use endogenous or exogerþus
AA. Hlgh resolutlon. Assays
several elcosanolds at once. Assay
can be automated.

Problems with m¡xtures of compounds

containing substances with opposing
blologlcal actlons. Blologlcal flulds
may require prior purification.
Quantitatlon difficult.

Measures only stable metabolites.
Specifìcity depends on antibody. Only
one eicosanoid can be assayed.

Measures only stable metabolites.
Sample extraction required. Can use

exogenous substrate only. Requires
use of radiolabelled precursors.
Accurate q uantitation difficult.

High cost, low throughput. Requires
deuterated samples. Requires
sample purifìcation.

Medium throughput. Measures onty
stable rretabolites. Sample purification
requl red.



Table 3.2: Detai ls of publ ished HPLC assays.

Co I umn Sol vent conditions

Rad ia I Pak-A Gradient 40r run

Methano I /I,later

U ltrasphere ODS

Spher i sorb ODS

Nucleos¡ I C1g

Nucleos¡ I Clg

S pher i sorb-2

Gradient 150r run

Aceton I tr i I e/Phosphafe

2 systerns at dlf ferenf pH

Methano I /Water /Ac
1 6-70 | run

Methano I /Water /Ac

Pl-l¡,4t.6,20 t run

Gradient 70r run

Methano I /Water /nc
2 .5 ntú Pentanesu I f on ic ac i d

Methano I /Water /Ac

30r run pH 4.2

HHT,TXB2,PGE2,

6ketoPGF 
1 

',PGD 
2,P|F.Z o

12-HETE, AA used l4C-AA

PGE2.PGF 2 ^
u sed 1 ac-ni

Metabol ites assaved

HHT,TXB2, monol-lETEs

used JH-AA

LTB4'LTC4'LTD4

Trans lsomers

Extract i on Reference

Ethy I Acetate Eling et al., 1980

Ethy I Acetale Van Rollins ef al., 1980

Amber I ite XAD-7 Mathews et al., 1981LTB4, LTC4, LTD4

HHT, LTB4,5-HETE ,1X82 C1 6 Seppak Harvey et al., 1985

Amber I ite XAD-7 Zi ltener et al., 1983

Nucleos¡ I Clg LTC4, LTD4, LTE4 Silicic acid C I ancy et a I ., 1983



S evera I Co I umns Methano I /f'l ater/Rc PGB2,LT84T

5s'l 2sd iHETE,

LTC4 
' 
LTD4

6ketoPGF1.,,TXB2

PGFo .PGDoLd' L

LTB4, LTC4, LTD4

5 ,12,'l 5-HETE used 3H-AA

LTB4, i somers

PGB2, LTC4

LTB4, LTBS

5-HETE ,5-HEPE

PGB2, LTB4

LTC4, LTD4 
' 
LTE4

LTB4, LTB5

5-HETE ,5-HEPE

C1 g Seppak Osborne el al., 1981

Ethy I acetate Cockrell et al., 1984

C1 g Seppak Verhagen et al., 1984

direct injection Lee et al., 1984

petroleum spirit
ch I oroform

Muller et al., 1985

direct injection Lee eT al., 1985

uBondapak C1 g

Nucleosî I Cl8

Nucleos¡ I C1g

U ltrsphere ODS

Ultrasil ODS

Gradient 100rrun
Methano I /Acefon itr i I e

/Benzene/Ac

to Methano I /t¿,l aterlAc

THF /M etrr ano I /I,'l ater /A c

40r run pH 5.5

Gradient 60r run

Methano I /wa'rer /¡.c

Methano I /w ater/Rc

pH..Þ.6 40r run

Gradient 60r run

Methano I /Wa+er /Ac
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Table 5.3 A,z Detal ls of condltions for assay system 1 A.

Compounds measured PGB2'

LTB4,

Solvent conditions

E qu I pment

Detect i on

Run tlme

70:50:0.08 methanol /wa'fer/acetlc acld,
pH 6.2 with ammonium hydroxide,
1 ml/minute

Waters 501 pump, 7108 hllSP, 4Bl UV

spectrophotometer, BBC Goerz metrawatt

SE 120 recorder, Nova-PAK 5 um

C1g column.

Waters varlable UV detector, 270 nn

UV at 0.005 aufs

1 0 mi nutes.

k 1.7 mln

3.7 mink



Table 3.3 Bz Detal ls of condltlons for assay system 1 B.

Compounds measured 15-HETE,

5-HETE, k

k
I

3.5 mln

4.5 min

Solvent conditions 80:20:0.08 methanol/water/acetic acid,
pH 6.2 with ammonium hydroxide,
1 ml/minute

E qu i pment Waters 501 pump, 7108 WISP, 481 UV

spectrophotometer, BBC Goerz metrawatt

SE 120 recorder, Nova-PAK 5 um

C1g cÒl umn.

Detect i on t¡'laters var i ab le UV def eclor , 234

nm UV at 0.02 aufs

Run time 10 mlnules.



Table 5.4: Detal ls of condltlons for assa.y. system 2.

Compounds measured PGB2. kt
I

LTB4, k

I 5-HETE,

5-HETE,

Solvent conditions

E qu i pment

Detect i on

Run tlme

1.7 min

7 mln

12.9 min

19.5 min

70:f0:0.08 methanol /water/acetic acid.
pH 6.2 with ammonium hydroxide.

1 ml/mln

Waters 510 pump, 7108 WISP, 490 UV

spectrophotometer , 730 data modu I e,

gradiènf control ler, Nova-Pak 5 um

C16 column

Waters programmab le multiple wavelength

UV detector, 0 mins 270 nm UV,

15 mins 234 nm UV (al I at 0.005 aufs).

f0 mi nutes.

I

3

k
I

k



Tab le 5.5:

E icosanoi d

Exfraction efficiencies for eicosanolds uslng elther ethyl
acetate or chloroform/methanol .

ethy I acetate ch I oroform/methano I

62.4%

56.1%

86.e%

73.1%

56.0%

45.O%

e1 .5%

83.4%
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Tab le 5.6: Coefflclents of varlatlon for both lntræ and lnter-assay
varlablllty.

E lcosanoi d Amount ( ng) I ntræassay CV I nter-assay CV

n=6 n=l 1

LTB4 10

50

50

250

7.0

1.1

15.3

13.2

9.5

7.8
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Flqure f.l: Chromatogram of 5 ng of PGB2 and LTB4 sfandards uslng
assav svfem 14. HPLC conditlons were
met¡rånoi /water/acef ic acld Qo/30lo.oe) pH 6.2 using a
Waters Nova-Pak C1¡ column and a flow rate of 1 ml/min.
Detectlon was at 270 nm and 0.005 aufs.
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Chromatogram of 5 ng of 15-HETE and 5-HETE standards,
uslng assay syfem lB. HPLC conditlons were
methanol/water/acetic acid (80/20/0.08) pH 6.2 using a

l,laters Nova-Pak C1g column and a f low rate of 1 ml/min.
Detection was at 234 nm and 0.02 aufs.

F igure 3.2¿ 1l'
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Chromatogram of 5 ng of PGB2, LTB4, I5-HETE and 5-HETE,
using assay system 2. HPLC conditions were
methanol/water/acetic acid Q0/30/0.08) pH 6.2 using a

l.laters Nova-Pak Cro column and a f low rate of 'l ml/min.
Detection was at )iO nm for PGB2 and LTB4 (O.OO5 aufs)
and at 234 nn for l5-HETE and 5-HETE (0.02 aufs).

Flgure 5.5¿
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The effecf of pH on extractlon of PGB2 and LTB4 from HBSS

contalnlng neutrophl ls. Citric acid was added to the
cel I suspension to achleve the pH levels indicated after
which PGB2 and LTB4 standards were added. The
leukotrieñes were then extracfed from the samples and
HPLC analysis was performed (see Chapter 2 for detai ls).
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CHAPTER 4: CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 5-LIPOXYGENASE ENZYME (5-LO) SYSTEM

OF HUMAN NEUTROPHILS.

4.1 INTRODUCTION.

Refinements in the understanding of a biological system are

likely to lead to refinements in the experimenlal design of further

studies inTo that system. Criteria such as dose of stimulus,

stimulation time, variabi I ity between donors or day lo day variation

on cel I preparations are I ikely to be factors determining the

variafion in the results of leukotriene studies to dafe. For example,

the values reported for LTB4 vary from 12 ng/106 neulrophils using 10

ull A2318-7 Íor 5 min as stimulus to 51 ng/tOó neutrophils using 1.5 uM

A23181 for the same period of time (Table 4.1).

The experiments described in this chapter were performed to

better characterise the 5-L0 system of human neutrophi ls with respect

lo (a) dose response to A23187 or FMLP, and (b) lime course of

leukolriene production in response to A23181 or FMLP; c) day to day

variability in production of leukotrienes by cells of the same donor;

d) variabi I ity in leukotriene production by cel ls of several donors

and e) characteristics of the dependence of the 5-L0 system on Cu++.
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4.2 RESULTS.

4.2-1 Re I ati onshio between cel I concentr ation and oeneration of

I eukotr I enesx.

To ascertain whether cel I concentration influenced generation of

leukotrienes in a linear fashion, and if so, what range would be

suitable for subsequent experimentation, neutrophi ls were col lecled,

purified as described and serial ly di luted to give five cel I

concentrations ranging from 0.35 - 5.0 x lO6/mt. These samples were

stimulated by 5 uM A23181 for 5 min. The amount of 5-HETE and LTB4

generated increases in proportion with cel I concentration in the range

of 0.35 - 2.75 x 10 6 cell/ml (F¡gures 4.'l & 4.D. The linear

regression coefficients in this range were 0.997 and 0.998 for 5-HETE

and LTB4 respectively. The I inear relationship was not maintained at

high concentrations (greater than 2.5 x lO6). Al I subsequent

experiments were performed using cel I concentrations which fel I

between 0.75 and 2 x 106 cel ls/ml.

(* Although 5-HETE

nleukotrienesrr wi ll

5-HETE. )

is not a leukotriene, for convenience the term

4.2.2 Time course of leukotriene oroduction bv A23187 with and rithout

exogenous AA.

refer to LTB4, the al l-frans isomers of LTB4 and

The next series of experiments were designed to ascertain the

stimulation time which generates maximal amounts of leukotrienes. The
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time course of leukotriene production by neutrophi ls stimulated with

0.5 uM A2J187 is shown in Figures 4.3 and 4.4. Maximal levels of

LTB4, the LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE were consistently achieved at 5 min.

ln most experiments, the amount of LTB4 isomers detected decreased

afler 5 min.

Simultaneous addition of 2.5 uM AA to cell suspensions stimulated

with A2J187 enhanced leukotriene production (F igures 4.5 and 4.6), but

gave the same time course as A23187 alone. Maximal amounts were

detected by 5 min. of stimulation, after which the levels delected

rema i ned stab I e.

4.2.3 Dose resoonse curve to A23181 with and without exooenous AA.

Dose response curves to A23181 in lhe range of 0.01-10.0 uM were

obtained using neufrophi ls from seven healthy volunteers (F igures

4.1-4.12). A stimulafion time of 5 min was chosen because maximal

levels of the leukotrienes had been observed at this time point

(Section 4.2.2). 0.01 uM A2l187 d¡d not stimulate neutrophils to

produce detectable amounts of leukotrienes in any of the experiments.

Production occurred at 0.05 uM A23181 in all experiments, reached a

maximum al 0.1 uM and above this concentration, the amounts measured

decreased. (The minimum concenfration of A23181 which stimulaled

detectable amounts of these compounds was 0.01 uM (see Section

4.2.1)).

It was observed that fhe ratio of producfion of LTB4:LTB4 isomers

sometimes changed. General ly, the ratio was approximately 1:1,
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however the ratio varied between 2:l and 122. These three possible

outcomes are i I I ustrated i n the dose response curves of lhe three

individuals shown here (see Figures 4.8, 4.10 and 4-12). lt is

possible that this phenomenon reflects different aclivation levels of

LTA hydrolase, the enzyme wh¡ch catalyses the conversion of LTA4 to

LTB4. When this enzyme has a high activity level, more LTB4 is

produced while the amount of isomers is decreased and v¡ce Versa.

While the factors involved in the regulation of LTA hydrolase are

largely unknown, the activify of +his enzyme is possibly modulated by

protein kinase C (Chapter 7).

Add¡+ion of exogenous AA to neuTrophi ls in combination with

A23181 ampl ified the production of leukotrienes as previously

described (Section 4.2.2). The amplif ication was approximately 2-fold

and was dependent on fhe dose of exogenous AA supplied (Figures 4.13,

4.14 and 4.15). Maximal levels were measured using 0.5 uM 425187 with

2'5uM AA. When AA was added w¡th 423187, the amount of LTB4 isomers

detected was always larger lhan LTB4 (compare Figures 4.14 and 4.15).

A likely explanation for this is that when exogenous substrale is

added wilh 423187, the amount of LTA4 generated is too great for LTA

hydrolase to melabol ise to LTB4 so a larger proportion is

non-enzymatical ly converted lo the al l-trans isomers.

4.2.4 Effect of A23187 and FMLP on 3H-RR release an d metabol ism bv

neutrophi ls.

These experiments were performed to determine whether FMLP alone

could stimulate release and metabol ism of endogenous AA in
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neutrophi ls. FMLP alone did not stimulate detectable production of

leukotrienes (dala nol shown). To increase sensitivity, neutrophi ls

were preincubaled w¡th IH-AA (0.'l uci, I .0-'l .7 x 10-15 moles) for 60

min at 37oC prior to slimulation. FMLP did not stimulate production

of IH-AA metabo I ites (F i gure 4.16), whereas A2l1 87 d ¡ d (F i gure 4.11 ).

When FMLP and fH-AA, or A23187 and JH-nR, were added simultaneously to

cel ls wh ich had been preincubated w ith buf f er for 'l hr, lU-nn

metabol ites were detected (Figures 4.18 & 4.19). lH-nR alone was not

melabol ised (data not shown).

4.2.5 Dose resÞonse curve to FMLP and exoqenous AA.

To determine the concentration of FMLP which maximal ly stimulates

maximal levels of leukotrienes, neutrophi ls were incubated with

increasing doses of FMLP in the presence of 2.5 uM AA for 5 min. The

dose response curves lo FMLP and AA (Figures 4.20 and 4.21) were

simi lar to those produced by stimulation w¡th 421187 (F igures

4.1-4.12). lncreasing the dose of stimulus increased leukolriene

levels unt¡ I a maximum was reached. Amounts measured decreased

thereafter. Maximal amounts of al I products (LTB4, LTB4 isomers and

5-HETE) occurred at 1 uM FMLP. This dose was used in all subsequent

experiments involving FMLP.

The effect of stimulation wilh increasing doses of AA and a fixed

dose of FMLP (1 u$4) for 5 min is shown in Figure 4.22 and 4.23.

Maximal levels were detected with 2.5 uM AA after which the response

rapidly decreased.
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4.2.6 Time cou rse of oroduction of leukotrlenes bv FMLP and exooenous

AA

These experiments were performed to determine the lime at which

maximum levels of leukotrienes are produced by neutrophi ls stimulated

with FMLP. Doses of 1 uM FMLP and 2.5 uM AA were chosen as stimuli in

these time course experimenfs. ln contrasT 'lo A23187, maximal

production of leukotrienes occurred after 2 min of stimulation with

FMLP and AA, after which the level of all compounds rapidly decreased

( see F igures 4.24 and 4.25) .

4.2.7 Variabi litv in leukotriene oroduction.

These experimenls were designed fo investigate intra-subject and

inter-subject variation in neutrophi I leukotriene synthesis. ln the

first set of experiments, blood b,as collected from two donors every

day for 1 week (5 days). Neulrophils were isolated and stimulated at

31oC for 5 min with either 5 uM A23187 or 5 uM A23187 with 10 uM AA.

The coefficients of variation were large irrespective of whether

A23181 was used alone or in conjunction with AA indicating a high

degree of day to day var iation (Tab I e 4.2).

ln the second set of experiments, which took place over a period

of 6 weeks, blood was taken from 51 separate donors (age range20-65

years). Their neutrophi ls'were stimulated for 5 min under three

dif ferent conditions; 5 ulvl A23187, 5 uM A23187 + 10 uM AA and 1 uM

FMLP + 10 uM AA. The coefficienfs of variation observed in this

experiment vúere simi lar to those found when measuring the variabi I ity
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in LTB4 and 5-HETE generation by neutrophils from the same donor over

a period of 5 days (Tab I e 4.3).

4.2.8 Eff ect of calcium on qeneratlon of leukotrienes bv Ã23187 with

and without AA.

The 5-L0 pathway and PLA2 are Ca**-dependent (Section 1.2.4) and

both are believed to be stimulated by A25187. However, the Ca++

requirements for either enzyme may differ. This question is addressed

in this section.

The first set of experimenls were performed to defermine (a) the

minimum concentration of A23187 required to stimulate production of

detecfable quantities of leukotrienes and (b) whether addition of

exogenous AA imparts responsiveness to sub-stimulatory doses of

A23187. Neutrophi ls responded to A23187 alone at doses of 0.03, 0.04

and 0.05 uM by producing LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE in a

dose-dependent manner, however, these compounds were not detected

using 0.01 or 0.02 uM 421187 (F igures 4.26 & 4.27). ln confrast, when

2.5 uM AA (which alone did not stimulate leukotriene production) was

added with 0.01 and 0.02 uM A23181, detectable amounts of leukotrienes

were observed (Figures 4.26 U.21). This suggests that the 5-L0

pathway may be less dependent on Car* than PLA2. When 2.5 uM AA was

added, enhanced production of leukotrlenes was observed at 0.05, 0.04

and 0.05 uM A23187.

The next set of experiments were designed to lnvestigate the

effect of decreasing the concentration of extracel lular Ca+* on the
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abil¡ty of A23187 (alone or in the presence of 2.5 uM AA) to stlmulate

leukotriene production. For these experiments, neutrophi ls were

resuspended in a modified DPBS (contalning glucose and Mg++) to whlch

increasing concentrations of CaCl2 were added. Stimulation for 5 min

with 0.5 uM A23181 did not produce detectable levels of leukotrienes

in the absence of external Ca** (Figures 4.28 and 4.2Ð. ln contrast,

when 2.5 uM AA was added with 0.5 uM A23181, production of all three

compounds occurred even in the absence of external Caf*. Furlhermore,

maximal production of these compounds using A23187 and exogenous AA

was reached wi+h 0.1 n$4 extracel lular Cat* whereas max¡mal production

stimulated by A23187 alone was not achieved unti I 0.8 ÍM Cu++ (F igures

4.28 & 4.29). These dala suggest that PLA2 has a greater requiremenl

for extracel lular Caf* than does the 5-LO pathway .

The final series of experiments involved the use of three

modifiers of free Ca*+: EDTA, EGTA and TMB-8. These antagonists were

used to determine whether the influx of extracel lulur Cu** or

mobil ization of intracellular Ca++ is more important in activation of

PLA2 or the 5-LO pathway. EDTA is believed to chelate both extra- and

inlracel lular Cat+ (W¡ I I iams and Cole, 1981 ), however, some caution

must be taken when assessing results using EDTA because chelating

effects on Mg++ cannot be excluded. EGTA was chosen as an

extracel lular Ca*+ chelator (Hal lett and Campbel l, 19Bl; Smolen and

Boxer, 'l9Bi) because it does not cross the cell membrane and exerts

l¡ttle effect on intracellular Cutt unless cells are exposed to it for

long periods of fime (Dyeft et al., 1986; Hallett and Campbell 1981;

D¡ Virgi I I io et al., 1984). TMB-B lnhibits intracel lular Ca**

mobi I ization although the mechanism by which this is achieved is
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uncer+ain (Lad et al., 1985; Smolen et al., '1981; Smith and lden,

1979).

ln this series of experiments, purified human neutrophils were

resuspended in HBSS al 3-toC. Half the samples were incubated with 20

ul of inhibitor while the other half received the same volume of HBSS

for '10 min before stimulation. The cells were then stimulated for 5

min with 423187 alone (0.05, 0.5 or 5.0 uM) or with 2.5 uM AA. The

final concentrations of inhibitors were 2 ÍM EDTA, 2 ñ EGTA or 65 uM

TMB-8.

Add¡tion of A23187, or A23187 and AA wilhout EDTA, resulted in

production of leukotrienes at al I three doses of A23181. Production

al each dose was enhanced by the addition of exogenous AA (Figures

4.30, 4.31 & 4.32). V,lhen lhe cells were preincubated for 10 min with

EDTA, production of al I three compounds was comp letely inhibited

regardless of whether exogenous AA was added, implying lhat both the

5-L0 pathway and PLA2 activation are inhibited by this concentration

of EDTA.

EGTA completely inhibited the production of leukotrienes when

A23181 alone was used as stimulus (Figures 4.33, 4.34 & 4.35).

However, ln contrast to the effect of EDTA, production of the

leukotrienes was only partially reduced in the presence of EGTA when

A23187 and AA were used as stimulus, suggesting that EGTA inhibits

PLA2 activation and reduces 5-L0 pathway activation by A23181.

When TMB-8 was used, 5-HETE production could not be measured
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because TMB-B interfered wlth the chromatography of 5-HETE.

Production of LTB4 and LTB4 isomers was observed at all doses of

A23187 and enhanced by the addition of exogenous AA (Figures 4.36 and

4.37). The effect of TMB-B was simi lar to that of EGTA. Produclion

of both LTB4 and ifs isomers stimulated by A23187 alone was completely

inhibited whereas when AA was added wilh 425187, production was only

partial ly inhibited. These results again imply that a difference in

sensitivity lo Cat+ exists between PLA2 and the 5-L0 pathway, with the

5-LO pathway being less dependant on Ca**.

4.1 Dtscuss¡oN.

I n the experiments described in this Chapler, FMLP alone fai led

to stimulate metabol ism of endogenous AA to leukotrienes (see also

Clancy et al., 1983;1985; Palmer and Salmon, 1981). The lack of

detection was not caused by lack of sensitivity because FMLP also

fai led to sfimulate 3H-tta4 production by neutrophi ls which had been

preincubated w¡tn IH-RR for t hr. Furthermore, the lack of response

was not due to the preincubation time because cells preincubated with

buffer for the same period of time responded to stimulation w¡th FMLP

and 5H-AA. Production of leukolrienes did occur if exogenous AA was

added with FMLP (see also Clancy ef al., 1983;1985), implying that

stimulation of neufrophi ls with FMLP is sufficient to activate the

5-L0 pathway but not fo stimulate release of endogenous AA. lt is

possible that the Ca++ influx caused by FMLP is insufficient to

stimulate PLA2.

Maximal levels of LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE were reached
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after stimulation with 421187 for 5 mlnutes (see also Clancy et al.,

1985; Sun and McGuire, 1984; Bonser et al., 1981). Co-addition of AA

did not alter thìs characteristic. ln contrasl, when FMLP and AA were

used as a stimulus, maximal levels were reached after two minutes of

stimulation (see also Bonser et al., 1981 ; Clancy et al., 19Bl). lt

is likely that the difference in response to A23181, or FMLP with AA

reflects the different Cu++ fluxes they generate. A23181 generates a

large, sustained influx of Ca*+ (French, personal communication)

whereas FMLP generates a smaller, more lransient flux (Lazzari et al.,

1 986 ).

It was observed in the time course experiments using FMLP and AA

as stimulus, that after maximal levels of the leukotrienes were

reached, the amounts detected rapidly decreased. The disappearance of

5-HETE from the supernatant is thought to be due to its

re-esterification into membrane phosphol ipids, which has been

demonstrated, using FMLP as a stimulus, in macrophages (Pawlowski et

al., 1982; Stenson et al., 19Bl), HL-60 granulocytes (Bonser at al.,

1981 ) and neutrophi ls (Clancy et al., 1985). The disappearance of

LTB4 is bel ieved fo occur because of w-oxidation. This hypothesis is

supported by work showing increased levels initially of 20-0H LTB4 and

later 20-C00H LTB4 after stimulation times greater than 5 min (Salari

et al., 1985b). Similar findings have been reported using A231Bl as a

stimulus (Sun and McGuire, 1984), an effect I have been unable to

reproduce. At least part of the decrease in measurement of

metabolites is likely to be due to enzyme inactivation since upon

stimulation, several types of leukocyte characteristical ly produce a

rapid burst of 5-L0 activity followed by cessation of activity
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(Parker, 1984) and the 5-L0 enzyme system in the 10,000 x g homogenale

from RBL-1 cel ls inactivafes after 10-15 minutes (Jakschik and Kuo,

1981). lt is bel ieved that generafion of a peroxide product causes

the inactivalion (Jakschik and Kuo, 1984).

Publ ished data showing complete dose response curves fo A23187 or

FMLP w¡th AA are rare. using FMLP in the presence of cytochalasin B,

[.l¡ll¡ams et al., (1986) were able to demonstrate that I uM FMLp

stimulated maximal release of LTB4 by human monocytes, a result in

agreement with my findings using neutrophi ls stimulated with FMLP and

AA. Jorg et al., (1982) stimulated equine eosinophi ls with increasing

doses of A23187 and found thal 10 ug/ml (approximately 20 uM)

stimulated maximal release of LTC4. ln contrast, Lee et al., (,l985)

reported maximal leukotriene release (LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE)

by human neutrophils and monocytes using between 10 and 20 uM A23181.

I have found that maximal leukotriene release was stimulated by 0.1 uM

A25181. lt is possible that there is greater bioavai labi I ity of

A23187 when added in methanol compared to aqueous solutions. Both

Jorg et al., (1982) and Lee el al., ('1985) added A23181 in an aqueous

solution. A further explanation may be that the cel I concentration

used in the study by Jorg et al., (1982) was 5 x 106/^t and I have

den¡onstrated that at this cell concentration, the relationship between

leukotriene production and concentration of A231Bl is nof I inear

(Section 4.2.1r. Therefore using 5 x .106 cell/ml or greater may shift
fhe dose response curve to the right. lt is also possible that

differences in cel I separation techniques may account for such

variation (McCol l, unpubl ished observations).
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The dose response curves I performed lndicated that doses of the

sfimulus higher than required for maximum levels of leukotriene

deteclion resulted in progressive inhibition. More specifical ly,

doses above 0.1 uM A23187, or 1 uM FMLP with AA begin to inhib¡t LT

production and as lhe dose of stimulus is further increased, greater

inhibiflon occurs (see also Jorg et al., 1982). Furthermore, once

stimulated, the cel ls respond less readi ly to subsequent stimulation

(Jakschik and Kuo, 1984; Sun and McGuire, 1984; McCol l, unpubl ished

observations)" lt ls possible thal the higher doses of agonist

slimulate re-esterification of 5-HETE and w-oxidation of LTB4, however

another explanation is that higher doses of stimulus progressively

inhib¡+ 5-L0. Prosfaglandin H Synthetase catalyses its own

inactivation, a phenomenon which is related to enzyme turnover and is

therefore proportional to product formation (Lands and Hanel, 19Bl).

I t is possible that 5-L0 also possesses this characleristic, however,

from the data gafhered here it appears that the mechanism of

inactivalion of 5-L0 is much slower than that of prostaglandin H

synthetase.

The experiments examining variabi I ity of leukotriene production

within and between donors indicated that variation in absolute amounts

of leukotrlenes generated from day to day were too great to allow

quantitatlve infer-experimental analyses. l,lhy such variabl I ity occurs

may be related to day to day differences in the level of lipomodulin

within cel ls.

The experiments investigating the dependence of the system on

Cu** demonstrates that in neutrophi ls, metabol ism of AA to
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leukotrienes is less sensitlve to Ca** than the release of esterified

AA. Doses of A23187 which alone fai led to stimulate production of

detectable levels of LTs, stimulated production of LTs when exogenous

AA was added. AA alone did not stimulate LT generation. Furthermore,

when neutrophi ls were incubated in buffer without exlracel lular Cu**,

the combination of A23181 and AA stimulated production of LTs whereas

A23181 alone did not. Maximal production of LTs occurred at 0.05 nM

exfracel lular Cu+t. ln contrast, maximal production using 425187

alone required 0.4-O.8 nM extraceI IuIar Ca**.

Further supportive evidence was obtained from the studies using

the Ca++ chelators EDTA, EGTA and TMB-8. Using the latter two

compounds, it was possible to completely inhib¡t LT production

stimulated by A23187 alone whereas production stimulated by A23187 and

AA was reduced but not completely inhibited. 0n the other hand, EDTA,

which chelates both intracellular and extracellular Ca+*(I¡'l¡ lliams and

Cole, 1981 ), completely inhibited leukofriene production regardless of

whether A23181 was used alone or with AA. This implies that both

PLA2 and the 5-LO pathway have a requirement for Car+. However, EGTA,

an extracellulur Ca*+ chelator (Smolen and Boxer, 1gB3) only partially

inhibited the response 'fo A23187 with AA, indicating that the

intracellular Cu++ f lux:induced by A23157 is suf f icient to partially

activate the 5-L0 pathway. The same result was observed using TMB-8'

which inhibits infracellular Ca*f release (Smith and lden'l g7gr.

Taken together, these results lmply that the 5-L0 pathway requires

either inf lux of extracellular Ca+t or release of lntracellular Ca++

whereas activation of PLA2 requires both.

t



Table 4.1 Some of the reporfed amounts of 5-l ipoxygenase products a
generated ln response to A23187. A¡nounts expressed as ng/I0"
cells

Conditions Cel I Tvoe Product Amount Reference

1 .5 uM for 5 | PMNL

5 uM for 5l
(+ 150 uM AA)

1 uM for 5l MNC

Leukocytes LTB4

Borgeat et al., 1984

tr'lill¡ams et al., 1985

Sun and McGuire, 1984

Palmer and Salmon, 1983

Clancy et al., 1985

Claesson et al., 1985

Goldyne et al., 1984

PMNL

PMNL

PMNL

Leukocytes

LT84
5-HETE
20-0HLT84

LT84

LTB4
5-HETE

LTB4

51

107
8

2.5 uM for 10r

10 uM for 2l

2 uM for 5l

10 uM for 5l

5-1 0

25

12
26

4B
16
59

4
TB+

2
4
1

3

TB¿



Tab le 4.2

A) LTB4

Cond i fi on

5 uM 4251 87

5 uM 425187 + 10 uM AA

B) 5.HETE

5 uM A23187

5 uM 425187 + 10 uM AA

27 .2+10.4 38.2%

155.2+55.0 35.4fr

i!
. 41.

'f.'t¡
a

1.

.lj

;2

';tñ
rñ

':i.il

I
I

Variablllty of a) LTB4 and b) 5-HETE Production within dono¡:s.

Resu lts are expressed as mean + sem.

Donor 1 CV (n=5) Donor 2 CV (n=5)

11 .2+5.5

1 8.6+6.5

48.7%

33.1fr

8.9+7.8

1 5.8+4.9

24.5+ 9.0

196.3+68.2

87.6%

31 .ofr

36.1fi

34.8fr



Tab le 4.5

A) LTB4

Condition

5 uM A23187

5 uM A23187 + 10 uM AA

1 uM FMLP + 10 uM AA

B) 5-HETE

Condition...:

5 uM A23187

5 uM 42f187 + 10 uM AA

1 uM FMLp + 10 uM AA

Varlability of a) LTB4 and b) 5-HETE productîon between donors.

Results are expressed as mean t sem.

Male (n=l5) Female (n=16) Total (n=31 ) CV (n=31 )

1 1 .1+0.8

1 5.9+0.7

14.'t+0.9

54.1+ 4.1

1 51 .1+10.6

1 39.0+10.1

9.3+0.9

1 6.0+0.8

13.8+0.8

49.9+ 7.0

114 .3+16.1

1 51 .1 +11 .7

1 0.1+0.6

1 5.9+0.6

14.0+0.7

52.0+ 4 .0

162.7+ 9 .7

141 .4+ 7 .9

32.1fr

20.8%

27.e%

42.1%

32.6%

30.6%

Male (n=15) Female (n=l5) Total (n=30) CV (n=30)
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C}IAPTER 5: THE lN VITRO METABOLISM OF EPA BY HUi,lAN NEUTROPHILS.

5.1 ¡NTRODUCTION.

This chapter describes (a) methods for identification and

quantitation of EPA-derived 5-L0 metabol ites and (b) the effect of

exogenous EPA on metabolism of AA by the neutrophil 5-L0 system.

5.2 RESULTS.

5.2.1 ldentif ication of EPA 5lO-metabolites of human I ls.

Because no standards for LTB5, LTB5 isomers or 5-HEPE were

avai lable for these studies, identification was made indirectly. Two

methods were used to achieve this. Firstly, to neutrophi I

suspensions,0.1 uCi of either 14C-EPA, o.5H-AA mixed with unlabelled

AA (5 uM final) was added, followed by 5 uM A23181. The cells were

stimulated at 37oC for 5 min. The extraction procedure was the same

as described previously (Section 2.2.4). HPLC elutlon fractions were

collected every 20 sec and the amount of radloactivity was determined

by I iquid scinti I lation counting.

There are three radioactive peaks in each sample and the

respective position of each peak in each sample is simllar (Flgures

5.1 & 5.2). The major difference between the two samples is that the

peaks in the sample to which EPA was added elute slightly earlier than

the corresponding peaks in the sample with added AA.
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The other method of identifying the EPA metabol ites involved

performing dose response curves by stimulating neutrophi ls with 5 uM

A23181 and increasing amounls of EPA. Dose-related increases in peak

I

heighls with k s corresponding to those observed in the radiolabel

experiment were observed suggesting that these peaks are EPA

metabol ites (Table 5.1 ). Production of al I three peaks and the

AA-derived peaks was inhibited upon pre-incubation with the 5-L0

blocker NDGA (data not shown).

Allhough positive identification is impossible without pure

standards or GC-MS analysis of elufion peaks, extrapolation from

published reports indicales that peak I is made up of the isomers of

LTB5, peak I I is LTB5 and peak I I I is 5-HEPE (Prescott' '1984).

Another problem encountered in running this assay when EPA was

used as a substrate was that LTB5 coeluted with PGB,. Fortunately,

5-HEPE eluted before 15-HETE so provided assay system 2 was used for

these experiments, PGB2 could be omilted and 15-HETE used as internal

standard for both the 5-hydroxy-acids and LTB and its isomers. The

problem of quantifying the production of these compounds without pure

standards was overcome using the slandard curves of the AA-metabol ites

(Lands, personal communication).
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5.2-2 Compar i son of producf ion of EPA and AA 5-LO metabol ites bv

human neutrophi ls.

To compare the production of their respective metabol ites,

dose-response curves to increasing amounts of EPA and AA using 0.05 uM

A23181 as slimulus were performed. Fatty acid was added to cel I

samples at 3loc followed rapidly by A23181 and the reaction was

stopped by fhe addition of 10 ul of 100 nM citric acid (Figures 5.3,

5.4 & 5.5) . The lowest dose of AA (0.J1 uM) did not cause a

detectable increase in the amount of LTB4 produced by neufrophils when

sti mu I ated by 0.05 uM 4231 87 (F i gure 5.3) . However, a dose-dependent

rise in production was observed from 0.6J uM AA up to 2.5 uM AA after

which production decreased. ln contrast, the lowest dose of EPA added

(0.J1 uM) caused production of LTB5 while having no effect on the

production of LTB4. The amount of LTB5 produced was increased by

addition of up to 10 uM EPA, after which production decreased. When

EPA was added at concentrations greater than 1.25 ul4, production of

detectable amounts of endogenously-derived LTB4 was inhibited (Figure

5.3).

The maximal production of LTB4 was 20-25 ng/l0ó neutrophi ls and

occurred aT 2.5 and 5.0 uM AA. ln contrasl, max¡mal LTB5 production

was 1 O-12 ng/106 neutrophi ls and occurred at 10.0 uM EPA. These

findings indicate that exogenous EPA is not converted as efficiently

as AA to LTB and also inhibits production of LTB4 from endogenous

sources.
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Production of 5-HETE from exogenous AA fol lowed a simi lar pattern

to that of LTB4 produclion (Figure 5.4). The lowest concentration of

AA (0.11 uM) did nol enhance the 5-HETE production above that caused

by A23187 alone, however production was increased f rom 0.63 - 2.5 ul{

in a dose-dependent manner after which production decreased.

lnhibition of 5-HETE production from endogenous AA was observed at the

same doses of EPA which caused inhibition of LTB4 production, and

maximal 5-HEPE production was observed at 10 uM (same as maximal LTB5

production). However, unl ike production of LTB, maximal 5-HEPE

producfion was larger than that of 5-HETE. These findings suggest

that 5-HPEPE is converted to 5-HEPE more effecfively than 5-HPETE is

converled to 5-HETE. Alternatively, 5-HPEPE may be converted less

effectivley lo LTA5 than 5-HPETE is to LTA4'

The dose-response curves for the production of the al l-trans

isomers of LTB have similar characterisfics to those of 5-HETE (Figure

5.5). A dose of 2.5 uM of AA was required for maximal produclion of

LTB4 isomers (similar to LTB4 and 5-HETE), giving a maximum production

of 30-35 ng/l06 neutrophi ls. lncreased production of LTB4 isomers

above that caused by A23181 alone (approximately 1O ng/l06 cells) was

observed from O.6f uM AA (the same as LTB4 and 5-HETE), at which the

production of the isomers rose to 15 n9/106 cel ls. ln contrast,

production of the isomers of LTB5 occurred with the addition of 0.J1

uM EPA and increased up to 10.0 uM (maximum production was 40-45

ng/lO6 neutrophi ls). lOO % inhibition of production of LTB4 isomers

from endogenous AA was observed with 1.25 uM EPA or greater.
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Exogenous EPA inhibits production of endogenously derived LTB4,

LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE by human neutrophi ls. Furthermore, exogenous

EPA is metabolised less effectively than exogenous AA to LTB in favour

of lhe LTB isomers and 5-hydroxy acid. This probably reflects a

decreased ability of LTA4 hydrolase to convert LTA5 lo LTB5 (Prescotf,

1984).

5.2.3 Competitive inhibition of nous AA metabolism in neutrooh i I s

by EPA.

Neutrophils were prov¡ded with a f ixed dose of exogenous AA Q.5

uM), and increasing doses of EPA were added. The cells were then

stimulated for 5 min w¡th 0.05 uM A23187. 2.5 uM AA was chosen

because this dose produced maximal generation of AA-derived

metabolites (Section 5.2.2). EPA was added in the range of 0 - 25 uM

f inal concentration giving f inal EPA:AA ratios 0, 0.1, 0.5, 1 '0, 5'0,

10.0. Production of the EPA-derived metabol ites with increasing doses

of EPA fol lowed simi lar patterns to the corresponding dose-response

curves descr i bed i n sect ion 5 .2.2 (F i gures 5.5, 5.4 and 5 .5) .

lnterestingly, levels of LTB5, LTB5 isomers and 5-HEPE was still high

when 25 uM EPA was added. This contrasted with the prev¡ous

experiments where production of the same compounds was m¡nimal at 20

uM.

As the ratio of EPA:AA increased, less AA-derived metabolites

were formed. At a ratio of 1.0, production of LTB4 was inhibited by

34% wl-ti le production of the LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE were both

inhibited by 18%. ln contrast, Prescott (1984) found 68Í inhibition
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of LTB4 production at a ratio of 1.0, using 10 uM AA. However,

detai ls of production of LTB4 isomers or 5-HETE was given.

no

The addition of increasing doses of EPA in the presence of

exogenous AA caused small changes in terms of % inhibition of

AA-derived products (Figure 5.9). The lD5g for inhibition of LTB4

(8.5 uM) was lower than for LTB4 isomers or 5-HETE (11.5 uM and 19'0

uM respectively), supporting the theory that inhibition occurs at the

LTA4 hydrolase. However, the exogenous EPA probably inhibils

production of al I exogenous AA-derived metabol ites to approximately

the same extent. lt is likely that to observe an inhibitory effect aT

lhe LTA hydrolase level a smaller amount of exogenous AA is required.

5.3 DtSCUSSION.

LTB5 is less potent in a variety of assays lhan its AA-derived

counlerpart LTB4. lt was 10 - l0 fimes less potent than LTB4 as a

neutrophi I aggregant, degranulator or chemokinetic stimulus and when

enhancing bradykinin-induced plasma exudation (Terano et al., 1984b).

LTB5 was f0 times less potent than LTBO as a chemotaxin but equipotent

as a human neutrophi I degranulating agent (Goldman et al., 19Bi).

Furlhermore, LTB5 bound to the high-affinity class of LTB receptors

with 500-fold less affinity than LTB4 while bofh compounds bound to

the low-af f inity receptor class with equal af f inity (Goldman et al.,

198J).

EPA is a good inhibitor of the PGH synfhetase pathway (Needleman

et al., 1919; Lands and Hanel, 1981) as is evident by the smaller
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amounts of EPA-derived metabol ites compared with those produced by the

same doses of AA. This inhibition appears to be related to the

requirement of PGH synthetase for I ipid peroxide activator (Lands and

Hanel, 198f). ln addition, some of the proslaglandin metabol ites of

EPA have significantly reduced activily (Whitaker et al., 1979;

Needleman el al., 1919). The effect of EPA on the 5-L0 pathway seems

on the surface to mimic ils inhibitory effect on the PGH synthetase

pathway, however, more detai led analysis reveals that whi le LTB5

(Goldman et al., 1983; Prescott, 1984; Terano et al., 1984b) and LTC5

(Hammarstrom, 1 980 ) are I ess acli ve than correspond i ng AA-meTabo I i tes,

larger amounts of other products of the 5-L0 pathway are generafed

(for example,5-HEPE and LTB5 isomers) (Prescott, 1984). This

indicates a more selective effect than an inhibition of the 5-L0

enzyme.

ln this study, metabolism of exogenous EPA by lhe 5-L0 system of

human neutrophi ls led to inhibition of production of both endogenous

and exogenously-derived AA metabol ites and led to production of

EPA-derived metabol ites. The major difference lvas that both 5-HEPE

and LTB5 isomers were produced in larger amounts than their exogenous

AA-derived counterparts, implying that EPA is a good substrate for

5-L0 (see also Jakschik et al., 1980; Murphy et a1.,1981). ln

contrast, LTB5 production was much smaller than that of LTB4, implying

that LTA hydrolase does nof convert LTA5 to LTB5 as efficiently as it

does LTA4 to LTB4 (see also Prescott, 1984; Lee et al., '1984).

lnterestingly, addition of exogenous eicosatrienoic acid QO:3, ETA)

to neutrophi ls sfimulaled with 421187 results in the production of

less LTB3 compared to LTB4 from the same concentration of AA while
*-
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production of LTB, isomers is greater and is possibly caused by

inhibition of LTA hydrolase by LTA3 (Slenson et al., 1984).

Ex vivo findings on the metabolism of EPA have generally not

supported the in vitro findings. Equivalent amounts of LTB4 and LTB5

have been reported when cel ls from animals or humans fed

EPA-supplemenfs have been stimulated (Murphy et al., 1981; Prescott et

al., 1985; Strasser et al., 1985). Furtherrnore, the amount of LTC5

produced by mastocytoma cells from mice fed an EPA rich diet from

birth was 1/10 that of LTC4, indicating an inhibition sile at LTC

synthetase (Murphy et al., 19Bl ). lt appears therefore that in vitro

and in vivo metabol ism of EPA is different.



Table 5.1: Effect of lncreaslng doses of EPA on helghts of peaks

l, ¡l and lll.

Peak Heiqht (mm)

Peak ilt
EPA (uM)

0

0.5

2.5

5.0

10.5+1 .0

27 .1+0.8

48.1+5 .4

6.5+2.1

10.8+2.5

13.3+1 .5

24.0! 1 .8

29.O+ 5.1

129.2+12.4

rt "!=.
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CHAPTER 6: EFFECT OF Dl ETARY SUPPLEMENTATION WITH EPA ON ANIMAL IIODELS

OF ¡NFLAMi,IAT ION .

6.1 INTRODUCTION.

The experiments described in this chapter were designed to

examine the effect of modifying dietary polyunsaturated fafty acids,

particularly EPA on inf lammation in rats. Three initial experiments

were performed to evaluate which of three experimental models of

inflammalion (paw oedema, granulomatous sponge or adjuvant arthritis

model ) was most I ikely to yield useful information. After completion

of the first three experiments, a more detailed analysis of the

adjuvant arthritis model was undertaken and over a further 6

experimenls the effect of dietaty modification on this model in two

separate rat strains was exam¡ned (Table 6.1 ).

6.2 RESULTS.

6.2.1 GLC an alvsis of PUFA content of oi ls and diets.

GLC analysis of the long-chain fatty acids present in sunflower

oi I (S0), Ma>€PA (FO) and I inseed oi I (L0) are shown in Tab le 6.2. S0

prov¡ded a large percentage of w6 PUFA Õ9.4%) compared fo 4.1% in F0

and 15.2% in LO. The major wó PUFA in all three oils was linoleic

acid. ln contrast, L0 and F0 contained large percentages of wl PUFA

(54.9 and J6.8 respectively) whereas SO contained on ly 1 .1%. The

major wl PUFA in L0 wasy-linolenic ac¡d, whereas F0 conlained mainly
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EPA and some DHA.

The distribution of long-chain fafty acids in the four diets is

shown in Table 6.1. The control diet (Diet C, which contained 4% tat

by weight compared fo the oil supplemented diets which conTained 16%

total fat), consisted primarily of w6 PUFA ß2.6%), the majority of

which was linoliec acid, while the S0 diet contained linoleic acid

(56.9%) as the only detectable wó PUFA. Neifher of these diets

contained a large percentage of wJ PUFA. Rats fed diets supplemented

with CLO (experiments 1 & 2) received approximately 1.4 g EPA and 1.8

g DHA/day, whereas rats fed diets supplemenfed with MaxEPA

(experiments 5-9) received 2.8 g EPA and 1.8 g DHA/day. The diets

were essentially isocaloric as determine by bomb calorimetry; 18.5,

1-t.6, 11 .3 and 16.5 (x 10-2 Ki/g) for diets C, S, F, and L

respectively.

6.2.2 Group homooeneitv.

ln all of the experiments described below no significant

differences between groups on the basis of weight were found prior to

induction of inflammation. Al I rats were weighed weekly and average

group weights compared. Typical growth patferns for each sfrain of

rat are shown in Figure 6.1 & 6.2-

6.2.3 Experiment 1: Carraqeenan p aw swel I inq.

DA rats were used in this experiment and rats in group C were fed

the unsupplemenled diet and rats in groups S and F were fed diets
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supplemented with sunflower-seed oi I and cod I iver oi I respectively

(Table 6.1 ). After 4 weeks of feeding, the animals were given an

in jection of 1'I carrageenan in one paw. The group of rats f ed f ish

o¡l (group F) had significantly less paw swelling than rats fed the

unsupplemented diet (group c). Group S rals also had less paw

swel I ing than group c rats, however, the difference was not

signif icant (Table 6.4).

6.2-4 Exper i ment 2: Granu lomatous sDonqe.

DA rats were also used for this experiment and fed the same three

diets (Table 6.1 ). After 4 weeks of feeding, sponges impregnated with

M. Tuberculosis were implanted into each flank of the dorsum of each

rat and carefully removed 4 days later. The sponges were dried and

weighed to determine the weight gain due to cel lular infi ltration.

There was no difference between the three dietary treatments with

respect to sponge exudate weight (Table 6.5).

6.2.5 Exoerimentf: Adjuvant- i nduced arthr iti s.

This was the final experimenf of the initial phase of lhe

project. DA rals were again used for this experiment which involved

substitution of the initial cod liver oil supplemented diet with a

d iet supp lemented w ith another cod I iver oi I preparation, Ma>€PA

(Table 6.1). Rats fed this fish oil diet will also be referred to as

group F rats. Ma>€PA was used as the cod liver oil supplement in all

subsequent experiments. After four weeks of feeding, adjuvant

arthritis was induced by an intradermal tai I injection of M.
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Tuberculosis dispersed in squalane. Assessment of arthrilis was made

12 days after the injection. No significant differences between the

groups with respect to tail or paw swelling were observed (Table 6.6).

Group F rats exhibited significanfly less weighÌ loss and lower

disease scores, and the least paw and tail swelling compared with

either group S or group C rats (Table 6.6). These findings indicate

lhat wl PUFA supplementation reduces the severity of adjuvant-induced

arthritis in DA rats.

6.2.6 eriment 4: Ad uvant- I nduced arthr ifi s.

A second strain of rat was incorporated into the study at this

stage to ascertain whether The decrease in arthritis in DA rats fed wj

PUFA observed in the previous experiment could be dupl icated in

another rat strain. A fourth dietary treatment containing I inseed oi I

(fed to group L) was included for this and all subsequent experiments

(Table 6.1 ). After four weeks of feeding, adjuvant disease was

induced by intradermal injection of M. Tuberculosis dispersed in

squalane. Al I groups showed simi lar degrees of tai I and paw swel I ing

(Table 6.7). ln contrast to the findings of the previous experimenl,

group F rats showed significantly higher disease scores than all other

groups while group S rats had significantly lower disease scores than

al I other groups (Table 6.7). Group F rats also showed sign¡ficantly

greater paw swelling than either group C or S rats (Table 6.7). These*

findings imply that the two rat strains respond to fhe dietary lipids

in different ways. An interesting result was that The severity of

arthritis in rats fed linseed oil (group L) was similar to those fed

the basel ine diet (group C). The I inseed oi I diet provides a
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potential metabolic precursor of EPA and may have been expected to

have simi lar effects to the fish oi I diet.

6.2.7 Exoer iment 5: Ad iuvant-induced arthritis.

This experiment, carried out concurrently with experiment 4, was

performed on DA rats fed the four diets described previously (Table

6.1 ). However, triolein, a trioleate glycerol, was used as adjuvant

for M. Tuberculosis. Previous reports have shown that the DA and

hooded rat slrains vary in theîr response to squalane and triolein

(Garret et al., 1985). These authors found that the polyarthritis

caused by squalane was more severe than triolein. lr'le therefore soughl

to determine whether lhe anti-inflammatory effect of Ma>€PA in the DA

slrain was still observed when a less severe arthritis was induced.

There were no significant differences between the treatments

with respect to tail swelling, or weight change. However, grouP S and

L rats had significantly less paw swelling than group C rats while

group F rats had smaller disease scores than the other groups (see

Table 6.8). These results are in general agreement with those of

experiment 5, indicating that dietary supplementation wilh w5 fatly

acids reduces severity of adjuvant arthritis in DA rats.

6.2.8 Experiment 6: Adjuvant- i nduced arthr if i s.

This experiment was performed to complete the second phase of the

project. WH rats were fed the same four diets as in previous

experiments, hovlever, triolein was used as adjuvanl. ln confrast to
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the previous experiment using V'/H rats, no dif f erences were observed

between the four groups with respecï to any of the parameters assessed

(Table 6.9). Very severe disease was induced in al I groups and a

disease enhancing effect of fish oi I could not have been observed.

I n order to reexamine the reproduc¡b¡ I ¡ty of the above findings

in the adjuvant arthritis model, lhree of the latter four experiments

were repeated.

6.2.9 Exoeriment 7: Ad iuvant-i nduced arthritis.

This experiment was designed to repeat experiment f (Section

6.2.5) with the exception Ihat lhe fourth dietary group (supplemented

with linseed oil) was included. Adjuvant arthritis was induced by

intradermal injection of M. Tuberculosis with squalane as adjuvant.

Assessmenfs were made on days 10 and 12 afler the injecfion. No

significanl differences belween any of the four groups vrere observed

with respect lo any of the parameters assessed were observed (Table

6.10).

6.2.10 Exoeriment 8: Ad vant- i nduced arthritis.

Thls and lhe following experiment were performed in an attempt to

discern any effect of the diets upon the rate of developement of

disease after adjuvant injection. DA rats were injected with M.

Tuberculosis dispersed in triolein. Assessmenls were performed on

days 0,315rJ,9,10,11,12 after induction of disease. After day 12,

rats were used for neutrophi I studies (described below). The time
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course of assessment Provided a more complete set of data than any of

the previous experiments. However, it was nol until the final day of

assessment lhal any significanf difference was observed. Group L

showed less disease scores than group C rats. No other differences

were observed at any of the time points (Table 6.11). No severe

disease was observed unti I days 10 - 12, where Paw swel ling occurred

and articular lesions developed as has been reporfed in previous

sludies (Pearson and Wood, 1959). ln contrast, fai I swel I ing and

weight loss began immediately. No difference in the rate of disease

developement was observed. Severe disease was observed in al I

groups.

6.2.11 Experiment 9: Adjuvanf- i nduced arthritis.

This was the final experiment performed in this project'

Basical ly designed to repeat experiment ó, disease induced by triolein

in wH rats, (Section 6.5.8), this incorporated a time course of

disease assessment as performed in experiment B (see Section 6.f.11 ).

Thbre was a trend towards more severe disease in paw and tail swell¡ng

and disease activity scores although the differences did not reach

statistical signif icance (Table 6.12). No difference in rate of

disease developemenl was observed,

6.5 DISCUSSION.

The majority of animal studies examining the effect of dietary

PUFA modification have used two diets - menhaden oil and beef tallow.

Fernandes et al., 1986 have recently reported that a diet high in
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saturated fat enhances murine lupus. This creates difficulties when

interpreting effects of fish oil diets when compared with beef tallow

diets. Furthermore, diets high in saturated fat enhance symptoms of

the lupus in NZB x NZW/F1 and MRL/I pr/1pr mice (Morrow et al., 'l9B5a;

1985b; Morrow et al., 1986). ln designing the experiments described

in this chapter, an attempt was made to include a diet which was as

close as possible to the I'normalrr diet of fhe rats. This diet was

termed baseline or reference diet and fed to group C. MaÆPA (fish

oil) was selected to provide a diet rich in EPA whereas the main PUFA

prov¡ded by the saf f lower oi I diel was linoleic acid. Thus with the

maÆPA diet the rats were provided wifh the w3 subsfrate for 5-L0,

while the rats fed safflower oil were Provided with a precursor for

the w6 substrale (AA). With fhe linseed oil diet, precursors for both

EA (eg: I inolenic acid), and AA (eg: I inoleic acid) were presented in

the supplement. Fatty acid analysis by GLC showed thaf al I diets

caused the predicted changes in the PUFA content of cellular lipids

after four weeks (Pazios, personal communication). For example, rats

fed fish oil and linseed oil had increased levels of wl PUFA

(particularly EPA) whi le the safflower oi l-fed rals had increased

levels of w6 PUFA (particularly AA). Studies on the 5-lipoxygenase

products of peritoneal neutrophi ls of both rats strains indicated that

after four weeks on the diets, the neutrophils of rats fed MaÆPA and

I inseed oi I produced the EPA-metabol ites LTB5 and 5-HEPE (Pazios,

persona I commun ication ).

Swel I ing in the carrageenan paw oedema model 4 hrs after

injection is largely attributable to production of eicosanoids (Velo

et al., 1913). Therefore, the results from this study support the
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hypothesis that wl PUFA can reduce inflammation by interfering with

AA-derived eicosanoid synthesis. Supplementation of male Wistar rats

w¡th 240 mg EPA/day for 4 weeks s¡gnificantly reduced

carrageenan-induced oedema and levels of TXB2 and PGEt but had no

effect on levels of LTB4 (Terano et al., 1986). ln contrast, there

was no difference in paw oedema in female Srague-Dawley rats fed 100

mg EPA/day for 10 weeks (Sametz and Juan 1985). Furthermore, there

was no reduction in levels of PG12 or PGE2. lt is appears therefore

that reduction in levels of proslaglandins of the 2 series is

necessary to reduced swelling and thal'100 mg EPA/day is not

sufficient to achieve such a reduction (Sametz and Juan, 1985).

Moreover, the level of LTB4 does not correlate with inhibition of paw

swelling in this model (Terano et al., 1986).

The results from the study on the granulomatous sponge model

support the findings of Terano et al., (1986) demonstrating that

feeding rats 240 ng EPA/day had no effect on either cel lular

infi ltration into carrageenan-soaked sponges or production of LTB4,

while levels of PGE2 and TxB, were reduced (Terano et al., 1986). l+

is possible that a significant reducfion in levels of LTB4 is required

to sign¡f¡cantly reduce the extent of cel lular infi ltration into

carrageenan-soaked sponges.

During the course of these experiments, var¡abi I ity in response

to the same adjuvant by the same rat strain was observed. For

example, in experiment 3 (DA/squalane), disease activity scores on day

12 ranged from 7.2 - 11.2, whereas when lhis experiment was repeated 8

months later (experiment 7)*the disease scores ranged fron 12.1
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12.6. Simi lar observations were made between experiments 5 & 8, when

DA rats were given arthritis using triolein. These experiments were

performed 6 months apart. Furthermore, simi lar variation was observed

between experiments 6 & 9 when l,rlH rats were given arthritis using

triolein. The reasons for lhis variabi I ity are unclear, however, it

is possible lhat a single rat strain could respond differently under

varying conditions at the time of study, for example, changes in basal

diet (see below), seasonal changes or intercurrent infections.

When effects of the dietary PUFA modification on adjuvant

arthritis were observed (for example, experiments 3,4 and 5), opposite

results were obtained depending on the strain of rat. This possibly

indicates that the two strains metabolise dietary lipids differently.

Jeffrey and Redgrave, (1982) reported simi lar findings when comparing

chylomicron metabolism of albino and hooded rats and concluded that

lhe genetic factors regulafing I ipoprotein metabol ism in fhe rat may

be I inked to the hh geneotype responsible for Hooded pigmentation.

Garret et al., (1985) found different responses to gold therapy when

DA and several hooded rat strains were given adjuvanl arlhritis,

thereby demonstrating that different strains respond differently to

the same therapeufic agents. lmmunological d¡fferences between rat

strains have been demonstrated, and hooded rat strains have impaired

I a expression (Mayrhofer et al., 1985). Such immunological

differences could provide a possible basis for different responses to

adjuvant disease and theraputic agenls.

Lack of efficacy of

sever ity of d i sease. I n

the d i etary treatment can be re I ated to

general, where no significant effect of
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dietary modificalion was observed (for example, experiments 617 and

8), very severe disease was present. lt is possible that

discrimination between the effect of dietary treatments would not be

observed under these circumstances other mechanisms may override the

i nf I uence of e i cosano i ds.

It is important to note lhat during the course of these

experiments, s¡gnificant varialion in the contents of rat chow

purchased from Mi I I ing I ndusfries was experienced. For several months

during the latfer seclion of experimentation, (particularly

experiments 6 and 7), severe problems were encountered in producing

large litters of rats. The problem was traced to the presence of a

10-fold excess of ethoxyquin in the standard rat chow. Apart from the

effect this diet had on litter size, the presence of this amount of

antioxidant may have masked a beneficial effect of the dietary

treatments.



Table 6.1: Details and order of exÞeriments in Chapter 6.

Exper i ment

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
g.

g.

Mode I

Paw swelling
Granu lomatous sponge

Ajuvanl arthritis
il

Diels

CtSrF
lt

il

Rat strai n Ad j uvant

NA

NA

squa I ane

tr io lei n

squa I ane

lriolein

DA

It

il

C,S,FrL
il

ll

WH

DA

WH

DA

DA

I''lH

1t

il

il

il

il

ll

il

il

il

Diets: C = control diet, S = sunf lower oil diet, F = f ish oil diet, L = linseed

oi I dlet. DA = dark agouti; }lH = wlstar-hooded.



Fatty acid Common name Sunflower oi I

of oi ls used as supplements.

Fish oil # L i nseed oi I

1 4:0
1 5:0
16:0 (iso)
16:0
17:0
1 B:0
20 z0
2420

Tota I Saturafes

Myristic

Palmitic
Margar i c
Stear i c
Arachldic
Lignoceric

6
0
4
0
0

3
1

4
4
3

6.4
0.'l
4.6
0.1
0.4

6.5
0.5
0.1

16.9
2.1
3.5
'l .1
0.5

11 .5 11.0 11 .5

14:1
16:1
1B:1
20 z1

24 z1

Tota I Monoenes

Myristoleic
Palmitoleic
0leic
Gondo i c
Nervon i c

21 .1
0.3

28.0 28.1 1 8.4

11 .1
0.6
0.1

0.f
9.3

1 5.8
2.5
0.2

1822
1B:l
2022
2023

Linoleic
-l inolenic

Dihomo- -l inolenic
Arachidonic
Adren i c

59.3

0

59.4

1.9
0.1
0.1
0.2
1.0
0.4

4.1

14.9

0.2

0.1

15.2

4
4

20
22

Total w6 acids

1B:l
20 z5
2225
2226

-l inolenic
Timnodonic
Docosapentaeno i c
Clupanodonic

0.4

0.7

1.1

0.7
1 8.1
2.8

't1 .1

53.9
0.9

0

54.9Tolal wJ acids f 6.8

* R..ulfs expressed as a percentage of total fatty acids.
# MaxEPA oi I



*
Table 6.f: Fatly acid analysis of test diets**

#Fatty Aci d Diet C Diet S Diet F Diet L

3

14.1

5.3
0.6
0.1

11 .4
1.9
5.2
1.7
0.6

32.9

0.4

1 5.8

01.4
o:,

1 4:0
1 5:0
1 6:0
1 6:0
1 7:0
1 8:0
2020
2420

g.3
0.4
5.4

0.1

1.8
0.1
4.6
0.5
0.6

2
1
6
6
6

4

9
0
6
0
0

1

( iso)

Tota I Saturafes 29

1421
16:1
18:1
20 z1

24 z1

Tota I Monoenes

.62 0.5
26.4
o_,

22.4
3.2
0.8

0.4
1.5

11 .2
2.5
0.6

o.o
1 8.8
0.6
0.2

29.1 21 .4 28.2 20.2

1822
18:f
20 z2
20 z3
20:4
22:4

Tolal w6 acids

32.3 56.9 B

0
0
0
0
0

1l.B

19.1

0.2

0.2

19.5

8
3
4
3
9
I

0.3

56.932.6

'18:f
2025
2225
22.6

Total wJ acids

2.8
o_,

8.9

0.3

0.5

0.8

1.4

21 .0 44.5

42.6
0.9
0.2
0.8

14.1
2.2
9.39

Tota I w6/w3 3.1 71 .2 0.4 0.4

*

**
Results expressed as a percentage of tolal fatty acids.

Ral chow from a commercial suppl ier was crushed, mixed with
or w i4hotï supp I ementation and then repe I I eted:
Diet C fed lo Group C = rat chow repelleted without supplementation.
Diet S fed to Group S = rat chow supplemented with sunf lower oil.
Dief F fed to Group F = rat chow supplemented with fish oil.
Diet L fed to Group L = rat chow supplemented with linseed oil.

# tqaxf PA supp lemented d ief .



Table 6.4: Experlment 1: Effect of dietary puFA mod'lf ication on

rats. ffi

Group water displaced (g)

9

0.66+0.05

0.41+0.07

0.29+0.01*10

Paw swel I ing was determined as the amount of water
displaced from a standard 12 x 75 mm test tube by lhe
immersion of the paw up to lhe anatomical hairl ine.
I 9¡gnificantly different from group C at p ¡ 0.05.
# Group C = group fed control diet,'S = sunfiower oil
diet and F = fish oi I diet. Values are expressed as
mean*sem.

n

c# 5

s

F

{:



T le 6.5: E eriment 2: Effect of di
u accumu on an

m qr on sponqes mp n e
of DA rats.

Group n dry wt. gain (mg)

PUFA modiflcation on
ce

f I anks

#c

S

F

10

11

11

29+2

26fl
33+3

ìl'leighl measurements determined by subtractlon f rom
pre-experimental dry weight of sponges. # Group C =
group fed control diet; S = sunflower oil diet and F =
fish oi I diet. Values expressed as mean*sem.



6.6: eriment 5: Eff d eta PUFA modification on the
d

Group n Paw(mm) Tai I (mm) Wl(g)

1 0 .1 +0.2

1 0.4+0.5

9.9+0.2

175+7

176!5
'199+8x

vant

D i sease ( /1 4)

1 1 .2+0.8

10 .8+1 .0

7 .2+1 .1x

t

Mvcobacter i um

were determine
d i sease scores
group fed cont
Significanlly
mean*sem.

7 .1+0.4

6.7+0.1

6 .3+0 .3

Tubercu losis
d using digita
were determi n

rol diet; $ =
di fferenl from

c#

s

F

9

10

10

Arthrilis was induced by an intradermal tai I injection of heat-k i I led
I dispersed in squalane. Paw and tai I swel I ing

I cal ipers. Wf. refers to whole body weight and
ed as described in Section 2.2.14. # GrouP C =
sunflower oil diel and F = fish oil diet. *
group C and S at p < 0.05. Results expressed as

¡na itis i n ane asanvanf-



Tab I 6.7: eriment 4: Eff
ad.iuvant- i n

d¡ PUFA modificati on the severi of
ce arthritis in Y{H rafs usinq squalane as adiuvant.

n Paw ( mm) Tai I (mm) Wt(g) D i sease ( /1 4)Group

u
ctt 9 1 1 .7+0.1

1 1 .6+0.3

1 
'l .3+0.1

'l 1 .5+0.4

220+ 3

190+'14

238+ 6

215+10

8.9+1 .0
!

5.1 +1 .0 '

I I .O+O.g**

8.8+1 .0

38+07.

7.0+0.1

8.7+0.f*
1 .9+0.3

Arthritis was induced by an
Mvcobacter i um Tu bercu I os i s d

intradermal Tai I injection of heat-ki I led
ispersed in squalane. # Group C = group fed
oil diet; F = f ish oil diet and L = linseed oil

S

F

L

8

9

8

control diet; S=sunf
diet. * Significantl
S igni f icantly di fferen
d i fferent from groups
meantsem.

I ower
y differenl from groups C and S at p < 0.05. *
t from groups C,S and L at p 10.05. + Signif icantly
C, F and L at p < 0.05. Results expressed as



Tab le 6.8 E eriment 5: E ect of dielar PUFA modification on the
ad vant- i ed arthritis in DA rats usin triolein

Group n Paw(mm) Tai I (mm) Wt(g)

#
1 0.0+0 .2

1 0 .8+0.2

1 0.t+0.1
10.6+0.2

194+ 9

200+1 0

119+ 6

181+ 5

of

U

S

F

Arthr iti s was
Mvcobacter i um

5 .1+0 .2

6.6+0.1

6.4+0.3

7.0+0.4x

î nduced by an
Tuberculosîs

L

10

10

10

I

uvant.

D i sease ( /1 4)

5 .8+0 .7

6.2+0.9

5.9+0.7nì(

5.8+1 .5

intradermal lai I injection of heal-ki I led
dispersed in triolein. # Group C = group fed
oil diet; F = fish oil diet and L = linseed oilconlrol diet; S = sunflower

diet. * Signîf icantly dîfferenl from group C al p < 0.05. r(x Signif icantly
differenl from groups C and S at p 40.05. Resulfs expressed as mean*sem.



uslnn l{tl ratss eo
Table 6. E eriment 6: Effect of di

ad vant-

Group n Paw(mm) Tai I (mm)

modification on the severi

Wt(s)

c# 6

6

6

6

7.9+0.4

7 .9+0.7

1 .3+0.4

7 .4+0.4

1 0.5+0.4
't0.6+0.5

1 0.5+0.1

10.7+0.2

182! 7

188+ f
175+ 5

1 88+1 0

D i sease ( /1 4)

12.2+1 .6

11 .8+1 .4

11 .2+0.6

10.2+1 .7

S

F

L

Arthritis was induced by an inlradermal tai I i njecfion of heat-k i I I ed
Mvcobacter i u m Tubercu losis dispersed in triolein. # Group C = group fed
control diet; S=sun f lower oil diet; F = fish oil diet and L = linseed oil
diet. Results expressed as meanlsem.

l



adiuvant-induced arthritis in DA rats, usinq squalane as adjuvant.

Grouo n Paw( mm) Tai I (mm) t¡'lt(q) D i sease ( /1 4)

a) Day 10

c#

b) Day 12

S

F

L

7

7

5

5

4.6+0.4

5.9+0.6

5.3+0.6

4.4+0.4

ó.8+0.4

1 .9+0.5

6.9+0.6

6.7+0 .4

9.7+0.1

9.9+0.2

9.9+0.1

9.9+0 .'l

10 .0+0.J

10.4+0.1

9.6+0.2

9.8+0.3

194+ 7

199+ 6

200+ 7

181+1J

163+ 6

171+ 6

169+ 7

172+1 1

1 .4!
5.'l +1

2.6+1

1.0+1

.2

.8

.3

.3

c

S

F

L

12 .'l +0 .8

12.6+0.8

12.2+1 .5

12.4+1 .2

Arthritis was induced by an in
Mvcobacterium Tubercu losis di

fradermal tail injeclion of heat-killed
spersed in squalane. # Group C = group fed

conlrol diet; S=sunf ower oil diet; F = f ish oil dief and L = linseed oil
diel. Results expressed as meanisem.



Table 6.11: E er ment 8: Time coirrse o effect of dieta PUF modification on the
sever i uvant- i nduced arthr is in DA rats usln lei n as
ad iuvant.

Group n Paw(mm) Tai I (mm) Wt(g) D i sease ( /1 4)

a) Day 0

c#
s
F

L

c
S

F

L

6
B

9
9

5.4+0.2
5.5+0.2
5 JTo.2
5 .fTO .2

7 .3+0.3
7 .6T0.3
7 .4T0.4
7 .4+0.3

9.2+1 .0
e.4To.e
9.6+0.7
9.0+0.9

212+16
204+13
202-+20
191T12

187+13
180+12
190+21
111+|4

1 90+1 7
182+13
192T20
176T14

195+15
1 88+1 2
20oT2o
182T15

b) Day 5

c
S

F

L

4.9+0.
4.9+0.
4.9+0

,l

1

2
2

c) Day 5

d) Day 7

c
s
F

L

9+04.

+0
-+0

+0
Fo

5.0
5.0
4.8
5.2

9.7+1 .6
9 7+0

4
2
6
3

1

2
2
3

1 0.1
9.3

+o
To

.5

.6

.4

5.0+0.
5.OTO.
5.0-+0.
5.1T0.

9.8+0.9
9.1F0.5

1 0.5-+0.4
g.5To.7



e) Day '10

f ) Day 1'l

g) Da 12

9.8+0.9
e .]T1 .2

1 O .1 +0.6
9.4-+0.6

.4+0

.3+0

.7+0

.4+0

.6+0

.8+0

.1 +O

194+20
178F70
204+25
19-z+-+25

191
180

177+ 5
18oT 6
17eT 1

176T 5

rl 0r

.7

.7

.8

c
s
F

L

5
5
5
5

7
6
6
6

5.8+1 .'l
6 3T1 .3
6.9+1 .0
4.6v .4

+0
-+0

+0

4
5

7
9

1

3
2
4

+

+
+

82.3
.1
.2
.2!o.4

200+
c
S

F

L

2
1

1

3

7+0

0+0
5-+0

6+0
5+0

1+0
6+0
3+O
0+0

9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9

5
5
7
5

1 0.5+0.8
7.9Í1 .4
9.871 .2
1.2Í1 .4

13.5+0
1 0.e¡
1 1 .6+0
1 0.0+'l

# Group C = group fed
et and L = linseed oil

I
7
7

7

C

S

F

L

2
4
3
5

5
0
6
2x

Arthritis was induced by an intradermal tai I injection of heat-ki I led
persed in triolein.Mycobacterium Tubercu losis dis

control diet; S = sunflower oil dief; F = fish o
diet. x Signif icanlly dif ferent from group C at p 4 0.05. Results
expressed as mean*sem.
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9 Time course of ef
n

d

us tr ole nasad vant.
ment on on

D i sease ( /1 4)

of

Group n Paw(mm)

a) Day 0

b) Day 3

5.7+0.1
5.7-+0.1
5.6+0. 1

5.7T0.1

c) Day 5

5.5+0. 1

5.6-+0.1
5.5T0.1
5.4+0.1

d) Day 7

Tai I (mm)

7.7+0.1
7.6T0.1
7.6T0.1
7.8-+0.1

8.6+0.2
e 3T0.2
I .8+O .5
9.3+0.2

10.2+0.2
1 0.4-+0.1
10.4T0.2
10.3+0.2

Wt(g)

5

5
5
5

5
5
5
5

9
1

7
9

c#
s
F

L

c
S

F

L

c
S

F

L

s
F

L

+0
+O

7+0

!o9

9
9

1

'l

1

1

222+ 8
2o7T 5
199T 5
214+ 3

206+ I
1e5T 4
1s5T 6
1e5T 6

203+ 8
19eT 5
1s4T 5
2o8T 5

?10+ 9
2o4T 6
zosF 7
216T 5

7+0
7T0
7+O
6To

+0
-+0

+0

1o

1

1

1

1

2
2
4
2

9.2
9.8
9.3
9.6



e) Day'10

f) Day 11

6.0+0 .1
6 3T0.2
6.0+0. 1

5.9+0.1

222+ 9
2o9T 1
228T 3
223T 6

0 .6+0 .4
1 .8-+0.7
o.4To.2
1 .oTo.6

3.2+0.9
4.2+1 .1
3.0¡.0
2.9TO.e

c
S

F

L

6
1
1

6

c
S

F

L

9
9
9
9

9
9

10
9

9
0
0
0

3
4
3
3

2+0
6+0
6+0
5+0

7+0
8-+O

1To
7+O

8+0
1+0
7+0
110

222+ 9
208T 8

227+ 3
226+ 5

2
2
2
2

2
1

2
3

,l

3
3
2

6.5+0.3
6.8+0.4
6.6+0.2
6.5T0.2

g) Day 12

diet.
expressed as mean*sem.

1

2
2
1

c
S

F

t

8+0
lTo
jTo
9+0

7
7
1

1

23+
1oT
NT
257

5
6
I
5

9
7
4
6

2+1
o¡
472
811

Arthritis was induced by an intradermal tai I i njection of heal-k i I I ed

Mvcobacterium Tubercu losis dis persed in triolein. # Group C = group fed
control dief; S = sunflower oî I diet; f = f ish oil diel and L = linseed 'oil

Resu I ts
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CHAPTER 7: IIODULAT¡ON BY PM OF A23187 OR Fl,lLP AND ARACÈ||DON|C ACID

STIMULATED LEUKOTR¡ENE PRODUCTION IN NEUTROPHILS.

7.1 INTRODUCT¡ON.

Although there have recently been major breakthroughs in the

understanding of the biochemical paThways involved in 02 generation

by phagocytes (Section 1 .3.1), l¡ttle is understood of the biochemical

events leading to leukotriene production in spite of the fact that

some agonists stimulate both pathways (for example:425'187 and FMLP).

Synergism of biological response occurs between PMA (a potent

stimulator of 02-,production) and A23187 (a potent stimulator of

leukotriene synthesis). For example, pretreatment of phagocytes with

sub-stimulatory doses of A23187 enhances the rate of superoxide

production induced by PMA, and decreases the lag time associated with

stimulation by PMA prior fo generation of superoxide (Robinson et al.,

1984; French et a I ., 1 987 ). PMA can a I so enhance A231 87-i nduced

effects. For example, PMA strongly enhances fhe AA-mobilising effect

of A23181 in human platelets (Halenda et al., l9B5). PMA enhances the

A23181- induced production of LTC4 by rìouse macrophages (Tripp et al.,

1985), and enhances the 42J187-induced release of AA from rabbit

peritoneal neutrophi ls (Volpi et al., 1985). lt is bel ieved that PMA

stimulates PKC-dependent regulation of AA release through regulation

of lipomodulin activity (Hirata et al., 1984).
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The experiments described in this chapter were designed to

examine the effect of phorbol myristate acetate on leukotriene

production by human neutrophils stimulated by a) A23181 and b) FMLP

and AA.

7.2 RESULTS

-1.2.1 Effect of PilA on A23187-induced leukotriene production.

These experiments were performed to determine the effect of PMA

on A23187-induced leukotriene production. Neutrophi ls were stimulated

for 5 min by A23181 in the range of 0.05 to 10 uM as described

previously. No detectable amounts of LTB4 or 5-HETE were produced by

PMA in the range 0-100ng/ml. When PMA (100 ng/ml) was added

simultaneously with A23181, production of LTB4 and 5-HETE was enhanced

compared with 421187 alone (Figures 7.1 & 1.2). The largest

percentage enhancements were observed w¡th 10 uM A2l187 and were 80+15

(x*sd, n=3) and 50 + J tor LTB4 and 5-HETE respectively. Average

increases along the dose response curve Ìo A23187 were 44l and 33 %

for LTB4 and 5-HETE respectively.

Further experiments to refine this data were performed using 100

ng/ml PMA and 0.5 uM A23187. Production of LTB4, LTB4 isomers and

5-HETE were significantly increased (Students t-test p 4 0.05) when

PMA was added with A25187 (Table 7.1 ). Percentage enhancements were

45+14, 23fl.0 and 55+8 (xrsd, n=4 for LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE

respectively.
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The biological ly inert phorbol ester 4- gphorbol didecanoaTe ( it

does not stimu late protein phosphorylafion or superoxide production),

did not enhance fhe A2l187-induced production of LTB4, LTB4 isomers or

5-HETE, indicating that a likely mechanism of the effect of PMA is via

phosphory I ation of protei n/s.

7.2.2 Time course of the effect of Pl.{A.

To deTermine whether preincubation w¡th PMA pr¡or to addition of

A23181 had any effect on the enhancement by PMA, neutrophils were

preincubated w¡+h PMA (100 ng/ml) for up to 10 min. The time of

preincubation w¡th PMA had no effect on the enhancement of the

A23181-induced release of LTB4 (Figure 7.3).

7.2.3 Dose-deo endence of the effect of PMA.

To determine whether the enhancement of A23181-induced produclion

of 5-L0 metabol ites by PMA was dose-dependent, neutrophi ls were

stimulated by simultaneous addition of 0.5 ul4 A23187 with increasing

doses of PMA (0.001 - 10 ug/ml). The dose of PMA which stimulated

maximal enhancement of LTB4 production was 50 ng/ml (Figure 7.4) and

was used in al I subsequent experiments.

7.2.4 Effect of exoqenous AA on the svnero ism betveen Pt{A and A23187!

There exlsted two poss¡b¡ lties to explain the enhancing effect of

PMA on the A23187-induced production of leukolrienes by neutrophi ls.

PMA could be enhancing fhe activity of the 5-lipoxygenase enzyme, thus
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increasing the amount of LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE produced, or ¡t

could be enhancing release of AA from membrane phosphol ipid.

To test the hypothesis that PMA was enhancing 5-L0 activity,

neutrophils were stimulated with 42J187 (0.5 uM) in the presence and

absence of PMA (50 ng/ml), with or without of exogenous AA (2.5 uM).

Add¡tion of exogenous AA effeclively prevented the enhancement of

A23181-induced LTB4, LTB4 isomer and 5-HETE production by PMA (Table

1.2) indicating lhat PMA was nof acting by directly stimulating the

5-l ipoxygenase enzyme.

7.2.5 ln ion of fu-nn i nto and re lease from neutroohi I membrane

phospholioid.

To test the hypothesis that PMA was increasing the release of AA

from the membrane, it was first necessary to determine thaf 5H-AA *u,

incorporated into membrane phospholipids, and to set up an assay to

measure IH-RR release. L¡pid extracts from neutrophi ls which had been

preincubated w¡th IH-AA at lToC for up lo t hr were separated into

major phospholipid classes by TLC (Section 2.2.6). The time course of

incorporatlon of 5H-RR into the major phospholipid classes is shown in

Figure 7.5. An incubation time of t hr. was chosen for subsequent

experiments because at this time the majority of tne IH-RR had been

incorporated into both PC and Pl (Figure 1.5).

After preincubaTlon for t hr w¡th IH-AA, neutrophi ls were

stimulated by A23187 (0.5 uM) alone or PMA (50 ng/ml) alone for 5 min.

and their I ipids were then extracted 4nd concentrated prior fo HPLC
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and elution fraction colleclion. The HPLC assay for AA was identical

to Assay System 1 (Section 2.2.1) except that solvent conditions were

95/5/0.08 (methanol /water/acetic acid). Radiochromalographs show that

the amount of JH-nA released by PMA was equivalent to that released by

the unstimulated sample, indicating that PMA alone does not stimulate

release of endogenous AA (Figures 7.6 & 1.1). ln conlrast, A23181

caused release and metabol ism of 3H-AA (Figure 7.8). ln subsequent

experiments, neutrophi ls were preincubated with NDGA (10 uM) for 15

min prior to stimulation. This prevented metabol ism of released 5H-RR

by 5-l ipoxygenase (F igure 7.9). Thus it was unnecessary to separate

the samp I es by HPLC.

PMA had no effect on fhe release of JH-AA from neutrophil

phosphol ipids into the supernatant whereas A23187 stimulated release

of 510 + 65 cpm of fU-RR in 5 min (Table 7.1). When PMA was added

wilh 423187, the amount of fH-RA released was increased by more lhan

2-fold (1550 + 286 cpm). This impl ies that PMA enhances the

A23187-induced release of AA from membrane phosphol ipid.

7.2.6 Effect of Pl,lA on the release of I eukotr i enes from human

neutrophi ls stimulated by FMLP and AA.

To determine whether PMA enhances leukotriene generation by FMLP

and AA, neutrophi ls were col lected and separated as descrlbed

previously. Al I incubatlons were carried out in a modified Dulbeccoos

phosphate buf fered saline (118 rrM-NaCl, 2.7 rM KCl, 16.2 rM Na2HP04'

_f .0 rN CaCl2, 0.5 r$4 MgCl2 and 7.5 nM glucose). Cells stimulated for

5 min with 1 uM FMLP and 5 uM AA produced 3.5+0.3,5.4+0.7 and
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52.g+5.g ng/I06 cel I of LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE respectively

(Tablel.4). Simultaneous addition of 50 ng/nl PMA increased

production of LTB4 by 17+14i/ (xlsd , n=4), and reduced producfion of

the LTB4 isomers by 54+9ft (bolh significant at p < 0.05). 5-HETE

production was unaffected (94+1% of control ).

7.2.7 Phosphorylation by PMA of neutrophi I profeins.

To determi ne which protei ns are phosphoryl ated upon stimu I ation

of neutrophi ls wilh PMA, neutrophi ls were preincubated w ith 32?

(Section 2.3.8), after which the cells were stimulated by PMA. The

proteins were then separaled by PAGE and the gel was exposed to x-ray

f i lm for two days (Section 2 .2.9). The major protein bands

phosphorylated are 58-40 kD (Figure 7.10) and 68-70 kD (Figure 7.11).

7.3 DtSCUSStON.

The data presented in lhis study, demonstrating that PMA enhances

A23187-induced AA metabol ism by increasing the A23187-induced release

of AA from membrane phosphol ipids, are consistent wifh previous

reports using platelets (Halenda et al., 1985), or rabbit neutrophi ls

(Volpi el al., 1985). However, this study showed that PMA enhanced AA

release and metabol ism to a smal ler extent than previously

demonstrated Q-fold compared with 4 to 5-fold). lt is possible that

this reflects differences in endogenous I ipomodul in levels in

different cel I types.
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Upon stimulalion w¡th PMA, neutrophi ls phosphorylated a protein

with an Mr of approximately 37-40 kDa (Figure 7.10). L¡pomodulin is a

40 kDa in rat neutrophils (Wallner et al., 1986),57 kDa in rat

perifoneal exudates (Pepinski et al., 1986) or 47 kDa in platelets

(Touqui et al., 1986), although Crouch and Lapetina, (1986), have

recently questioned that lipomodulin is a 4l kDa protein in platelets.

Lipomodulin is a 40 kDa protein in rabbit neutrophils (Hirata, 1981)

and mur i ne thymocytes (H i rata et a I ., 1 984 ) .

The data presented here support lhe hypofhesis that the mechanism

of synergism between PMA and A23187 in human neutrophi ls occurs

through phosphorylation of I ipomodul in by PKC. Other reporls, using

platelets (Halenda et al., 19Bb), macrophages (Tripp et a1.,1985) and

rabbit peritoneal neutrophils (Volpi et al., 1985) also provide

indirect evidence. The only direct evidence of this effect of PKC

comes from sludies on murine thyrnocyles (Hirala et al., 1984). ln

this study, immunoprecipilable I ipomodul in was inactivated upon

phosphorylation of tyrosine residues by a tyrosine kinase, the

activity of which was stimulated by PKC and inhibited by PKA (cyclic

AMP-dependent protein kinase A). Siml lar studies in human neutrophi ls

have not been reported (H i rata et a I ., 1 984 ).

The control by PKC of the activity of lipomodulin has important

impl icallons. Purified I ipomodul ¡n inhibits growth of cultured U9l7

cells, implying that lipomodulin inhibits a step in mitogenesis by

inhibiting the action of phospholipases (Hirata et al., 1984).

Further evidence supports this conclusion. A ful ly active PLA2 (after

I ipomodul in has been inactivated) could lead to accumulation of
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lysophosphatidylchollne (lysoPC). This product enhances Na* and

glucose uptake (Rozengurt et al., 1981) and influences the

Na+/K+-ATPase. LysoPC could also serve as an acceptor of PUFAs such

as AA or oleic acid the rate of which is controlled by Acyl-CoA

synthetase. The action of this enzyme is regulaled by lysoPO (Szamel

and Resch, 1981 ). Al I of these events occur fol lowing stimulation of

T lymphocytes with milogens.

It is thought that the biochemical chain of events leading to

activation of PKC is initiated by a receptor-l igand interaction which,

by activating PLC, stimulates Pl turnover and I iberates diacyl

glycerol (DAG) (Hurst, 1987). Phorbol esters mimic the effect of DAG

which is an cndogenous activator of PKC (Nishizuka, 1984). Neither

DAG nor PMA alone can slimulafe the release or metabolism of AA, and

although they can cause platelets to aggregate, they do not stimulate

a deleclable rise in cytosol ic Ca++ (White el al., 1914)-

Furthermore, the enhancing effect of PMA on the 425187-induced

leukotriene release occurs independently of Pl turnover, indicating

that the effect is mediated via PLA2, a Ca++-d"pendenT enzyme (Halenda

et al., 1985). lt is possible therefore that the amount of DAG

normal ly produced by receptor-l inked stimulation of Pl turnover,
ra

ampl ifies fhe effectiveness of Ca" as an activator of PLA2-mediated

AA release and metabol ism to leukotrienes.

The effect of PMA on the FMLP and AA-induced leukotriene

synthesis had two differences To thal of PMA on the synthesis induced

by A23187. Firstly, A23187-stimulated generation of all products

(LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE) was increased by PMA, and secondly,
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The effect was abolished in the presence of exogenous AA (see Table

7.1). Both points imply that PMA exerts an effect on release of AA

from the membrane. ln contrast, when PMA is added with FMLP and AA,

whi le LTB4 production increased, production of 5-HETE was unaffected

and production of the LTB4 ísomers was reduced. This points to a more

selective effect than simply an increased release of AA. The observed

enhancement of LTB4 production, with a concommitant decrease in

production of LTB4 isomers is consistenf with a stimulatory effect on

LTA hydrolase. lt is therefore possible that PKC phosphorylates LTA4

hydrolase, thereby increasing its activity.

LTA hydrolase is a cytosolic protein which has a molecular weight

of 68-70 kDa (Radmark ef al., 1984). Upon stimulation with PMA, human

neutrophi ls which had been prelabel led wi ¡n 32p phosphorylated a

protein in the region of approximately 6BkDa (see Figure 7.11).

Although lhis evidence is indirect, further evidence on the identity

of this protein band is provided by phosphorylation studies on

monocytes and platelefs. Human monocytes possess LTA hydrolase and

when stimulated by PMA, phosphorylate a 68 kDa protein (Figure 1.12).

ln contrast, platelets do not possess LTA hydrolase and do not

phosphorylate a 68 kDa protein when stimulated by PMA (Figure 1.13).

L¡tfle is understood regarding the control of leukotriene

synthesis in phagocytes (Section 1.1.7). lt is known that both PLA2

and 5-L0 are Ca**-dependent enzymes, however, the factors control ling

the other enzymes in lhe 5-L0 pathway are unknown. Experimenfs

performed in chapter 4 have demonstrated that considerable variation

in production of the various AA-metabol ifes occurs. For example, on
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some occas¡ons, the amount of LTB4 produced is greater than that of

fhe LTB4 isomers or vice versa. Control of the amount of LTB4

produced is of major physiological importance as this leukotrlene is

be I i eved to possess the greatesl pro- i nf I ammalory effect. A

stimulatory influence of PKC on thls enzyme may be of major importance

in the conlrol of LTB4 production.
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The effect of PMA on the A23187-induced generation of LTB4'
LTB4 lsomers and 5-HETE by human neutrophi ls. Results are
expiessed as mean f sd. * slgnlflcantly dlfferent from
control at p < 0.05, students Ftest.

Anount generated (nq/l 06 neutrophl ls)

Cond i t lon LTB4 LTB4 isomers 5-HETE

i

I

I

I

I

I

t

I

I

j

Tab I 7.1

A23187

A23187 + PMA

4.9+0.4 3.1+0.2

5.8+0.005rÉ

49.9+3.9

66.2+4 .1x+07 1*



Tab|e 7.2 The effect of exogenous AA on the enhancement of
A25187-lnduced LTB4, LTB4 isomer and 5-HETE production by PMA.

Results are expressed as mean + sd. * significantly different
from control at p ( 0.05, sfudents t-test.

Amount generated (ng/106 neutrophi ls)

Condltlons LTB4 LTB4 isomers 5.HETE

^23187

^23187 
+ PMA

425187 + RR

^23187+AA+PMA

1 5.6+0.8

24.7+2.4x

23.1+1 .O

23.7+1 .5

12.7+1 .B

17.6+1 .5x

28.6+2.2

26.4+0.2

64.5+11 .3

1 07.1+1 1 .5*

208.3+27.1

227.7+22.4



Table 7.5 The effecT of PMA on tþe A23187-lnduced release of 5H-AA from
human neutrophl ls. * rH-AA release determlned as (cpm from
stlmulated samples - cpm from control samples). Al I samples
vere stlmulated for 5 mln. Results expressed as mean t sem of
fhree experlments).

Condltion 5H-nR release*

Confrol (methanol, DMSO)

PMA (100 ng/ml)

^25187 
(0.5 uM)

PMA + A23187

0
0

570+ 65

1550+ 286



Tab I e 7.4 The effect of PMA on the FMLP and AA-induced generation of
LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE,by human neutrophl ls. Results
are expreésed as mean * sd. * slgnlflcantly different from
control at p < 0.05, students t-test.

Amount generated hg/106 neutroph i ls)

Condition LT84 LTB¿ lsomers 5-HETE

FMLP + AA

FMLP+AA+PMA

3.5+0.3

6.2+0.5x

,.4+0.7

2.9+0 .5x

52.9+5.0

49.5+0.4
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CHAPTER 8: GENERAL D¡SCUSSION AND CONCLUSION.

8.1 INTRODUCTION.

To quote The Nobel laureate Bengt Samuelsson;

rrThat the synthesis of leukotrienes by leucocytes should be

tightly control led is consistent with the proposed role of this

compounds in inflammation and hypersensitivity. Clearly the

delineation of fhis regulatory mechanism is lhe key to our future

understanding of the capacity of the leucocyte fo respond to

inflammatory stimul i with leukotriene production. lt is conceivable

that such knowledge wi I I provide valuable information concerning the

more general aspects of stimulus response coupl ing in the leucocyte.rt

(Rouzer et al., 1986b)

I n this quotation Samuelsson highl ights the problems facing

research into leukolriene biosynthesis. Leukolrienes activate

phagocytes in vitro (Samuelsson, 1985), and have been detected in

inflammatory loci in conditions such as rheumatoid arthritis, gout,

psoriasis, asthma and urÌicaria (Bray, 1986). A major factor

contributing to the lack of understanding of leukotriene metabol ism ls

the inability of pafhophysiological substances súch as chenotact¡q

peptides, complement componenls, immunoglobul ins and cytokines to

stimulate phagocyte leukofriene synthesis. However, inf lammatory

cel ls such as neufrophi ls, eosinophi ls, macrophages and mast cel ls
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produce leukotrienes upon stimu lation by the calcium ionophore A23181

(Bray, 1 986 ). Another prob I em has been the I ack of speci f i c

inhibitors of leukotriene metabol ism. For example mepacrine, is a

PLA2 inhibitor but it also inhibits other biochemical pathways

including calmodul in- and PKC mediated evenls. This lack of

specificity of metabol ic inhibitors has also hindered elucidation of

the palhways of activation of other neutrophi I functions such as

superoxi de re I ease.

8.2 ROLE OF EXOGENOUS ARACHIDONIC ACID IN LEUKOTRIENE SYNTHESIS.

The requirements for leukotriene production both in vitro and in

vivo are sufficient AA and an active 5-L0 system. W¡th¡n cells, AA is

usual ly esterified in the sn-2 position of membrane phosphol ipids and

its release from phospholipids is conlrolled by PLA2 (lrvine, 1982).

A lternatively, neutrophi ls can metabol ize AA from other sources. For

example, Marcus el al., (1982; 1984) have demonstrated that

neutrophils can synthesise LTB4 using AA from plafelefs. Other

possible sources of exogenous AA include macrophages, (Humes et al.,

19BZ) and damaged tissue (Hammarstrom et al., 1875). ln fact,

non-esterified AA has been measured at concentrations as high as 100

uM ln inflamed tissue (Hãmmarstrom et al., 1915).

There are two possible ways in which neutrophi ls can use

exogenous AA for leukotriene synthesis. These are either as a

stimulus or as a substrate.

¿
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8.2.1 Exoqenous AA as a stimulus of I eukotr I ene svnthesis.

AA has been shown to stimulate both prostaglandin and leukotriene

synthesis in platelets (Lagarde et al., 1984). H¡gh concenlrafions of

AA also slimulate superoxide production in neulrophi ls either by

directly activating PKC (Murakami and Routfenberg,1985) or by acling
!I

as a Ca** ionophore (Wolf et al., 1986). E¡ther of these two

mechanisms is a possible basis for a stimulatory effect of AA on

leukolriene synthesis by neutrophi ls. However, the actual evidence

that exogenous AA acts as a stimulus of leukotriene synthesis in

neutrophi ls is controversial.

ln the studies described in this thesis I demonstrated that AA

(up to 20 uM) d¡d not stimulate synthesis of LTB4, its isomers or

5-HETE by human neutrophi ls. These data are in agreement with several

other publ ications (Sun & McGuire, 1984; Hendriks et al., 1986.).

However, using a more sensitive assay (RlA), Palmer and Salmon, (1981)

were able to detect '150 pg LfB4/106 neutrophils stimulated with

approximately 33 uM AA. Also, using larger concentrations of

exogenous AA (250 uM), Clancy et al., (1981) demonsfrated synthesis of

1 ng LTB4/106 neutrophi ls. These levels are smal I and must be

considered to be on the limits of sensifivity of each of the two

assays. Furthermore, the RIA for LTB4 is subject lo cross reactivity

with the platelet-derived 12-HETE and 5s,12s d¡l-IETE (Haines et al.,

1 987 ) . Therefor;E the presence of sma I I numbers of p late lets cou ld

possibly aciount for lhe level of LTB4 detected in the study by Palmer

and Salmon.
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Several other reports have demonstrated formation of large

quantities of mono-HETEs (5-,12- or 15-HETE), but no LTB4, LTB4

isomers or metabol ites upon incubation of neutrophi ls with exogenous

AA (Haines et al, 1986; Borgeat and Samuelsson, 1919; Serhan et al.,

1984). Although I occasionally detected small levels of monollETEs on

my HPLC traces, I was able to demonstrate that they were presenl in

the exogenous AA since addition of AA to rrdeadrr cells or to buffer

alone, or direct injection of AA onto the HPLC column, still led fo

their detection. This finding is in agreement with a report stating

that AA can spontaneously oxidise fo several monol-lETEs even if it is

stored at -20oC (Johnson et al, 1985). lt is therefore possible that

the monol-lETEs measured in the reports stated above were due fo

addition of oxidised AA to the cel I suspensions.

Alternatively, ¡t is possible that the doses of AA used in these

experimenls (usually greater than 100 uM) were toxic to the cells. lt

has been shown that cel I damage unmasks 15-l ¡poxygenase activity in

neutrophils (McGuire et al., 1985) a finding which could account for

the presence of '15-HETE. A further possibility is that detection of

12-HETE could be due to contamination wilh platelets. ln anofher

study (McCol l, unpubl ished observations), I demonstrated that

delectable levels of 12-HETE can be produced by 106 platelets.

Furlhermore, I demonstrated that in Percoll, Ficóll and Metrizamide

cel I separations, there are routinely approximately one or more

platelets per neulrophil. Since most of the studies cited above used

cel I suspensions of approximately 107 neutroph¡ ls/ml, il is possible
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that sufficient platelets were present to account for synthesis of

1 2-HETE.

Thus, un I ike the p I atelet where exogenous AA does stimu I ate both

cyclooxygenase and I ipoxygenase pathways (Lagarde ef al ', 1984),

exogenous AA alone does not act as a stimulus of the 5-lipoxygenase

pathway of neutroPhi ls.

8.2.2 Exoqenous AA as a substrate for leukotri nthes i s.

ln the studies carried out in this thesis I demonstrated that

addition of exogenous AA enhanced production of LTB4, LTB4 isomers and

5-HETE by neutrophi ls stimulated by A23187. The minimum dose of AA

required to cause this enhancement vras approximately 0.65 uM. A

dose-related increase was then observed until a dose in the range of

approximately 2.5-5.0 uM was added. Progressive inhibition oc9urred

thereafter (Section 4.2.11. Simi larly, 0.65 uM AA caused detectable

synthesis of LTB4, its isomers and 5-HETE by 1 uM FMLP. FMLP alone

(0.0'l-100 uM), did nof stimulate detectable leukotriene release

because it d¡d not stimulate detectable AA release (Section 8.2'4)'

Furthermore, using FMLP as a stimulus, a similar dose response curve

to increasing doses of AA was observed lo that with A23181.

The enhancing effect of exogenous AA on leukotriene produclion

has been reported in neutrophi ls stimulated by A23187 (Borgeat and

Samuelsson, lglgd; Sun & McGulre, 1984; Haines et al., 1987), STZ

(Palmer and Salmon, 1983; Haines et al., 1987), C5a (Clancy et al.,
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1983; 1 985 ), I gG (Hai nes et a I .,

monosod i um urate crysta I s (Serhan

1981; Smith et al., 1986) and

et al., 1984).

I have demonstrated that addition of 2.5 uþl AA to cells

stimulated with 0.5 uM A23181 enhanced production of 5-HETE by

approximately 2-4 fold, LTB4 isomers by approximately 3 told and

leukotriene 84 by approximately 2 fold. These increases are simi lar

to fhose reported by Sun and McGuire, (1984), although they used

higher concentrations of both AA (50 uM) and A24181 (10 uM).

lnlerestingly, in the latter study maximal production of LTB4 5-HETE

and LTB4 isomers was observed using 100 uM AA' a concentration

approximately 20 times greater than the dose which achieves maximal

release in my experiments. However, the ratio of AA to cell number

when maximal enhancement was observed in the study of Sun and McGuire

was idenlical to mine (5 nmoles AA/106 neutrophi ls).

It is possible that lhe large concentrations of exogenous AA

added with other stimuli may not simply be acting as substrate (Haines

et al., 1987). Doses of 50 uM or greater have often been used to

enhance stimulation with FMLP, STZ and lgG and fhese doses have been

shown lo activate protein kinase C thereby initiating phosphorylation

of a variety of proteins (Murakami and Routtenberg, 1985). My results

showing significant leukotriene synïhesis with doses as low as 1 uM AA

added with FMLP do not support this theory as such low doses of AA do

nof increase protein kinase C activity (Murakami and Routtenberg,

1985). However, I have demonstrafed that PMA, a specific activator of

PKC can modulate the 5-l ipoxygenase pathway (Chapter 7).
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Thus, exogenous AA can act as a substrate for 5-l ipoxygenase'

enhancing leukotriene synthesis stimulated by agonists such as A23187,

STZ and FMLP. ln addilion, at high concentratiqns of AA, ¡t is

posslble lhat factors including activation of PKC may also be involved

(Chapter 7; Section 8.4).

8.5 THE ROLE OF Ca
*+ rN LEUKoTRTENE sYNTHEsts.

The PLA2 responsible for release of esterified AA from cel I

membranes ¡s Ca++-dependenl (Lapetina, 1984). S¡mi larly, activalion

of the 5-L0 pathway is alro Cu++-dependent (Jakschik and Kuo, 19BO;

Parker and Aykenf, 1982). For example, addition of Cu+* to the medium

is sufficient to stimulate homogenized RBL-1 cel ls to produce

leukotrienes (Jakschik and Kuo, 1980; Parker and Aykent, 1982). Under

these conditions maximal stimulaf ion occurs wilh approximately'0.5 nM

Cu*+ (Parker and Aykent, 1982). Furthermore, a purified human

leukocyte enzyme possessing both 5-L0 and LTA synthetase activities

may be activated by addition of Ca++ to the medium (Rouzer et al.,

'l9B6a). The Ca++-dependence of the 5-LO pathway appears to be I imited

to lhe 5-L0 and LTA synthetase and not the LTA hydrolase, slnce

addition of 5-HPETE to i-ntact cells iniliates leukotriene synthesis

without A23181 (Parker el al., 1980), and LTC4 and LTBO may be

synthesised from LTA4 by homogenised RBL-I cells ¡n a Ca**-free medium

(Jakschik and Kuo, 1981).

l -:
-O-
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A23181 is a calcium ionophore whlch forms complexes w¡th divalent

cations, consisting of two molecules of A23181 per cation (Betts,

personal communication). Thus, the complex is uncharged and being

I ipophi I ic, crosses the cel I membrane (Betts, personal communicalion).

A23181 thus promotes rapid exchange of divalent cations between the

intra and extra cellular environment and thus may act as a potenl

stimulator of 5-LO product formation in several cel I types (Parker,

1984). The major role attributed to Ca*+ in leukotriene synthesis is

fo activate both PLA2 (thereby stimulafing release of AA) and enzymes

of the 5-L0 pathway. Although A23187 has proven a useful tool for

investigation of leukotriene biosynthesis because of its ability to

stimulate both release and metabol ism of large amounts of

leukotrienes, the Ca++ flux produced by A23187 is not representative

of a physiological or pathopirysiological stimulus (lrvine, 198í).

I have demonstrated that leukotriene synthesis stimulated by

A23181 is both time and dose dependent. I found the optimal time for

leukotriene stimulation by A23181 was 5 min which is in general

agreement wifh the published literature (Clancy eÌ al., 1985; Sun and

McGuire, 1984; Bonser et al., 1981). I found the optimal dose range

for leukotriene synthesis was between 0.5 and 1 ul[ A23187, a result

which is not in agreement with several other reports. For example,

Jorg et al., (1982) found that 20 uM A2l187 was required for maximal

release of LTC4 by equine eoslnophi ls. Lee et al., (1985) reported

maximal leukotriene release (LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE) by human

neulrophi ls and monocytes using between 10 and 20 uM A23181. A23181

slowly polymerises in aqueous solution and ¡t is possible there is a

,â_
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greater bioavai labi I ity of A23181 when added in methanol compared lo

aqueous solulions. Both Jorg et al., (1982) and Lee el al., (1985)

added aqueous dilutions of A23181 lo cells whereas, because of its

polymerisalion properties, I used A23181 dissolved in methanol and

added it d¡reclly to the cel ls (final concentration 0.51 methanol ).

A further explanation may be that the cell concenlration used by

Jorg et al., (1982) was approximately 5 x lO6/nl and I have

demonstrated that at this cel I concentration the relationship between

leukotriene synthesis and concentration of A23187 is not I inear

(section 4.2.1). Therefore, use of 5 x 'l06 cells/ml or greater shifts

the dose response curve to A23181 (Figures 4.7-4.12) to the right. lt

is possible that factors such as cell concentration and fhe form in

which the stimulus is added to cell suspensions may have an impact on

the absolute amounts of product detected.

Theoretical ly, the Ca++ flux caused by A23181 alone should

stimulate both release and subsequenl metabolism of AA by activating

both PLA2 and the 5-L0 pathway. However, I was able to demonstrate

that at low concentrations of A23181 (less fhan 0.0f uM) leukotriene

synthesis was only observed if exogenous AA was added. This indicated
IÌthat the Ca" flux caused by the low doses of A23187 was sufficient to

activate the 5-L0 pathway but not PLA2, and implied that PLA2 was more

g3++ dependent than the 5-L0 pathway.

Confirmation of this theory was obtained by stimulating cel ls in

medium which contained Ca++ levels ranging from 0-1.6 rM. Cel ls in
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++
medium which contained no Ca fai led lo synthesise delectable levels

of leukotrienes in response to A23181 alone: a minimum of 0.05 nfr4

^++exogenous Ca' ' was required. Leukolriene synthesis was maximal when

the extracel lular Ca*+ concentration was greater than 0.8 nM. ln

contrast, in the presence of AA, A23187 stimulaled leukotriene

synthesis even if the cells v/ere placed in a medium which contained no

f,ICa". Maximal leukotriene synthesis using both AA and A23187 was

found when fhe extracel lular ç¿++ concentration was greater than 0.05

mM. These data confirmed that PLA2 rvas more dependent on Ca*+ than

the 5-LO pathway. Furthermore, these data suggest that activation of

the 5-LO pathway \{as either not dependent on Ca** or that the

intracel lular mobi I ization of Ca+* caused by A23187 was sufficient to

activate the 5-L0 pathway.

These two poss¡bi I ities were investigated in the studies using

EDTA, EGTA and TMB-8. EDTA, which chelates both intra- and

extracellular Ca++ (Williams and Cole, 1981 ) completely inhibited

stimulation of leukotriene synthesis caused by A23187 alone and A23181

with 5 uM AA, indicating lhat both PLA2 and the 5-10 palhway required

Ca++ for activation. Furthermore, the extracel lular Ca** chelator,

EGTA (Smolen and Boxer, 1983) inhibited stimulalion of leukofriene

synthesis by A23187 alone but not by A23187 wi+h AA, indicating that

intracellular mobil lzalion öf cu++ by A231gl in the absence of

extracel lular ç¿++ was sufficient to activafe the 5-LO pathway, but

not PLA2. Final ly, in the presence of extracel luia'r Cur*, the

specific intracel lular Ca*+ inhibitor TMB-B (Lad et al., 1985)

i nhiblÌed leukotriene synthesis by A231 87 alone buf not with AA,
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suggesting that the extracellular flux of ç¿++ was enough to raise

i ntracel lular Cu+* to sufficient levels to activate the 5-LO pafhway

but not PLA2.

Taken together, these data demonstrafe that PLA2 is more

ç¿++-dependent than the 5-LO pathway. For complele activation of the

5-LO pathway, a minimum of O.O5 ntvl extracellular Ca++ and normal

intracel lular Ca++ levels are required. ln contrast, for activation

of PLA2, ô ffiinimum of 0.05 nM extracelluar Ca+* and physiological

intracel lular Ca++ levels are required, and for maximum activation of

PLA2, greater tha 0.8 nM extracellular Car* and physiological

inlracel lular Ca++ is required. Depletion either extra- or

intracel lular Ca++ prevents release of AA by A23187. For determination

of the absolute levels of Ca++ required for activation of PLA2 and the

5-LO pathway, sludies to measure extracel lular and intracel lular Ca++

f luxes in response to stimulation should be performed.

8.4 THE ROLE OF RECEPTOR LIGANDS IN LEUKOTRIENE SYNTHESIS.

The facf that PLA2 activity is masked under conditions of low

intracel lular Ca++ tuy explain why other more physiological agonists

(eg: FMLP, STZ or lgG) do not appear to stimulate detectable

leukotriene production. These stimul i may raise the intracel lular

Ca++ sufficiently to acfivate the 5-LO pathway but not PLA2. Thus,

in vitro, these stimul i wi I I cause leukotriene synthesis if exogenous
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AA is suppl ied. Simi larly, these agonlsts may stimulate leukotriene

synthesis in vivo if AA was supplied from an endogenous source. An

obvious candidate for this is lhe platelet which releases AA in

response to several endogenous stimul i for example, thrombin ADP and

adrenal ln (Marcus et al., 1982; 1984)

Chemotactic peptides, complement components and immunoglobul ins

activate chemotaxis, phagocytosis, degranulation and the respiratory

burst in neutrophi ls after binding to specific receptors on a

neutrophi I membrane. These compounds, are among lhe obvious

candidates for stimulation of leukotriene synthesis in vivo.

LeukoTriene synthesis in response to these stimul i added with

exogenous AA has been demonslrated (Palmer and Salmon,1983; Clancy et

ô1, 19Bi). Although fhese agonists have been shown to stimulate

leukotriene synthesis alone, they do so to a far smaller degree than

that achieved by A23187. For example, human monocyles release

approximately 1 ng of LTB4/106 cells (Ferreri et al., 1986) and 0.7 ng

LTc4 x 106 ce I ls

to aggregated I gG.

LfC4/106 eosinophi ls

LfB4/106 neutrophi ls

chemotactic peptide, FMLP has been shown to stimulate leukotriene

synthesis in neutrophi ls and monocytes. For example, 1 uM FMLP

stimulated release of approximately 350 P9 of LIBa/10 6 neutrophils in

1985), 8 ng of LfC4/10 6 eosinophi ls in 5

and 2.5 ng of LTB4/1 06 monocyles i n 1 5

minutes (!.'|¡lliams et al 1986). All the amounts cited in these reports

(W¡lliams., et al '1984) in 15 minutes in response

STZ el I icited synthesis of approximately B ng of

in 15 minutes (Bruynzeel et al 1985) and 1 ng

in 5 minutes (Palmer & Salmon, 1981). The

10 minutes (Salari et al

minutes (Owen et al 1987)

\-
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are far below those detected upon stimulation of cells with A2l187.

ln lhe study described in section 4.2.4, I found no evidence of

release or metabol ism of AA by FMLP alone. Furthermore, neutrophi ls

which had been pre-labelled witfr IH-RR for t hr failed to produce

z)H-LTaO in response to FMLP. Stimulation w¡th A2f187 however,

resulted in synthesis of jH-LTB4, indicating that the cells were still

capable of LT synfhesis after lhe t hr preincubation. Moreover,

neutrophi ls which had been pre-incubated for t hr in buffer,

metabol ized exogenous ]H-AA *h"n it was added with FMLP indicating

that the receplor for FMLP was still functional after the t hr

pre-incubation. I found that 1 uM FMLP and exogenous AA wi I I

stimulate significant leukolriene synthesis. These findings are

supported in other publications (see also clancy et al., 1985; 1985;

Bruynzeel et al., 1985; Palmer & Salmon, 19Bl). Possible reasons for

the inability to detect synthesis of leukotriene in response to FMLP

include lack of assay sensitivity, although in some of fhe

publ ications, radio-immuno assays were used (Palmer & Salmon, 198f).

These should have detected the levels reported by Salari et al.,

(1985). Alternatively, expression of the FMLP receptor may have been

altered during cel I separation.

During complelion of this thesis, a paper examining leukotriene

synthesls by neutrophi ls in response to specific.receptor I igands was

published (Haines et al., 1987). The ligands used acfivated receptors

specific for fhe Clb component of complement, (STZ), the Fc portion of

lgG (heat aggregated lgG) and the synthetic chemotactic peptide
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(FMLP). These workers found barely detectable amounts of LTB4

synthesised in response lo these stimul i although al I stimulated

release of significant amounts when they were added with exogenous AA.

While these findings are in general agreement with ty results using

FMLP there are several important differences between my results and

those of Haines ef aI., (1987). Firslly, the amounts of 5-HETE

generated are far less than LTB4 a finding which no other published

reports agree (Borgeat and Samuelsson, 1979c; Sun and McGuire, 1984;

Clancy et al., 1983;1985). A likely explanation for this is that the

retention time for 5-HETE in the HPLC assay used by Haines et al 1987

is approximately 50 minutes which may confribute to a substantial

decrease in detection. Secondly, fhere is apparently no internal

standard for this assay. This also may contribute to problems with

accurately measuring compounds which elute from the column very late.

Thirdly, a dose of 50 uM AA was required for significant leukotriene

synthesis in response to FMLP (these authors claim thal doses of 1 and

10 uM have no effect). The requirement for this amount of exogenous

AA is in sharp contrast to my findings where I have consistently

observed a significant production of LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE

when approximately 1 uM AA was added with FMLP. Furthermore, doses

above 5-10 uM caused inhibition. These differences in observed levels

of products are typical examples of the variability reported in

leukotriene research. I have demonstrated that there is considerable

variability within the leukotriene generating system. Section 4.2.1 .

However, th¡s variabi I ity is not sufficient to explain al I

dlfferences in observations. lt is I ikely that differences in

methodology for example assay sensitivity, extraction procedures,

+-
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cond¡tlons of stimulation or cel I separation procedures or

combinalions of some or all of these factors may account for lhese

observed di fferences.

8.5 POSS IBLE ROLE OF PKC IN LEUKOTRIENE SYNTHES¡S.

Proteln kinase C (PKC) is a protein whlch is both cytoplasmic and

membrane bound (Wolfson et al). Several factors are required for

complete activation of PKC. For example, it must be translocated and

bound to the membrane, - a process which is greatly enhanced by Cu++.

Furthermore, once bound to the cel I membrane, phosphatidylserine acts

as a co-factor furfher enhancing activation (Konig et al., 1985). The

active form of PKC phosphorylates a number of proteins including

fransferrin (Stratford et al., 1984), interleukin 2 receptors

(Shackleford and Trowbridge, 1984) and I ipomodul in (Hirata et al.,

1984)

Putative mechanisms of action involving protein phosphorylation

have now been postulated for many of the stimuli used to generate

superoxide production by phagocytes. For example, receptor I igands

(FMLP, STZ), stimulate superoxide production by a biochemical pathway

that is bel ieved to involve guanine neucleolide binding proteins,

phosphoinostide turnover, PKC mobi I ization from the cytosol to the

membrane, and subsequent phosphorylation of NADPH oxidase (Figure 1.6)

(Downes and Michell, 1985; Genaro et al., 1985; Heyworth and Segal.,

1986). Phorbol esters enter the pathway by directly activating PKC

whereas ionophores appear to activate a different pathway which is
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IICat* and possibly calmodul in dependent (Nishizuka, 1984). These are

not the only pathways leading to superoxide production in phagocytes.

There are some alternative pathways possibly involving activation of

other protein kinases which have recently been pul forward (Rossi et

al., 1986).

Although there have recently been major breakthroughs in the

understanding of the biochemical pathways involved in superoxide

generation by phagocytes, I ittle is understood of the biochemical

evenls leading to leukotriene production. This is in spite of the

fact that several agonists are common to both pathways (eg: A231Bl,

FMLP, STZ and AA). ln this thesis, I have shown lhat PMA the most

potent stimulus of superoxide production (French et al., 1987b) does

not stimulate detectable leukolriene synthesis or release of AA.

Others have also demonstrated this (Volpi et al., 1985; Halenda el

ô1., 1985). Although high concentrations of AA slimulate superox¡de

production (possibly by directly activating PKC) (Badwey et al., 1981 ;

Murakami and Routtenberg, 1985) AA does nof stimulate leukotriene

synthesis (Section 8.2.1). Moreover, FMLP and STZ, also potent

stimuli of superoxide production (French el al., 1987b) appear to

require exogenous AA to stimulate significant leukotriene synthesis.

ln contrast, the ionophore A23187 is a weak superoxide stimulus

(French et al., 1987b) but a powerful stimulafor of leukotriene

synthes¡s. These data suggest that phosphorylation of the enzymes in

the 5-L0 pathway by PKC would not necessar¡ly lead to their activation

as other factors are involved (eg: changes in intracel lular Ca++).

However, experiments performed in chapter 7 have indicated that the
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act¡vity of at least two enzymes involved in leukolriene synthesis are

possibly regulated bY PKC.

Et,t ect of PKC on PLAz activity.

The phorbol ester PMA enhanced production of LTB4, LTB4 isomers

and 5-HETE by neutrophi ls stimulated w¡lh 421187. This effecf was not

observed using 4 crphorbol didecanoate, a phorbol ester which does not

activate PKC, suggesting that the synergistic effect of PMA was

PKC-dependent. The effect of PMA was abol ished by addition of

exogenous AA with the A23181, suggesting that activation of PKc

increased release of AA from a neutrophil membrane. This hypothesis

was conf i rmed by demonstraÌi ng that neutroph i I s pre- i ncubated w ith

3H-RR for t hr. released ro." jH-AA into the supernatanl when PMA was

added with 421187 than wi+h A23287 alone (see also Volpi et al., 1985;

Halenda et al., 1985).

Previous reports have demonstrated that PKC phosphorylates the

PLA2 inhibilory protein I ipomodul in, thus decreasing I ipomodul in

activity (Hirata et al., 1984). Therefore, upon stimulation with

A23181, more AA can be released. I have demonslrated that upon

stimulalion with PMA, a protein of the same apProximate molecular

weight as lipomodulin (approximately 40 KDa) is phosphorylated (Hirata

et al., 1984).
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LTA hydrolase is the enzyme which converts LTA4 to LTB4 (Borgeat

and Samuelsson, 1979d). The activity of this enzyme is therefore

crilical to the amount of LTB4 produced by inflammatory cel ls.

control of LTB4 production is potentially of major physiological

importance as it is the most pro-inflammafory neutrophi I activator of

the leukotriene fami ly (Feinmark et al., 1981 ). The other major

5-l ipoxygenase neutrophi I products 5-HETE and the al l-trans isomers of

LTB4 are considerably less active (Feinmark et al., 1981 ).

ln this study I have presented evidence thal the ralio of

production of LTB4 to LTB4 isomers is variable (Section 4.2.3). This

variability is possibly due to day-to-day changes in the activity of

LTA hydrolase. When the enzyme is less active more isomers are

produced and vice versa (see also Sun and McGuire, 1984; Jakschik and

Kuo, 1985). I have also demonstrated that addition of PMA to

neutrophi ls stimulated with FMLP and AA, enhanced production of LTB4'

reduced production of LTB4 isomers but had no effect on production of

5-HETE (section 7.2.6).

These observations imply that treatment w¡th PMA enhances the

activity of LTA hydrolase. Since PMA stimulates PKC-dependent protein

phosphorylation, a I ikely mechanism of this effect is via

PKC-dependent phosphorylation of LTA hydrolase. I have shown that

upon sÌimulalion with PMA, neutrophi ls and mononuclear cel ls (both of

which possess an LTA hydrolase), not only phosphorylate a 40 kDa

protein, but also a óB kDa protein. This is the same molecula,r weight

as that reported for human LTA
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hydrolase (Radmark et al., 1984). The effect of PMA on FMLP and AA-induced

leukotrlene synlhesis was not mediated through I ipomodul in as the

co-addillon of 5 uM exogenous AA ensured that PLA2 aclivity was nof

rate- I imlti ng.

8.6 CONCLUSION.

The maln aims of the Thesis were achleved: to characterise the

5-l ipoxygenase pathway of human neutrophi ls and to investigate factors

regulating lhat pathway. However, as is the case with most research, the

experlments I performed raised as many questions as they answered. Further

studies into the involvement of PKC and other kinases will be required to

enhance the understanding achieved by the work performed in lhis Thesis.
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APPEND I CES.

During the course of this thesis, various sludles were carried

out on leukocytes which proved to have no direct relationship with the

theme of the thesis. These are now in press and are presented in

appendices I I and I I l. The remalning six appendices are other

publ lcatlons in support of this thesis.
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APPENDIX I

MODULATION OF HUMAN NEUTROPHIL LTA HYDROLASE ACTIVITY BY PHORBOL 12,
1] MYRISTATE ACETATE.

Shaun R. McCol¡*, Nigel P. Hurst, Vll. Henry Betts and Leslie G.
Cleland.

The Queen El lzabeth and Royal Adelalde Hospital Rheumatology Unit,
t{oodvi lle Road, Woodville, South Australla, 5011. * To whom
correspondence is to be sent at Unlte de Recherche en lmmunologie et
Rhumatologie, Le Cenfre Hospifaller de ItUniversite Laval, Boulevarde

Laurler, Quebec, Que. GlV 4G2.

SUMMARY: The phorbol ester, phorbol 12,15 myristale acelate enhanced
leukotriene (LT) 84 production stimulated by
formyl-melhionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine and arachidonic acid and reduced
the production of the all-trans isomers of LTB4 by human neutrophils.
Production of 5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid was unaffecled. These
observations are consislent with a stimulatory effect on LTA
hydrolase, the enzyme which catalyses the conversion of LTA4 to LTB4.
we demonsfrate that a protein of the same molecular weight as LTA
hydrolase is phosphorylated upon stimulation of neufrophi I ls with
phorbol myristate acefate. These data suggest that the activity of
LTA hydrolase may be regulated by protein kinase C-dependent
p hosp hory I at i on .

INTRODUCTI0N: Upon stimu lation by the calcium ionophore A23187,

neutrophi ls synthesise and release products of the 5-l ipoxygenase

(5-L0) enzyme system, notably LTB4, the all-frans isomers of LTB4 and

5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid (5HETE) tll. The Ca++ flux caused by

A23181 probably initiates leukolriene synthesis by stimulating both

phosphol ipase A2 (PLA2)-dependent release of eslerified arachidonic

acid (AA) and its subsequent metabolism by 5-Lo l2l. ln contrast,

l¡ltle is known of the factors controlling the acÌivity of other

enzymes of the leukotriene generating pathway ,u.Á u, the LTA

synthetase and the LTA hyrolase which catalyse produclion of LTA4 and

LTB4 respectively (see Figure 1 ).

Phorbol myristate-äcetate (PMA) is a synthetic diacyr grycerol
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ana logue wh ich acti vates the Ca++/phospho I i p i d-dependent profei n

kinase C (PKC) thereby initialing phosphorylation of proteins involved

in a number of cel lular functions []]. We have recently demonstrated

that PMA enhanced lhe 421187-induced release and metabolism of AA in

neutrophi ls, an effecf which has also been demonstrated in several

other cel I types 14,5,6,1). This effect of PMA is probably mediated

by PKC-dependent phosphorylation of lipomodul¡n [8]. D¡rect [B] and

indirect l4-1f evidence for this mechanism has been presented.

ln contrast, little is known abouf the effect of PMA on the

release of leukotrienes stimulated by FMLP and AA. ln this study we

report that co-add¡+ion of PMA w¡th FMLP and AA enhances produclion of

LTB4, reduces produclion of the LTB4 all-trans isomers but has no

effect on 5-HETE production.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: Human neutrophi ls [9], mononuclear cel ls [10]
and platelets [1 1] were isolated as described previously. For the
leukotriene studies incubations were carried out in a modified
Dulbeccors phosphate buf f ered saline (DPBS, 158 rM NaCl, 2.7 nM KCl,
16.2 ÍM Na2HP04, 1 .0 rM CaCl2, 0.5 rM MgC 12 and 7.5 nM glucose ät pft
1.4). FMLP, PMA and AA were obtaired from Sigma Chemical Company, St.
Louis, M0. FMLP and PMA were dissolved in DMSO at 20 uM and l mg/ml
stock solutions respectively, and AA was dissolved at 1 nM in
methanol. FMLP was stored at 4oC, PMA at -10oC and AA aI -70oC under
nitrogen. LTB4, LTB4 isomers and 5-HETE were assayed using a
previously publ ished method L9l.

For the phosphorylatig4 studies on MNC and platelets, cel ls were
incubated with 100 uCi of )¿P in a phosphafe free buffer for l0 min.
The cells were washed twice and resuspended in Hankrs balanced sall
solution at 31oC pr ior to addif ion of stimuli. Phosphorylation was
halted by the addition of 5 mls of cold DPBS after which the samples
were washed lwice. 400 ul of lysis buffer (0.5í triton X-'100, v/v in
water) and 4 ul of 100 ÍM PMSF in acetone was added, the samples were
mixed and allowed fo stand at 4oC for 45 min. For the phosphorylation
studies on neutrophi ls, the buffer and lysis conditions were altered
accgrding to a previously publ ished method llZ). Briefly, The
POI--free buf fer consisted of f0 m HEPES, pH 7.4, 110 rrM NaCl, '10 rrf'4

KC l, 10 rN g lucose, I nM CaC 12, 1 nM MgC 12, 2_qùa L-g lutamine and 2
mg/ml BSA). After labelling with 100 uCi of 5Zp, the cells were
washed twice and resuspended in buffer before adding the appropriate
sfimul i. Phosphorylation reactions were stopped and the cel ls were
lysed by the addition of an equal volume of ice-cold 2x RIPA buffer
Q% NP-40. 0.2% SDS, 0.15 rN NaCl, 10 nM NaH2pO4, 10 rM Na2HpO4, 0.68

¡j
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M sucrose, 5 d EDTA, '10 nM NaF, 5mM sod ium pyrophosphate, 1 nM sod ium

vanadafe, 1 nM ATP, 1O nM DFP, 100 ug/ml DNase, 5il FCS, pH 7.2)- This
lysis buffer maximal ly inhibits neutrophi I phosphatase and protease
activities. After centrifugatlon at 1000 x g for 5 min,200 ul of the
samples were removed for SDS-PAGE. The samples and gels were-
preþared, run and stained accordin¡ to the method of Laemlli tl31.
After the gels were dried, they were exPosed to x-ray film for two
days.

RESULTS: Co-addilion of 50 ng/ml PMA fo neutrophils stimulated wlth 1

uM FMLP and 5 uM AA for 5 min, caused a significant increase in LTB4

production and a significant decrease in production of the al l-trans

LTB4 isomers. 5-HETE production was unchanged (Table 1 ). Co-addifion

of 50 ng/ml PMA to neutrophils stimulaled vr¡th 0.5 uM A23181 led to an

increase in the production of al I three comPounds (Table 2).

Stimulation of neutrophils with PMA resulted in enhanced

phosphorylation of several proteins including one of Mr aPProximately

68,000 (F igure 2). A protein of simi lar molecular weight is

phosphorylated in MNC (Figure 5) but not platelets (Figure 4)

stimu I ated w ith PMA.

DISCUSSI0N: ln a previous report we demonstrated that PMA enhanced the

production of LTB4 and 5-HETE by neulrophi ls sfimulated with 423187

and that the mechanism of this effect was via increased release of AA

t4l. ln this study show that production of the LTB4 isomers is also

enhanced by PMA and that addition of exogenous AA wii'h A23181

abol ishes this effect. lt has been postulated that PMA enhances AA

release by activating PKC-mediated phosphorylatlon of I ipomodul in,

thereby reducing its PLA2-inhibitory effect [B].

ln contrast, when PMA was added with FMLP and AA, LTB4 production

increased, 5-HETE was unaffected and production of the LTB4 isomers

was reduced. This phenomenon was observed in the presence of
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exogenous AA, excluding an effect medialed by I ipomodul in. These data

are consistent with an act¡va+ing effect of PMA on LTA hydrolase. l+

i s therefore poss i b I e that PMA stlmu I ates PKC-dependent

p hosphory I at i on of LTA hydro I ase.

LTA hydrolase has recently been isolated and reported to have a

molecular welght of 68,000-70,000 [14]. We have demonstrated that

upon stimulalion w¡lh PMA, neulrophi ls and MNC (which possess LTA

hydrolase) but not platelets (which do not possess LTA hydrolase)

phosphorylate a protein with a molecular weight of approximately

68,000. These data are consistent with the hypothesis thal lhe

activity of LTA hydrolase is regulated by PKC-dependent

p hosp hory I at i on .
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Table 1:

'Ð,Èllli-.gl$llÊþT$-' 3:*iË,'lìrtr.iÞl¡'I'e:\::-'!:r;iïixïÌr:!-¡r::'ì.s'1:;3*lï:l':l-:

The effect of Pl.lA on the FMLP and AA-lnduced generatlon of
LTB4, LTB4 lsomers and 5-HETE by human neutrophl ls.

Amount generated (ng/l 06 neutroohl ls)

dt+i

FMLP + AA

FMLP+AA+PMA

3.5+0.3

6.2+0 .5*

I somers

5.4+0.7

2.9+0.5*

52.9+5.O

49.5+0.4

Cells were stlmulated for 5 min w¡th 1 uM FMLP + 5 uM AA with
or without simultaneous addition of 50 ng/ml PMA. Results
are expressed as mean * sd, from one typlcal experiment of
three experlments, each performed ln quadrupl lcate. *
signlficantly different from control at p ( 0.05, studenfs
t-test.



Table 2: The effect of PMA on A23187-induced LTB4, LTB4 isomer and
5-HETE productlon.

Amount qenerated tnq/l06 neutrophi ls)

Cond i ti on LTB i somers 5-HETE

A23187

A23181 + PMA

1 5.6+0.8

24.1+2.4x

12.1+1 .8

11 .6+1 .5x

64 .5+11 .3

1 07.1+1 1 .3n

Cells were stimulated for 5 min w¡th 0.5 uM A231Bl with or
without simultaneous addition of 50 ng/ml PMA. Results are
expressed as mean + sd, from one typical experiment of three
experiments each performed ln quadrupl icate. x significantly
different from control at p (0.05, students t-test.

f
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Figure 1: The 5-lipoxygenase pathway of leukocytes.



See F i gure 7.1 1

Autorad iograph of po I yacry I ami de ge I of neutr
proleins. Neutrophi ls were preincubaïed with
and stimulated with PMA for 5 min.

Fiqure 2: oohil
)a)zP tor t hr



See F igure 7.12

Autoradiograph of polyacrylamide gel of humaqrmonocyle
prote i ns. Monocytes were pre i ncubated w ith "P f or 1

prior to stimulation wi+h PMA for 5 min.

Figure 5:
hr



See Figure 7.13

Autoradiograph of polyacrylamide gel of humap,p
proteins. Platelefs were preincubated with "P
prlor lo stimulation w¡th PMA for 5 min.

latelel
for t hr

F iqure 4:
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APPEND¡X II

A COMPARISON BETWEEN THE ¡NFLAMMATORY MEDIATORS PRODUCED BY THE

BLUE-TONGUE LlZARD (TILIQUA SCINCOIDES) AND HUMAN þlHlTE BLOOD CELLS.

Shaun R. McCol l* and Christopher B. Daniels#

x The Queen El izabeth Hospltal Rheumatology unlt, Adelaide, South

Australia, 5011 and # Department of Physiology, school of Medicine,

F I inders Medical Centre, Bedford Park, South Austral ia.

ABSTRACT

Human white blood cel ls, particularly neutrophi ls and macrophages

produce a number of biologically active molecules which are lnvolved

i n mechan i sms of host defence. These mol ecu I es i nc I ude oxygen-derived

free radicals and some of the metabol ites of arachidonic acid. Whlte

blood cells of lhe lizard T. scincoides produce certain derivaf ives of

arachidonic acid which include prostaglandins, thromboxane and 12- and

15-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid. The abl I ity to produce these

compounds indicates that these animals possess the enzymes

cyclooxygenase, 12- and 15-l ¡poxyþe nase. T. sclncoides whlfe blood

cells did not pi6duce leukotrlene 84 or 5-hydroxyelcosatetraenoic acld

indicating that unlike human whlte blood cells they do not possess a

5-l ipoxygenase enzyme. The T. sclncoides cel ls are also capable of

producing the oxygen-derived free radical superoxide.

--ü
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INTRODUCTION

The white blood cel ls (llJBC) of higher vertebrates produce a

number of blological ly active molecu les which are involved in host

defence. These molecules lnclude the phagocyfe-derived

oxygen-radlcals and metabol ltes of arachidonic acid (eicosatetraenoic

acid; AA). The latter include prostaglandins, thromboxane,

I eukotrienes and mono-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic aclds (HETEs) and are-

col lectively termed eicosanoids (Granstrom et al., 1982; Johnson ef

al., 1gBJ). ln human phagocytes, oxygen-radical production can be

e I icited by a number of stimu I i. For examp le,

N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl- phenylalanine (FMLP) which is a peptide

segment from bacterial cel I wal ls, stimulates superoxide production

after binding to a specific receptor on the cell surface (Figure 1).

A lternatively, stimul i such as phorbol myristate acetate (PMA)

stimulate superoxide production by binding to protein kinase C (PKC)

which in turn stimulates NADPH oxidase (Figure 1) (Volpi et al.,

1985).

AA released from phosphol ipids by phosphol ipases, may be

metabol ized to eicosanoids (Figure 2) by two enzyme systems -

cyclooxygenase or lipoxygenase. Cyclooxygenase metabolizes AA to

prostaglandlns and thromboxane, whereas I lpoxygenase enzymes (eg: 5-,

12- or 15-l ¡poxygenase) metabol lze AA to HETEs and leukotrienes

(Granstrom et al., 198.2; Johnston et al., 1981) .::.'Elcosanoids have

i mportant physiological actlons. PGIZ (usual ly termed prostacycl in)

inhibits platelet aggregalion and causes vasodi lation. ln contrast,

TXA2 promotes platelet aggregation and is a vasoconstrictor. These

compounds are involved in the control of haemostasis (Moncada et al.,
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1982; Johnston et al., 1985). The leukotrlenes and HETEs,

partlcularly leukotrlene 84 (LTB4), are potent pro-inflammatory

agents. LTB4 is a neutrophi I chemotaxln whlch medlates neutrophi I

aggregalion and degranu lation (Ford-Hutch inson e.t a I ., 1980; Feinmark

et al., 1980), whereas 5-, 12- and 15-HETE may synergize with other

stl mu I i to enhance i nf I ammatory responses. For examp I e, 5-HETE

increases superoxide production by human neutrophl ls which have been

pretreated with FMLP (Beckman et al., 1985). 0n the other hand,

prostaglandins can inhiblt neutrophi I activation by inhlbiting

production of LTB4 (Ham et al., 1981).

The aim of this study was to compare the inflammatory mediators

of the WBC of a reptile with those of humans. Several analyses were

performed. WBC were sfimulated with FMLP and PMA and production of

superoxide was determlned as an indicator of the presence of NADPH

oxidase. The lipids of erythrocyfes and WBC were assayed to compare

the percentage of I inoleic and arachidonic acid because these

compounds are the precursors for eicosanoids). Several AA-metabol ites

were assayed to indlcate the presence of key enzymes for AA

metabol ism. TXB2 and 6-keto-PGF1¡, were assayed because their

production indicates the presence of cyclooxygenase (TXB2 and

6-keto-PGF1o are the sfable breakdown products of TXA2 and PGlt

respectively and so are usual ly assayed to lndicate their production).

1 2-HETE and 1 5-HETE were assayeO"as products of 12- and

1 5- I i poxygenase respect I ve I y, and LTB4 and 5-HETE' to ¡ nd i cate the

presence of the 5-l lpoxygenase enzyme.
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MATERIALS & I,IETTIODS

Four adult male Austral ian Blue Tongue I izards Ti I iqua sclncoldes

(Sclncidae) 264 + B mm SVL¿ 255 + 13 g) were collected locally

(Adelalde, Austral ia) in summer 1985-86 and experiments were performed

in May 1986 (late fall). All lizards were maintained together ln

outdoor enclosures untl I the experiment. They were fed minced fruit

and vegetables and were prov¡ded wlth water ad I ibitum.

calcium ¡onophore (A23187), FMLP, PMA, EDTA, arachidonic acid and

citrlc acld were from Sigma chemical company (St. Louis, USA).

Brietal Sodium was from Li I ly (lndianapolis, USA). Al I chemicals used

in buffers were from Ajax Chemical Company (Auburn, Austral ia). Al I

solvents were HPLC grade (Waters-Millipore, Milford, USA). Antisera

to 6-kefoPGFl was from Seragen Corp. (Boston, USA) and fH-label led

6-ketoPGFl ., and TXB2 was from Amersham (Buckinghamshire, England).

Unlabelled sfandards for 6-keto PGFIo and TXB2 were from Cayman.

Chemical Co. (Ann Arbor, USA). Anfisera to TXB2 was prePared from

rabbits immunized w¡th TXBZ conjugated to thyroglobul in (James,

p ersona I commun i cat i on ) .

Lizards were anaesthelized by intraperitoneal injection w¡th 500

ul of Brietal sodium (20 ug/kg methohexitone). A ventral incision was

made along the mldline from the cloaca to the throat and the abdomlnal

aorta was cannulated (polyethylene catheter tublng 1.45 mm o.d.).

B lood was allowed to collect in a polypropylene .t:est tube contalning

4.5% EDf A $;1 v/v). Human peripheral blood was collected from four

healthy volunteers by venepuncture and mixed wlth 4.5f EDTA (5:l

v/v).

The lizard blood (approximately 4 mls) was spun slowly (150 x g)
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for 10 mln. and the whlte blood cell rich supernatant (buffy coat) was

removed. Pelleted erythrocytes and 500 ul of the V'IBC were retalned

for fatty acid analysis. The remainder of the buffy coat was washed

twice in a Reptl lian Ringerrs Solutlon (155rrù4 NaCl, 4mM KCI and 2rnM

P04 at pH 7.4) (Gleeson et al., 1980) by spinning at 450 x g for 5

min. After a f lnal wash, the f,lBC pellet was resuspended in 5 mls of

Hankf s Balanced Salt Solution ('l57mM NaCl, 5.4mM KCl, 1.3rrû4 C&12,

0.55mM Na2HP04, 0.44mM KH2P04, 0.08rrìti4 MgS04 .7H20, 5.5rrùl Glucose and'

4.1mM NaHC05). The final cel I concenfration determlned by

haemocytometer was 5 x 106 rt,IBC/ml. The human blood was treated in a

simi lar fashion except cel I washing was performed ln Dulbeccors

Phosphate Buffered Saline (140mM Nacl, 2.7Ítú KCl, 8.1mM Na2P04 and

1.4mM KH1POA) rather than in Reptilian Ringerrs Solution.

Superoxlde anion production was determined by the superoxide

dismutase-inhibitable reduction of horse heart ferricytochrome C as

previously described (Weening et al., 1915). Reduction of cytochrome

C was monitored at 550 nm UV on an LKB spectrophofometer. Cells were

stimulated for 10 min. and then placed on ice. All experlments were

performed in tripl icate.

Lipld samples were converted to their constituent fatty acid

methyl esters which were extracfed with petroleum spirlt and analysed

by gas llquid chromatography (Gibson, 1985). A 1.5 m column (2 mm id)

packed wlth 5f SP2510 (Supelco lnè., Bellefonte, PA) served as the

stationary phase. Chromatographic conditlons weie as fol lows;

lnjectlon port temperature 200oC, flame lonlzatlon detector Ð
temperature 5000ç, ¡nit¡al oven temperature 125o rlslng to 225oC aI

4oc/nin and holding for 20 mln. The carrler gas used was nltrogen at

a flow rate of 16-20 ml/min.
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The cells were stlmulated at room temperature (19oC) for 15 min.

by slmultaneous addiflon of 0.1 uM 425187 (final concentration) and 10

uM arachldonic acid (flnal concentratlon). The reacfion was stopped

by addition of 50 ul of 100 rM citric acid and 50 ng of PGB2 was added

as internal standard. The AA metabolites were eilracted with 2.5 mls

of chloroform/methanol (7:3 v/v) and followlng centrifugation (900 x

g) for 5 min, the chloroform layer was removed and evaporated in a

savant centrlfugal evaporator. The samples were reconstituted in'100

ul of mefhanol and either injected onto the HPLC for leukotriene

analysis or assayed for prostaglandins by RlA.

The HPLC system comprised a f'laters chromatographic system centred

around a Nova-PAK CIA column. The mobi le phase was

methanol/water/acefic acid Q1/29/0.08, pH 6.2 wilh ammonium

hydroxide) run at 1 ml/min. Detection was by UV spectrophotometry

(270 nn for LTB4 and 234 nm for mono-HETEs) (McColl ef al., 1986).

PGl2 and TXA2 are usually measured by the assay of their stable

breakdown products 6-ketoPGFl and TXB2 (Moncada et al., 1982). For

RIA analysis, samples in methanol were evaporated with nitrogen and

reconstltuted in 0.3 ml of Na2C05 solution ('l rN). 0.1 ml al iquots of

fhis solution were used for the analysls.

RESULTS

When stlmulated with PMA, WBC from T. sclnco,i,des produced

0.10+0.05 (mean t sem) nmol es of superoxlde/106 cel I s/mi n. Under the

same condltions, human white blood cells produced 1.6+0.1 nmoles of

superoxi ¿e/106 cel ls/min. When FMLP was used as a stimulus, human

cells produced 3.2+0.1 nmoles superoxi Ae/106 cells/min, however the
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llzard cells did not respond.'The human and reptilian blood cells

both contain large percentages of I inoleic (1822 w6) and arachldonic

(2024 w6) aclds, the precursor molecules for prostaglandin and

leukotriene synthesis (Table l). Erythrocytes and WBC from T.

sci ncoi des contai ned a greater percentage of the'se than did human

cells. Upon stimulation with 0.1 uM A2l1B7 and 10 uM AA for 15 mlns,

T. sclncoides WBC produce 12- and '15-HETE. There was no evidence of

either 5-HETE or LTB4 (Table I I ). By contrast, human white blood

cel ls produce al I four of these compounds. A23187 and AA also

stimulated both human and lizard cells to produce 6ketoPGFlcl and TXB2

i ndicatlng production of PGl2 and TXA2 respectively.

DtscussloN

There is some knowledge of production of certain inflammatory

mediators by non-mammal ian vertebrates. For example, amphibia produce

PGE2 (Tyler, 1916) and chicken erythrocytes produce '12-HETE (Kobayashi

et al., 19Bi). However, it must be stressed thaf this comparlson is

between human cells and fhose of only one non-mammalian species and

all observations were made at one point ln tlme (May) using T.

sci ncoi des which provided constant yields of l,lBC (approxlmately 5 x

to6wgC/ml of blood taken).

lrlith the nbtable exception of products of the 5-llpoxygenase

system (5-HETE, LTB4), the t'lBC of T. scincoldes',p¡oduce the same types

of chemical mediators as human cells, i.e. they produce AA metabolites

(prostaglandins, thromboxane, 12- and 15-HETE) and the oxygen-derlved

free radical superoxide.

Reptiles possess a similar range of WBC to that of humans
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I

including lymphocytes, monocytes and granulocytes (Saint-Glrons,

1970). Repti I ian granulocytes are of four types; eoslnophl ls,

basophi ls, azurophl ls and neufrophi ls (Saln1-Girons, 1970) although

thelr neutrophi ls are monocytic and not polymorphic as ln humans.

Relative proportions of repti I ian granulocytes vary wlth age, sex,

pregnancy and pathological disorders (Duguy,1970). Moreover, the

total WBC count of a lizard can vary 6-10 fold dependlng on the season

(Duguy, 1970). For these reasons we performed the study at one polnt

in time which provided a constant WBC count.

ln general, reptilian blood has fewer neutrophils and more

eosinophi ls and basophi ls than human blood (Andrew et al., 1974). ln

humans, the leukocytes capable of oxygen-radîcal production are

neutrophi ls, eosinophi ls and monocytes and these comprise

approxi mate I y 70% of tota I I eukocytes ( not count i ng

p latelets)(Lenlner, 1984). ln contrast, in three species of Mabuya

(fami ly Scincidae) this combination comprises approximately 40Íl of

total leukocytes (Duguy, 1970). This creates difficulties when

comparing the rate of superoxide produced by the WBC of T. scincoides

with that of human buffy coat cel ls. I f the oxygen-radical produclng

leukocytes of T. scincoides were directly comparable with those of

human cells, we would expect approximately 60ft of the rate of

superoxide production. ln fact in response to PMA, the rate of

superoxlde production by llzard ðètts vras only 3% of that by human

leukocytes. We do not know whether thls differenbe relates to the

leukocytes in T. scincoldes havlng differentlal abi I ities to produce

superoxide or being gêneral ly less capable of superoxide production

than their human counferparls.

FMLP and PMA are potent stimuli of superoxide production in human
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leukocytes. ln thls study, FMLP fal led to stlmulate productlon of

superoxi de by T. scincoides WBC implying that the receptor for FMLP,

is not present. However, the abi I ity of PMA to stlmulate superoxlde

production by T. sclncoides leukocytes shows that these cel ls possess

an enzyme capable of convertlng molecular oxygen' to superoxlde and

that they possess a PKC which probably phosphorylates thls enzyme.

The human NADPH oxldase ls a cyanide lnsensitive, b-type cytochrome.

Further investigation to identlfy these characteristlcs in thls

reptilian enzyme is therefore warranted before we can be certaln it is

the same enzyme.

ln humans, generation of al least two AA-metabolites has been

demonstrated in all of the WBC present in a buffy coat preparation

(Johnson et al., 1983; Hansson et al., 1985). Therefore in order to

demonstrate the presence of all the key enzymes of the AA-cascade in

T. scincoides (eg; cyclooxygenase and the I ipoxygenases), we

stimulated buffy coat preparations. The problem of comparing the

quantities produced by fhe human and lizard cells did not arise here

as in this section of the study we sought only to demonstrate the

exisfence of cerfain pathways.

T he erythrocyfes and l,lBC of T. sc i ncoi des have both I i no I e ic and

arachidonic acids, the fatty acld precursors for eicosanoids. T.

sci ncoi des cel I s generated the cyclooxygenase producfs 6-ketoPGFl o and

TXB2 lndicating the production of..PGl2 and TXA1,respectively. hlhether

PGl2 and TXA2 have the same physlological effecls; in T. sclncoldes as

i n humans i s unknown. T. sc I ncoi des tlIBC a I so produced 12' and 15

HETE. I n humans , |2-.HEIE ls produced by p late lets whereas I5-HETE is

produced by monocytic cel ls. ln humans, these compounds have some

i nf I ammatory effects (Goetz I et a I ., 1 980 ).
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Detection of other elcosanoids (eg: TXA2, 12-HETE) from cel ls

stimulated wlth 42J187 indicates that lack of production of 5-HETE and

LTB4 by T. sclncoldes relates to a deficlency of 5-l ipoxygenase and

not to methodology. The major product of the 5-l lpoxygenase enzyme is

5-HETE. For example, human neutrophi ls stimulaled by A2318-l for 5

mlnutes produce l0 t¡mes as much 5-HETE as fhey do LTB4 (McColl

unpubl ished observations). The same apPl ies for LTC4 and LTD4

productlon by basophi ls (Jakschik et al., 1980). Therefore the

absence of 5-HETE impl les the absence of the 5-l ipoxygenase enzyme.

The leukotrlenes are 2-3 orders of magnitude more potent than the

HETEs and unlike the HETEs, specific receptors for them have been

ldentlfled (Kriesle et al., 1983; Hogaboom et al., 1981). ln humans,

LTB4 is produced mainly by neutrophils and its actions are very

specific for neutrophi ls (Ford-Hutchinson et al., 1980; Feinmark et

al., 1980; Hansson et al., 1981). ln humans, the neutrophil

represents approximately 959¿ of total granulocytes (Lentner, 1984).

ln contrast, this cell makes up less than 5% of lizard leukocytes

(Duguy, 1970). l+ is possible therefore, fhat the absence of LTB4

correlates wlfh the absence of the neutrophil ln T. scincoldes blood.

Howevever, thls may not be the case because 10-30ft of llzard

leukocytes are äzurophllllc granulocytes which are difficult to

distlngulsh either morphologically or functlonally from neutrophi ls in

these animals (Saint Girons, 1970). LTC4 and LTD4 (also known as slow

reactlng substance of anaphylaxis) modulate puln¡qiìary function (Dahlen

et al., 1980). lnterestlngly, ln humans, basophl ls and monocytes

produce LTC4 and LTD4'(Cå"ticos et al., 1984; Goldyne et al., 1984)

and although these cel I type

are not produced.

s exlst in T. scincoldes these compounds
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Table l: Analysls of maJor fatty aclds of human and llzard blood cells.
Results expressed as a percentage of total fatty aclds
( mean*sem) .

Fatty Acid Common name Erythrocytes Whlte blood cells

A) Human cel ls (n=4)

1 6:0

1 8:0

18:1 w9

1822 w6

2024 w6

'16:0

18:0

1 8:1 w9

1822 w6

2024 w6

Pa lmllic
Stear i c

0leic
Linoleic
Arachidqnic

Palmitic
Stear i c

0leic
Linolelc
Arachidonic

B) Lizard cel ls (n=4)

24!4

15!
19+2

lll1
1 0+1

1315

1015

1016

17+6

12+1

18!2

1 4!1

27+3

10l1

1 1+1

1 0+1

1 5+1

32+4

13!3

1ep

Ja^



able I l: Productlon of eicosanolds by human and I izard white blood cel ls.
WBC were stlmulated for 15 mln. with 0.1 uM A2J1B7 and 10 um AA

E lcosanol d

LTB4

5-HETE

1 2-HETE

1 5-HETE

TXB2

6-keto-PGF1 
o

> 12.5

0.6+0.1

(see materlal and methods).

blood cel ls (meanlsem).'

Human (n=4)

12+2

6816

37+5

28+2

Results expressed as ng/to6 white

Lizard (n=4)

69+3

40+6

1.0+0.1

712.5
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Abbreviations

FMLP

R

G

PLC

PI

-) 
er_c

PI

PMAc
2

o

o

lP, + P¡6 J exC +

N - formyl-methionyl- leucyl-phenylalani ne

FMLP receptor

Guanine nucleotide binding Protein
Phospholipase C

Phosphatidyl inositol

NADPH

OX I DASE

2

lP¡ lnositol tris phosphate

DAC - Diacyl glYcerol

PMA - Phorbol mYristate acetate

PKC Protein kinase C

(

F iqure 'l : Pathways lead i nq

Dhaqocytes.

to suoeroxide oroduction in human



6KetoPGF
û PL

I PLA2 -7I 2-HPETE

I 5_ HPETE

5_HPETE

i
LTA

a

I2-HETE

5- HETE

/
TXA

2

co
r2-LO

¿"
r5-LO
+
.a\

s- LO

PCH 2+ PGG2+- ARAC HI DON I C

AC ID

/ 'L
TXB

2

PL

PLA

q

Abb viations :

- Phospholipid
- Phospholipase A,

- Lipoxygenase

- Cyclooxygenase
- Prostaglandín

LT - Leukotriene

TPETE - Hydroperoxyeicosatetraenoic acid

HETE - Hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid

.{> Present in human and lizard white blood cells

..a> Present only in human white blood cells
Products assayed in this study

2

LO

co
PC

5-HETE

LTB4

F iìure 2: The Arachidonic Acid Cascade.
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APPENDIX ¡ I I

EFFECTS OF PIRoXICAM 0N SUPEROXIDE GENERATI0N, PHOSPHoLIPID

METHYLATION AND LEUKOTRIENE PRODUCTION BY HUMAN BLOOD MONONUCLEAR

CELLS.

John K. French, Nigel P. Hurst, Shaun R. McColl, Leslie G. Cleland

Royal Adelaide Hospital-The Queen El izabeth Hospital

Rheumatology Unit, Adelaide, South Austral ia.

ABSTRACT

The anti-inflammatory agent piroxicam in vitro. caused

dose-dependent i nh i b i tion of N-formy l-meth iony l- I eucy l-pheny I a I an i ne

(FMLP)-induced monocyte superoxide release, but had no effect on the

response to serum treated zyrlìosan, phorbol myristate acetate or the

calcium ionophore A23181. The inhibitory effect on the superoxide

response to FMLP correlated with inhibilion of specific
1-H-FMLP-binding. Piroxicam did not inhibit production of leukofriene

84 stimulated either by A23187 or by FMLP with arachidonic acid.

Piroxicam did not inhibil phospholipid methylation. S¡nce piroxicam

inhiblted neither the superoxide response to zymosan, a membrane

receptor mediated response, nor phosphol ipid methylation, the effect

of this drug on FMLP receptor binchlng appears to be relatively

selective. These dafa also exclude a significant effect of piroxicam
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on activation of protein kinase C or the NADPH oxidase of mononuclear

p hagocyïes .

INTRODUCTION

Stimulation of polymorphonuclear (PMN) and mononuclear phagocytes

leads to activation of enzymes which produce mediators of

inflammation. These enzymes include a membrane bound NADPH oxidase.

which generates superoxide (02'-) and a 5-l ipoxygenase enzyme which

cafalyses lhe production of leukotrienes. Leukotrienes have potent

chemotactic and degranulating actions [1]. The biological actions of

superoxide and other oxyradicals in chronic inflammatory arthritides

are complex, and whether their net effect is pro- or anfi-

inf lammatory is yet to be eslablished 12,37.

The modulation of phagocyte function is one potentially .important

mode of action of both nonsteroidal and slow acting antirheumatic

anti-inflammatory agents [¿-A]. Piroxicam is a cyclo-oxygenase

inhibitor which also has inhibitory effects on human PMN functions

[6], including inhibition of degranulation and superoxide release in

response to certain stimul i. ln these studies we have investigated

the effect of piroxicam on blood mononuclear phagocytes, cel ls which

are of key importance in the pathogenesis of chronic inflammafory

disease such as rheumafoid arthritis [9]. ln particular we have

examined whether piroxicam causes selective or general ised inhibition

of monocyte superoxide release or 5-l ipoxygenase activity in response

to different stimuli.
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METHODS

Preparation of cel I suspensions. Venous blood was drawn from

healthy human volunteers, anticoagulated with 4.5i1 EDf A (pH 7.4) and

mononuclear cel ls (MNC) separafed on a F icol l-Hypaque gradient [10].

The percentage of monocytes was determined by size distribution on a

Coulter counter (Model ZF)[11]. Final cel I suspensions were adjusted

to between O.l and 0.8x10ó monocytes/ml in indicator-free Hanks

balanced salt solution (HBSS).

Preparation of solutions of piroxicam. Except where indîcated,

stock solutions of piroxicam were prepared in dimethyl sulphoxide

(DMSo) and stored af -2OoC. Solutions were di luted ¡n Ca++/Mg++-free

Dulbeccors phosphafe buffered sal ine (DPBS) immediately prior to use

and the pH adjusted slowly to 1.4 w ¡th 0.1 M NaOH.

Preparation of stimu I i. To prepare serum treated zymosan (STZ),

zymosan (Sigma) was incubated in fresh human serum (2:1 w/v) at lToC

for 50 minutes, washed twice, resuspended in HBSS (20 mg/ml) and

stored frozen in al iquots. Phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) (S igma)

was dissolved in DMSO (1 mg/ml), stored at -1OoC and diluted to 10

ug/ml ¡n Ca++/Mg++-free DPBS (pH 7.4) immediately pr¡or to use. FMLP

(Sigma) was dissolved in DMSO (2 ng/nl), stored at 4oC and diluted

with DPBS to 2 ug/nl immediately pr¡or to use. A23181 and arachidonic

acid (AA) (Sigma) were dissolved in methanol (1 nM and 500 uM

respectively). A23187 was stored at 4oC whereas AA was stored under

nitrogen at -70oC and 5 ul (or an equal volume of methanol) was added

direclly to the cel ls. The final concentrations of methanol or DMSO
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did not exceed 0.5 or 0.1Í respectively and had no effect on release

or detection of superoxide or leukotrienes.

Measurement of sup eroxide oroduction. Superoxide production was

measured by reduction of cytochrome C using an extinction coefficient

(550-54Onm) of 21.1 nM-1.cm-l 112). MNC (700 ul) were preincubated at

3loc tor 20 nin. with each concentralion of piroxicam before addition

of 100 ul cytochrome C (Sigma Type lll)(100 uM final) and appropriate

stimulus (1OO ul, except A23181). Cel ls werè stimulated with FMLP

(0.2 ug/ml) for 1O min., SfZ Q mg/ml) for 50 min., PMA (1 ug/ml) for

30 min. or 5 uM A23187 for 10 min. Each experiment was performed in

quadrupl icate (unless olherwise stated). Continuous time course

experiments were performed on a Varian DM-'l00S double beam

spectrophotometer attached to a Varian DS-'l55 computer. Results of

inhibitory studies are expressed as percentage of control value (no

piroxicam added). Cell viability was conf irmed to be f95'l by trypan

b I ue exc I us ion. Contro I slud i es conf i rmed that contami nati ng

lymphocytes did not affect the performance of the assay (not shown).

Measuremenf of phosp hol io i d methv I ation. Phos pholipid (PL)

methylation was measured as described previously [1]1. 450 ul of MNC

<ZxlO6/nl ) were preincubated at 57oC with or without piroxicam at

specified concentrations in quadruplicate for 20 m¡n., then 10 uCi of
_z

L-f)H-methylJ-methionine (New England Nuclear B0.C¡/mmol ) were added

and cells incubated for a further 60 min. The reaction was stopped by

the addition of cold 107l trichloroacetic acid. The cells were washed

twice, resuspended in 2 mls of DPBS and PLs extracted with 5 mls of

chloroform/methanol (221 v/v ). Al iquots of the I ipid extract were
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transferred to scinti I lation vials and evaporated to dryness before

counting in 5 mls scintillation f luid Q.4% PPo; 10''tr toluene; 30%

ethanol ). lncorporation of lH-methyl from L-[]H-methyll-melhionine

into phosphatidyl choline was confirmed by thin layer chromatography,

using authentic PL standards (S igma) (14).

Measu rement of 1t-rwp b i nd i ng. To measure FMLP b i nd i ng to

monocyles, incubations were performed in quintupl icate at 3lo in 96

well filtration plates manufactured with an integral 5 um pore size

filter at lhe botlom of each well (M¡llipore, STGV 09610). The plates

were precoated with unlabelled FMLP, then washed and dried as below.

MNC (100 ul, containing 1X106 monocytes) were incubated in Tris buffer

(containing 100 nM Tris; 10 nM NaNSi 1 .ó nM CaCl2; '11,000 U/ml

calalase; 5 ug/nl cytochalasin B; pH adjusted to 1.2 w¡fh HCI) for 20

min. with or without piroxi.ur.n. fH-FMLP (2 uM) with or wilhout 1000x

excess unlabel led FMLP was added, the cel ls incubaled for a further f0

m¡n., washed 5x with DPBS containing 0.01 M Tris al pH 7.2. V,lashing

was performed by placing the M¡ll¡pore plate over a vacuum manifold

(M¡ I I ipore, XX2809600) which draws the supernatant through the bottom

of each well. Further buffer was added to the wells for each wash.

Afler washing, the plate was dried at 3JoC, the filter from each well

was cut out and bound lH-f ¡lltp measured by liquid scint¡llation

count¡ng.

Measurement of leukotrienes. The 5-l i poxygenase products of MNC

were quantified using modifications of a method publ ished previously

[15]. Briefly, leukotrienes were extracted in chloroform/methanol

Qz3 v/v) and chromatographed by reverse-phase HPLC. All
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chromatographic equipment was from Waters M¡ I I ¡pore. The system

comprised a Model 510 pump,130 Data Module, 490 programmable UV

delector and a 7108 WISP autoinjector. Solvent conditions were

methanol/waler/acetic acid (71 22920.02 v/v/v) at pH 5.6 (adjusted with

concentrated NH40H). Separations were carried out using a Waters

Nova-Pak C16 column (15 cm x 3.9 mm) at 1.5 ml/min. Detection of

leukotriene 84 (LTB4) and prostaglandin 82 was achieved al 270 nm. 50

ng of prostaglandin 82 (Sigma) was added to cells as internal standard

prior to leukotriene extraction.

RESULTS

Control studies:

lnitial control studies were performed to establish times course

of monocyte superoxide production. Typical time courses for monocyte

superoxide release stimulated by PMA, SfZ, A231Bl, and FMLP are shown

(F igure).

Effect of piroxicam on monocyte superoxide release:

Piroxicam caused dose dependent-inhibition of FMLP-i nduced

monocyte superox¡de release, but did not affect superoxide release

stimulated by STZ, PMA or A23181 (Table 1). As previous studies have

used a variety of different solvenTs lo dissolve pirox¡ç¿¡ [6-BJ, we

also examined the effect of pirox¡cam dissolved.in either DMSO, sodium

hydroxide or methanol. ln each case the effect of piroxicam on

FMLP-induced superoxide release was identical (data not shown).

Effect of p iroxicam on 5u-r¡¡tp-u i nd ing to monocytes:
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We next examined whether the effect of piroxicam on FMLP-induced

superoxide release was due to an effect on receptor binding. 100 uM

piroxicam inhibi+ed fH-FMLP b¡nding to monocytes by 38ft - a similar

extent to the inhibition of monocyte superoxide release (Table 2).

Effect of piroxicam on phosphol ipid methylation:

Preincubation of MNC for 20 nin. with up to l00 uM piroxicam had

no effect on basal rates of phospholipid methylation as measured by

i ncorporation of 3H-methyl groups into phosphol ipid (Table l).

Effect of piroxicam on 5-l ipoxygenase activity:

Preincubation of MNC for 20 min. wifh up to 100 uM piroxicam had

no effect on LTB4 production slimulated by either 5 uM 421187 or 1 uM

FMLP wilh 2.5 uM AA. FMLP, PMA or AA alone do not stimulate

production of LTB4 (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

Recent advances in the understanding of the infracel lular

palhways leading to aclivation of the phagocyte NADPH oxidase and

superoxide release have provided a conceptual model [16 r1J 11Bf, for

the investigation of potential sites of anti-inflammatory drug action.

Receptor occupancy by an exlernal stimulus or ligand (e.9. FMLP or

STZ) leads to activation of phosphoinositidase C; which hydrolyses

phosphatidyl inositol bisphosphate to generate two second messengers

inositol trisphosphate (lTP) and diacylglycerol (DG). These molecules

respectively raise intracel lular ca++ and activate PKC. Ca++ and DG

act synergistical ly in fhe activation of PKC. Recent evidence
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suggests that PKC directly phosphorylates and actlvates the NADPH

oxidase [lg,ZO]. Calcium ionophores and phorbol esters can be used to

mlmic the effects of ITP and DG respectively, thereby aclivating the

NADPH oxidase independently of surface recepfors or inositol I ipid

hydrolysis L211.

ln these studies we invesfigated the effect of piroxicam on the

monocyte superoxide response stimulated either by two surface receptor

dependent agonists, FMLP and STZ, or by A23181 or PMA. We report that

p iroxicam inhibited FMLP-stimulated monocyte superoxide release but

had no effect on fhe response to the other stimuli used in this study.

Furthermore, piroxicam (100 uM) inhibited specific binding of lU-f'MLp

to the same extent as FMLP-induced superoxide release, suggesting an

effect on membrane function. These data exclude any significant

direct effect of piroxicam on the activalion of PKC, or the NADPH

oxidase. The effects of piroxicam on FMLP-binding and FMLP-induced

superoxide release by monocytes are simi lar to those obtained using

PMN [6,7]. However our data on PMA-stimulated monocytes differs from

studies on PMN which showed that piroxicam inhibited PMA-stimulated

superoxide release and PMA-dependent activation of the membrane

NADPH-oxidase in PMN [8]. The reason for These differences between

PMN and monocytes is not clear and may be technical or biological.

lnterestingly, althou{gh piroxicam decreased FMLP-binding, ¡t d¡d

not inhibit production of LTB4 stimulated by FMLP. with AA. This

suggesîs that fhe 5-l ipoxygenase and NADP-H oxldase may elther be

I inked to different classes of FMLP receptors, w¡th different

sensitivities to piroxicam, or that their requirements for receptor

occupancy are different. The latfer is supported by previous studies
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which have shown that different proportions of total formyl peptide

receptor occupancy are required for different cel lular responses;

whi le 20-30ll receptor occupancy is required for superoxide release,

less than 2% occupancy is required for maximal changes in cytosol

calci un lZZf. Th¡s suggests that 5-l ipoxygenase, which is activated by

calcium, may require a lower level of receptor occuPancy for

activation lhan the NADPH oxidase.

I n addition to having no effect on 5-l ipoxygenase activation

stimulated by FMLP with AA, piroxicam did not inhibit LTB4 release in

MNC stimulated by A23187. By raising cytosol Ca++, A23187 activates

both phosphol ipase A2-dependent release of AA as wel I as the

5-l ipoxygenase enzyme. Thus piroxicam inhibits neither phosphol ipase

A2 nor 5- I i poxygenase.

Since the effect of piroxicam on lH-fUtp-Oinding may reflect an

effect on membrane fluidily and dislurbance of membrane arch¡iecture

[6], we examined its effect on phosphol ipid methylafion. PL

mefhylation is a minor pathway of synthesis of phosphatidyl chol ine

which proceeds via successive methylation of the N-terminal' head group

of phosphatidyl ethanolamine. lts possible importance includes the

synthesis of an AA-rich pool of phosphatidyl chol ine 123), maintenance

of membrane asymmetry and a role in transmembrane signal I ing 124). We

found that piroxicam had no effect on this pathway suggesting that

piroxicam does not cause a general ised disturbance of membrane

function. This contrasts with fhe antimalarial agents, mepacrine and

chloroquine, both of which inhibit PL methylation[5]
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I n conclusion, these studies show that piroxicam selectively

inhibits the superox¡de response of monocytes to the chemotactic

stímulus FMLP by interfering with receptor binding. Pirox¡cam had no

effect on 5-l ipoxygenase activity or phosphol ipid meThylation.

Further studies will be required to determine whether the effect on

FMLP receptors contributes significantly to the mechanism of action of

fhis anfi-inflammatory agent in vivo.
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Table 1. The effect of olroxlcam monocvfe suoeroxl de oroductlon.

Stimu lus n Piroxlcam (uM)

1 10 100

PMA

STZ

A23187

FMLP

3

6

2

5

101

I+94

100 + 3

105 + 5

94+6
84+9

+3x
+7
+7
+2

95

95

95

98 + 19

97+B
69+6

*Results expressed as mean (* sem) Í of control (no drug added).

number of separate experiments.

n=



Tabfe 2. The effect of plroxlcam on

P i roxicam (uM) speci f lc

blndl to

0

1

10

100

100

93

92

61

+g
+5
+12

JH-fUtp binding to monocytes determlned after 20 ninutes prelncubation

wlth piroxicam. Results expressed as mean * sem of control (n = 5

experiments).

Speclflc bindlng ln control (mean t sem) = 11.8 + 5 fmoles FMLP/ 106

monocytes

.?



Table 5. The effect of olroxlcam on ohosohollold methvlatlon ln

mononuclear cells.

Plroxlcam (uM) IH methv I i ncorporat I onx

0

1

10

100

100

+

+

+

100

86

86

5

5

3

After 20 mlnutes preincubation with piroxlcam at 37oC, l3H-
methyl]-L-methionlne was added, the lncubatlon continued tor a further
60 minutes, and fH-methyl incorporatlon into PL determined.
*Results expressed as mean t sem of control (n = 2 experlments).

Methylation rate in control (mean * sem) = 118 + 4 fmotes/l06.t'¡ttC.



Table 4. The eff o

mononuclear cel ls

Stimu lus Product

icam on leukotriene roduction in

Concentration of Piroxicam (uM)

0 1 10 100

A23187 LT84 1 00x 92+B 100+3 104+1

FMLP + ¡¡ LTB4 1 00* 108 + l 92+3 100+5

After 20 min preincubalion with piroxicam, cells were stimulated wlth
either 5 uM A23187 or 1 uM FMLP and 2.5 uM AA for 5 min and LTB4

measured. * Results expressed as.mean * sem f of control (n=J

experlments). Control values were 10 + 0.4 ng LfB4/106 ttltlC stimulated
by A23187 and 18 + 0.2 ng LTB4 stimulated by FMLP with AA. PMA, FMLP,

or AA alone did not stimulate detectable LTB4 release.
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F i qure: Tlme courses of mo suoeroxl de re I ease.

Monocyte superoxide production stimulated by (a) PMA (b) STZ (c)

A23181 (d) FMLP. (a), (c) anc (d) are continuous traces of superoxide

production obtained from a double beam spectrophofometer. (b)

represents measurements of suceroxide release at separa'le time points
( mean I sem, n=6 ).
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Note

Determination of 5-lipoxygenase activity in human polymorphonuclear
leukocytes using high-performance liquid chromatography

S R. MCCOLL*, W.H BETTS, G A. MURPHY ANd L.G. CLBLAND

Rhcumotology U¡tit, Tlte Queen Elizobclh Ilctspilal, Woc¡duillc Road, Wooduille , S<,¡uth
,4. u st ralio 50 1 I (A ustralia)

(First reccived October 1st, 1985; reviscd manuscript rcceived January 2nd, 1986)

Products of arachidonate metabolism (prostaglandins, leukotrienes and
thromboxanes) are of central importance in vascular/platelet homeostasis [1J,
rcproduction I2l, allergy t3-51 and inflammation t4-61. A variety of
analytical procedures have been used to quantify and/or isolate these products.
The procedures used range from bioassay [7,8], radioimmunoassay (RIA)
[9,10], thin-layer chromatography (TLC) [11,12], high-performance liquid
chromatography ( HPLC) [ 1 3-16 ] and gas chromatography- mass spectrometry
(GC-MS) [13,15,171. All mcthods suffer from disadvantages. For example,
quantification in bioassay is difficult and may lack specificity. RIA, which
affords high sensitivity, necessitates the use of radioisotopes and suffers.occa-
sionally from insufficient antibody specificity to discriminate between closely
relatcd compounds. TLC allows a broad range of products to be detected but is
not suitable for quantification of biological samples without use of radio-
labelled precursor molecules. GC-MS provides not only specific and very
sensitive results but also structural information. However, constraints of cost,
time involved in sample preparation and assay time limit this method to special
studies. HPLC provides both specific and reproducible rcsults combined with
great sensitivity and is an ideal method for simultaneous analysis of compounds
which are chemically closely related. Use of radioisotopes is not necessary in
the case of compounds with favorable UV absorption or fluorescent character-
istics.

EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicsls
Calcium ionophore A23I87, I 5-lipoxygenase (soy-bean), sodium tetraborate

O378-4347 186/$03.50 o l9t]6 Elsevicr Sciencc Publishers B.V
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and arachidonic acid (AA) were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, Mo, U.S.A.).

Sodium borohydrid" i^r'p.rr"hased from Laboratory Chemicals (Ajax Chemi

cals, Aubum, Australia) aid leukotriene Ba (LTB4) and 5-hydroxyeicosatetra-

;;;i" ""ta ts_Hnrp) standards were a generous gift from Merck, sharp and

Frosst (canada) ana'tt'," Department of organic chemistry at the university of

Adelaide. AII solvents (HPLc grade) I ere purchased from Waters Millipore

ltvtittora, MA, U.S.A.). 15-HETE'was biosynthesised as described below'

Apparatus
AllchromatoglaphicequipmentwasfromWatersAssoc.Thesystem

included a Model sio p,r.rrp, ?30 data module, 490 variable-wavelength uv
detector and ?1oB wisp autoinjector. The mobile phase for HPLC was

methanol-wateracetic acid (72:i8:0.08) and the pH was 6.2 (adjusted with

ammoniumhydroxide).TheseparationswerecarriedoutusingaWatersNova-
PakC,¡(15cmxe.g,mm)"oÌ'*n(Sgmaverageparticlesize)ataflow-rate
of 1.0 ml/min. A C* iuara column (10 pm) was used at all times'

chromatography was 
'ãa¡ried out at room temperature and the mobile

;h;;;;îonri""tivl,r¡Ute¿ with^helium to remove dissoìved oxvgen' Detec-

tion of HETEs was 
"carried out at 234 nm uV at 0.02 a.u'f's' and LTB¿ at 280

nm UV at 0.005 a.u.f.s. Identification of compounds was verified using pure

standa¡ds.

Method for purification of blood cells

Human polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMNLs) were isolated' stimulated

and their Slipoxygånase products extracted as follows: whole blood was taken

from healthy volunteerc ty u"rr"puncture and mixed with 4.67" EDTA (5:1).

Red brood cells were sedimented at BT"c by addition of dextran (5:1 of

Dextraven 150). The white blood cell rich supernatant was carefully layered

onto a double Percoll (Pharmacia, Uppsala' Sweden

oi f .OZO and 1.092) and spun at 450 gfor 20 min'

from the interface between the two Percoll layers'

phosphate-buffered saline before a final resuspension in Hank's balanced salt

solution at the desired cell concentration (approximately 2' 106 cells per ml)'

using this procedure cell purity was greater than 977o as determined by gentian

violet staining. cells weie stimulated by addition of 10 ¡rl of 1 mM AA

followed rapidly uv s ¡rr of 1 mM A23i87 to 1ml of cells at 37"C and the

reaction was termínateä after 2 min by addition of 5 mt of ethyl acetate'

Int¿rnalstandard(1?0ngofl5-HETE)wasaddedandthesampleswere
vortexed for 15 , "i¿ ""ntrifuged 

at 1000gforabout 5 min' Theethylacetate

layer was withdrawn and evaporated to dryness under vacuum using a

centrifugal"uupo."tor(Savant,Hicksville,NY'U'S'A')andthesampleswere
reconstitutea in 1ó0 ¡rl'of met-hanol. Aliquots of 25 ¡rl were injected onto the

column(Fig.1).standardcurveswereperformedforeachexperiment.

.HETE

"llO uf, 7350ÌJ)-was added to 1 ml of sodium tetraborate

t òH íOl at 25"C'followed by 10 ¡rl of 1 M AA' The rêaction

d for 20 min prior to addition of 10 pl of 100 mg/ml sodium
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+ l0 rili AA

5 ,,\:42.ìlll/t

)l r[ulò[o for tle!rfcd L¡ilrc

!e' i0(l ¿t ì/oL dn(l drld 5 nrl
ol r.thyl ¿(cLdte

I
/o, tr,¡ lor lr) \ ¿il(l Lciltr i fr,(lc
dt l',00 loi l! ilriI

Removr ts[h/l ¿cr.t¿tcr r'vdp0r¿te
to 'lryness ¿n¡l re(oÍìstrlute in
lU(, !l ol mothdn0ì

I

I
Inj''Lt /5 r,ì oilto HPt( rolunÍr

Fig 1. Proccdure for stimulation oI cells and extraction of AA metabolites prior to HPLC.

borohydride Iadded to reduce 15-hydroperoxyeicosatetraenoic acid
(15-HPETE) to 15-HETEl. The reaction mixture was then stirred continuously
overnight. 15-HETE was extracted into ethyl acetate, evaporated to dryness
and reconstituted in benzene (for storage) at a concentration of 0.19 mM.
Aliquots were dried and reconstituted in methanol for use as internal standa¡d.
Quantification was performed in methanol using a spectrophotometer (E =

30500 at 234 nm [14]). l5-HETE (170 ng) was added as internal standard,

Synthesis and determination of radiolabelled AA metabolites
Isolated neutrophils were stimulated for 2 min at 3?'C with 0.i gCi

['4ClAA (4O-60 mCi/mmol) and 5 pM A23187. The AA metabolites were
extracted, evaporated to dryness and reconstituted prior to HPLC (as described
above). The samples were monitored by UV spectrophotometry and l-min
aliquots were collected for liquid scintillation counting.

RESULTS

Chromatography
Figs.2 and 3 are typical chromatoglams of LTB4, 5-HETE and 15-HETE.

Fig.2 shows a chromatoglam of a mixture of pure standards and Fig. 3 shows a

typical chromatogram of a sample from cells stimulated with 423187. The h'
values for LTBo, 15-HETE and 5-HETE were 3.2, 11.8 and 16.2 min, respec-

tively.

Recouery
The procedure for stimulation, extraction and chromatographic preparation

was found to be rapid and free from interferences. Recoveries were found to be
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lÍJl/, lor LTBa (rangc 0--50 ng) and 92%, f.or the mono-FIETEs (range 0- 250

ng).

Stsndsrd curues and sensitiuitY
Sta.dard curvos wcro obtainecl for (|ach experiment in the range 0- 250 ng

(5-llE'l'E) and o-- 50 ng (L'I84). l-lsing the lincar regression analysis, [he coeffi-

cicnts <-¡f correlation foi 5-llìì'I'E and L'ltsa werc 0.999 and 0-996, resperctivcly'

Scnsitivity was lcss than 1 ng (as determinerd at a signal-to-noise ratio of 2:i)
when extracted from 1 ' 106- 5 ' 106 <:ells'

Precision
Cocfficients of variation for both intra- and inter-assay variability were calcu-

taled for both 5-FIE'IE and L'I'ts4. Intra-assay variability was determined by

m(ìasuring quadruplicatc samples at high and low levels of the respective mctab-

olites following production by cells.'l'he low lt'vel (point Alwas obtained by

rn(lasuring ¡troducts in cell sampl(ìs stirnulaled for 30 s and thq high lev.cl (p<lirt

B) by mcasuring l)roclucts after 5 tnirì of stimulation (see [ìigs. 4 and 5)"I'he

t:oefficir:nts oI variation <¡[ tht: assay for 5-l-lE'f F] at these two points wcre 6.5

and 5.9%, and those for L'Its¿ werr, 9.8 and12.6',/,, (points A and [], ros¡rective-
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Fig 5 'I'ime coursc o[ production ol'LTB. 1'r0" PMNLS werc stimulatcd with l> vM
.A2illtl7 and l0 pM AA for dcsignated timc periods

ly ). 'lhe value for inter-assay variability was obtained by quadruplicate

measurement of a known standard in separate assays over a pcriod of twenty
experimental days by two analysts. The coefficients of inter-assay va¡iation
were 5.6% for LTB. and 4.2%, for 5-[{ETE.

Ch<tice of internal standurd
Cells stimulated with 5 yM A23187 and radiolabellcd AA produc()d large

c¡uantities of r4C-labellcd LTts.¡ and 5-ll!11'U. No ra(,.-labelled 15-ll!l'l'lì was

[)r()(lu(:ed under [ht:se conditions.
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DISCUSSION

Several HPLC methods for analysis of leukotrienes and hydroxy fatLy acids
have been described [13-16]. The present assay was specifically designed to
measure the two major eicosanoid products PMNLs, 5-HETE and LTB..
A 10-ml volume of venous blood is sufficient to produce quantifiable amounts
of these products using this method. The extraction and guard column clean-up
procedures are simple and rapid compared to other methods, and the analysis
time for assaying both LTBq and 5-HETE is ca. 20 min. Using this technique
we experienced no difficulty in resolving LTB. from its isomers and o-oxida-
tion products. Sensitivity and precision are high.

Under the experimental conditions described, no 15-HETE was detected.
There have been several previous reports indicating that PMNLs synthesize
l5-HETE [18, 19] but these studies were not performed using intactPMNLs.
Therefore, in an intact-PMNls experimental system, 15-HETE is a suitable
internal standard, providing the correct controls are performed.

The assay cannot be used to measure the isomers or the c¿-oxidation
products of LTB¿ or the peptidoleukotrienes without significantly increasing
analysis time. Therefore, in its current form the assay is limited to measuring
the two major biologically active SJipoxygenase products in inflammatory
cells such as PMNLs.
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I{ODUIÀTICI.¡ BY PHORBOL tfyRISTATE ACETATE OF ARÀCHIDONIC ACID RELEASE A¡ID

LEUKCrIRI&.¡E SYN1TIESIS BY HUMAN POLYMORPHGTIUCLEÀR LEUKOCYTES SfIMUTÀTÐ
wIlH À23t87

Shaun R. McCoffI Nige1 P. Hurst' and Leslie G. CÌeland

The Queen Elizabeth and Royal Àdelaide tlospital Rheurnatology Units,
Àdelaide, South Australia

Receíved September 25, 1986

SUT4IvIARY: Phorbol myristate acetate augmented the release of 3u-A¡ and the
synthesis of Leukotriene 84 and 5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid by hunan
poLyrlìorphonuclear leukocytes stimulated by A23IB7. PMA alone had no
effect. Enhancement of the response to A23IB7 was not seen rrhen the
inactive phorbol ester 4-al-pha phorbol- didecanoate !./as added with A23LB?.
These data are consistent with the hypothesis that activation of protein
kinase C enhances AA release and metabolism in stimulated polyrcrphonucl.ear
leukocytes. l9tt6 

^c¿dcm1c 
l¡rcss, Inc.

INIRODUCrIOT¡: Activation of PMNL by 423187 stimul-ates release of AÀ and

subsequent rnetabolism by 5-LO to LTB4 and 5-HETE;. Addition of exogenous AA

enhances the A23IB7-induced synthesis of leukotrienes Il]. In contrast'

PMA even in the presence of exogenous AA does not stirnulate 5-LO activity

in human PMNL albhough it is a potent activator of other PMNL functions

such as superoxide anion release [2]. Most studies of leukoLriene

synthesis by human PMNL have involved stimulation of ceLls with 5-1,ø uvl

A23lB7 alone or in the presence of M (IØ-25Ø ulvl). Although there is a

requirement lor a rise in cytoso)-ic Ca*+ and a suppl.y of either exogenous

or endogenous AA as substrate, the sequence of physio-IogicaJ. signal-s

involved in production of leukotrienes in intact PMNL remains uncertain.

Furthermore, it is not clear whether the addition of exogenous AA

*To whom correspondence should be addressed: Rhewutology Unit' ltre Qreen
Elizabeth I'lospital, 9tcodvlfle, South Australia, 5øIl.
ABBREVIATIGIS: Pf,lA, phorbol l2-myristate, l3-acetate; PMNL,

polynrorphonucl.ear leukocyte; LTB4, 5s,l2r dihydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid;
5-HETE, 5 hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid; AÀ, arachidonic acid; PDD, 4-alpha
phorbol didecanoate; 5-LO. 5-lipoxygenase; PKC, protein kinase C¡ Pi-4.2t
phospholipase A2; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase
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stimulates leukotriene production by providing additional- suk¡strate, or by

some other mechanisn such aS increasing "peroxide tone" [3] or stimulation

of PKC [4].

A nu¡nber of studies on activation of PMNL via surface receptors have

implicated the bifurcating signalling pathway involving phosphoinositidase

c-dependent hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositol- 4,5 bisphosphate and release

of diacylglycerol and inositol polyphosphates [5] ' These two second

messengers are believed respectively to activate PKC and to stimulate Ca++

release from internal stores. Their effects can be mimicked by phorboJ.

esters and 423187. In a variety of cell-ular systems, including PMNL, these

agents act synergisticall.y to elicit functional responses [6]. The

A23t8?-induced rise in cytosol Ca++ is bel.ieved to have a synergistic

effect. on PKC activation by promoting translocation and binding of PKC to

the cell- membrane and both signals appear to be required for complete

celLular responses l7 ,B rl .

Previous reports using platelets [9] and macrophages IIØ] have shown

that P¡4À enhances the A23IB7-induced synthesis of leukotrienes. This

effect may be mediated by increased AA reLease secondary to phosphorylation

and inhibition of lipomodulin Í9,IØ). In view of these reports' we have

examined the effect of Ptr4A on the release and metabolisn of AA in isolated

human PMNL stimulated with A231,87.

IIATERIÀLS & t'lETtlODS: 423187 (l nûl stock solution in methanol), PM and PDD
(1" ng,zml stock solution in DVISO) , EryIA, DMso and PGB2 were f rom Sigma
chemical co. (st. louis, Mo, usA), JH-¡vq (8ø-135 Cilfrnol) was from
Amersham, (Buckinghamshire, England), Dextraven 15Ø from Fisons Ltd. -
Pharmaceutical Division, (Loughborough, England), Percoll f rom Pharmacia
AB, Laboratory Separation Division, (Uppsala, Sweden), solvents from Waters
Associates, (MiJ,ford, Mass., USA) and citric acid from Univar, Ajax
Chemicals, (Auburn, Australia). LTB4 and S-tlETE standards were a generous
gift from Merck, Sharp and Frosst, Canada. I5-HETE was biosynthesized as
described previously IItì .

Purified human PMNL were prepared from hunan venous blood
(anticoagulated with 4.5t E[/fAi $ dextran sedimentation foliowed by
centrifugation on a double Percoll gradient as described previously tlll.
After washing in Dulþcco's balanced salt sol.ution (pH 7.4), PMNL were
resuspended aL |-2xLØo/m1 in Hankrs balanced salt solution. PMNL (l ml)
were incubated with each stimulus in polypropylene tests tubes at 37oC as
indicated. Reactions were stopped by addition of 5Ø uI of LØØ rt'l citric
acid. AÌl experiments were performed in triplicate.

5 uL A23IB?, lØ ul PMA or PDD or equivaìent vol.umes of solvent were
added to PMNL suspensions at concentrations required to achieve desired
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final concentrations. The Inaximum finaL concentrations of methanol (Ø.5t)
and DMSO (ø.øIt) had no effect on LTB4 ancl 5-HET0 synthesis in controL
experiments (data not shown).

The 5-LO products of PMNL were quantified using moditicaËions of a
method pubÌished previously Ill]. Briefly, Leukotrienes were extracted in
chloroform/methanol (1:3 v/v) and chror¡atographed by reverse-phase HPLC.
Aìl chromatographic equignent was from Waters Millipore. The system
comprised a ModeÌ 5lØ pump, 73Ø Data Module, 49Ø prograrmable UV detector
and a 71.ØB WISP autoinjector. Sol-vent conditions were
methanol,/water,/acetic acíd (7fò:3ØzØ.ØB v/v/v) at pH 6.2 (adjusted with
conc. NH4OH). Separations were carried out using a Waters Nova-Pak CIB
column (15 cm x 3.9 nrn) at I ml/minute. Detection of LTB4 and PGB2 was
performed aL 27Ø nm at ø.øø5 AUFS and HETES at 234 run aL Ø.ø2 AUFS. 5Ø ng
of PGB2 and I'lØ ng of Ì5-HETE were added to cells before extraction of
leukotrienes as internal standards.

CeIl viability was assessed by LDH reLease measured
spectrophotometricalÌy [12], using a Technicon Randon Access Discrete
Analyser, RA-IIòØØ (Technicon Instrunents Corporation, Tarrytown, New York,
USA) .

PMNL (I ml-) were incubated with 3u-R¡ (ø.1 uci) for I hr. At.I5 min.
prior to washing, nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NffiA, lø tivl) was added to
prevent conversion of released AÀ to Leukotrienes. The celLs were washed
twice and incubated with stimuli for 5 min. Reactions were terminated as
described and spun aL IØØØ x g for 5 min. lØØ uI al,iquots from each
supernatant were taken for measurement of released rH-AÀ by scintiLlation
counting.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION: Incubation of PMNL with 423187 (ø.ø5 uM) for 5 min

caused release of 3U-AÀ from PMNL. When lØØ ng,/mJ' Pl"fA (a dose which

stimulates maximum rates of PMNL superoxide anion release) was added

simultaneously with A23I287, release of 3U-¡¡ was increased about I8Øt.

Ptr4À aLone had no effect (Table l)

A23lB7 up to Ø.5 uM, also stimulated production of both LTB4 and

5-HETE in a dose-dependent manner (Figure L). Higher doses caused

Table l

Ef fect of Pt,lA and À23187 on release of 3H-¡¡ f rom huÍì¿n Pl't¡L

Cond i t ion 3¡1-¡¡q ¡s1s¿sq*

Control (methanol, DfttSO)

Pl't\ (løø ng,/ml)

À23187 (ø.5 ur'l)

PMA + A23I87 r53ø + 286

* 3H-AÀ reìease deEermined as (cgn from sÈÍmulated samples - cFn

from controL samples). All samp],es stimulated for 5 min. (mean +

sem of Ehree separate experiments).

ø

ø

51ø + 65
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progressive inhibition of LTB4 and 5-HETE synthesis' The mechanisrn of this

inhibition is unclear but may reflect decreased production and/oY increased

amounts of S-HE'TE and LTB4 were Þtween ø.øL aîd ø.ø5 uM (Figure l). PMA

alone did not stimulate leukotriene production. but enhanced A23IB7-induced

synthesis of LTBA and 5-HETE (Figure l). AL ø.ø5 txvl 423187, Pt"1A increased

synthesis of LTB  by approximately 5øt and 5-HETE by 3Øt'

preincubation of PMNL with PMA for up to IØ min prior to addition of

A23I87 did not cause any further enhancement of LTB4 production (Figure 2) '

The biologically inactive phor:bol ester PDD at a concentration of LØØ ng/nL

had no augmenting effect on LTB4 and 5-HETE release stimuLated by Ø.Ø5, Ø.5

or 5.ø uM A23lB7. This phorbol ester does not activate PKC or exhibit

turþur profnoting effects [13]. PDD did not enhance the A23l'87-induced

release of 3tl-RR (data not shown) . Thus the augmenting ef fect ot P¡vlA on

LTB4 and 5-HETE release fnay resul,t fro¡n activation of PKC. No evidence of

increased LDH release was detected at the maximum concentration of any

at¡roulus used.
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before addition of A2lI87 has no further enhancing effect on
LTB4 synthesis.

These data are consistent with previous reports using platelets [9]

or macrophages Ilø] which show that PMÀ enhances 423187-induced AÀ

metabolism by increasing the A23lB7-induced release of AA from

phosphoìipid. Horrever, aLthough PMA increases the A23187-induced release

of ÀÀ, and production of leukotrienes and prostagJ.andins by platelets

9-fol,d and the production of LTC4 by macrophages 5ø-fotd, our data shows

that in human PMNL, PMA enhances the A23lB7-induced production of

ìeukotrienes and the release of 3H-ÀÀ from plrospholipid to a smaLler extent

(<2-fold).

The mechanism by which Pt"lA augments synthesis of LeukoLrienes is

uncLear, but a likely mechanism is via phosphorylation of a protein(s)

involved directly or indirectly in lipoxygenase activation. For exampJ.e,

phosphorylation of lipomodulin purified from rabbit peritoneal PMNL results

in loss of its PtA2 inhibitory activity Ilal. The increase in AÀ re]-ease

suggests that this is the likely mechanism of the augmenting eftect ot pMÀ

in our system. ÀÌternatively, PKC activation may cause phosphorylation oI

cytoskeletal elements [15] which in turn rnay result in aLteration <¡t the

cell.ular Location of 5-Lipoxygenase and its accessibility to substrate. It

is important to elrìphasise that we have noted batch to bat.ch variatic¡n in
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the au(Jmenting effect of PMA; this may reflect variation in PMNL

lipomodulin activitY or Ìevels-

We have shown that ptvìA acts synergistically with À23187 in human PMNL

to stimulate LTB4 and 5-llETE synthesis and that this eftect is mediated via

an increase in rel-ease of AÀ. our data supports the hypothesis that

activation of PKC is required for this efrect. These data may also be

relevant to understanding mechanisms of leukocyte activation by agents suclt

as N-formyl-methionyl-J'eucyJ.-phenylalanine which util ise the

phosphoinositide pathway of signaJ.Iing. Thus activation of PKC during

stimulation by FMLp nay augment the ca++/PtÀ2 dependent release of AA front

phosphol ipid.
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Altstr<tct. Dietar¡, lreatment rtith l-r-sh oil reduced the scverit-y of adjuvant induced pol-r'arthritis

in Dark Agouti rats buf enhancetl disease severilt' in Wistar-llooded ral-s. J'hc differencc in

effects of fish oil belr+'een strains wls not rclatcd lo differences in sevcritv of dlscasc induced

in untregtcd rats. fünctica¡l-v dctcrn¡ined feclo¡'s ma-r' influence the effecl-s of fi-sh oil supplcmen-

lation 0n severit.t' of infìammalor.v discascs- lJ Rheunttttol 1987: l41. )

Effect of DietarY

Supplementation

Ket' lndexing Ternts:

ADJUVANT ARTHR¡TIS
DIETARY MODIFICATION

Modification of dietary polyunsaturated fany acids (PUFA)

alters immunological and infìammatory responscs in humans

and laboratory animalst-:. Sprague Dawley rats fed an es-

sential farry acid (EFA) deñcient diet developed a milder
adjuvant discase than rats fed an EFA suffìcienl dietr.
Witl¡in 3 weeks of supplementing EFA deficient rats with
corn oil (58% linoleic acid, I % linolenic acid, 0.2 ml daily),
the cutaneous signs of EFA deficiency disappeared and in-
flammation was expressed-

Recently. attention has becn focused upon the ways in
which the omcga-3 PUFA found in marine fish oils may in-
fìuence the metabolism of the essential omega-6 PUFA from
u'hich the immunologically active dienoic prostaglandins and

tetraenoic leukotrienes are derivedr. Dietary supplementa-
tion with oils rich in omega-3 PUFA delayed development
of the spontani6ur ìupus nephritis in 2 mouse strainsri. By

contrast. the frequency of induction of arthritis induced by
innoculation with type II collagen was increased in Sprague
Dawley rats fed a diet supplemented wirh omega-3 PUFA,
compared to rats fed a diet supplemented with beef tallowr.

Rar strains are known to differ in their suscepribiliry (o

adjuvant diseaseó, and in aspects of lipid metabolismr. Our
studies were undeñaken to assess the effect of dietary sup-
plcmenrarion with oils rich in omega-3 and omega-6 pUFA
upon adjuvanr diseasc in 2 rat strains (Dark Agouti, pVG
Wistar-Hooded).

Front the Queen Elizabcth and Ro¡nl Adelaidc Hospita! Rheumatologt
Unit an¡l Depanmenr of Parhologt. Uniyersitt ol Adetaidc, ¿ldelaidc.
South Australio

Supponctl ht ¡rants frotn Th¿ Anhritis f'ourulotion of Australiu (SA)
ond The Rovl Adeloidc Hospital R¡:tutr<.h Foundation S R McC. is ¡t
racipient of o Man' Panon-Cibstnt Re*arch Scholarship (Arthritis
fountloúut of Austrolia)

S.R. McColl, B Sc(Hons): LG. Clclun!, MD, FRACP, Quecn
t-li:aheth and Royol Adeloidc Hospitul Rhtumatololit llnit: M jl,
Jlthitehous¿. DPhil.: B. Vernon-Rtilrrtt. DPh¡|. MD. FRCPA
FRCPoth, I)qr.rrtnrcilt o! Potfuiltryr

.lldr¿ss rillu*ts t,r raprints ttt ù l- (ì Clclunl. Rhcuntunilttgr l)nt
Qu<',u Í.linlrcrlt lhxpitul , Wotxlvillr Rtl . Wtxnlvillr, Stnth Aurtntliu,
5/,t I
Sultntitt<tl April -1, 198(t reviitn .u.tT,t..ll ()<'rilrr 27. !9Uô

Polyunsaturated Fatty

on Adjuvant lnduced
Acid (PUFA)
Polyarthritis in Rats

(

FISH OIL
RATS

MATERIALS AND I\{ETHODS
Ánimls- Male wonling rats fronr thc Soulh Australian Dcpanmcnt of
Agriculturc Gillcs Plains animal housc wcrc uscd for all 3 cxpcrimcnts.

Expcrimcnul groupc compris,cd 8- l0 ms cach Dark Ag<xrti (DA) raLs wcrc

uscd in Exçrcrinrcnts I and I and PvC Wisur-Hcxd rats (WH) in Erpcri-
mcnt 2. Each grorp was fcd cxclusively onc of 4 diels (outliricd bcloq )

fronl 4 wccks of agc until lcrmination of thc cxpcrinrcnt 6 wecks later ln

preliminary studies. daily frxrd consumptton was monitorcd and u'c csla'

blishcd rhar rats atc sinrila¡ amounts ofcach dict. Thcsc s¡udics werc car-

ricd out using cagcs with wirc bxrttorns to all<¡w collection oI unc¿tcn fotxl

ln all subscqucirt studics. nts u'crc lrousc¡i ¡n largc cagcs with sawdust h:d'
ding. up to l0 pcrcagc and fcd dict and watcr "ad Iibitum." Similar grcnth
patæms frorn rræaning to ir¡duaion of discrsc strc sccn in all gup,s (Figuæ lt
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bcla 6 dlat

fl¡ / (ìrou,th prtlcrns (rl l)^ rrls fctl ¡l tlilltrcnt dictr ftrr 4 u'ct'l"r (irrrt¡

u'cights wcrc asrcssctJ rl cach lrrnc lx)rnl h\ ()nc qü\ an:tlysis lrl rlrlrnet
antl no ri¡nilicant rltllcrcnecr ucre f.runtl Si¡llilar rcsultr u'crc ohl¡ttrcr

in all l cr¡xrirrtcnts
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Diets. A comnrcrci¡ll] arr¡lable ral ch(il (Milling lndustries Australia hv.
Ltd.). conøinir4 {.r f¡t u/u'. u¡as crushcd. rc¡rcllctcd without supplcmcn-

tation and uscrt ar a basclinc dicl (tcd lo Gntup C). This chm'uas also

uscd as a basis for dicL. supplcmcn(cd wilh thc foll<n'ing oils (12* u'/w):

sunfìt¡wcr sccd oil (fcd l(ì Gr()up S): fish oil (fcr! to Cnrup F): ¿nd linsccd

oil (tcd to Gmup Ll. Thc oils wcrc addcd to crushcd ch<n'. mixcd. rrpcllct-
cd and slortd al -10"C trfort usc in animal cx¡rcrinrcnLs. Sunfìm'cr sccd

oil was obt¡incd fmnr Nuttcle¡ Fot¡d Pmduct-s Pry Ltd Austr¿lia. MaxE-

PA (lìsh oil) s¿s a ¡ift lmnr R.P.Schercr Pry Lrd. and unboilcd linsccd oil

r¡an obt¡incd from Di¡¡rcn Trading. Adclaidc, Austnlia U¡xrn dclivcry.

burylarcd hydmr¡tolucrr (0.05* w/v[Signu Chcmical Company' St. [¡x¡is'
MO. USA) uan addcd lo o¡ls ss anlioxidant. Samples of oils and

isopmpanol/chloruform cxtracb of complctc dicts wcrc analyzcd for lipid

conrcnt bv gas liquid chromatography (GLC) (-Iablcs I and 2)- Thc dict-s

nrcrc c.sscntiallv isocaloric as dctcrn¡incd by bomb calorimct4': 18.5. 17.ó.

17.3 and ló.5 (x l0 -: K¡lg) for dicts C, S. F and L. rcsftcctivcly.

GLC onol¡sis of foto; ocids. GLC was pcrformcd es dcscr¡bcdE. Bricfly.

lipid samplcs uærc convend lo rhcir consti¡ucnf f¿ny acid mcthyl cstcn

þy hearing in a solurion of t% H'SO. in mcthanol in a sc¿lcd tubc undc¡

nitrogcn at Ð"C lor 3 h Thc cstcß wert cxtråctcd wirh pctrolcum spirit

þp 4O-ó0"C). Analysis ws pcrformcd on 1.5 m columns (2 mm id) packcd

wirh 5% SP23l0 (Supclco lnc.. Bcllcfontc. PA). Thc chmmaroSraphic con-

ditions uarc as foll<¡vs: injection pon tcmPcraturc 200"C. flamc ioniz¡¡ion

dctcctor æmpc¡:lturc 300'C. inirial o\¡cn EmPcr¿turÊ 125" rising lo 225'C
al 4"G/min and holding for 20 min Thc carricr gas used was nitn4lcn at

a flow ralc of ló-20 ml/min

Table I . Fatry acid analysis* of oils used as supPlemeils
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I)pid otult:,is- V'nrx¡s hkxú (-5 rnl) wds collcc¡cd frunl 4 rats choscn al Èn'
dom from cach gnxrp at thc lcmrinati<tn rìf Expcrinlcnl 3. Erythnxltcs uært

pllctcd þ'ccnlrifugat¡on. s"shtd lq icc in salirr and lipids c¡tr¿ctcd u'i¡h

ivrpmparxrl/chkrnrfrrmr l:l (HPl-C pnrdc \Àåtcn Ass<ri¡tcs. MilÍttnl. MA.
USÂ). Thc lipids wcrc convcnctl t(ì crìnstitucnl fatty acid ricthyl cslcß and

qu:intilìcd by GLC.

lrulu¿i¡m of uljuvn anhn¡r.r. Aftcr .l w'cllr of fccding. a complcæ Freund's

adju.,ant con¡ainint hcat killcd Mttolxtcte rium luà¿¡r¡¿lo¡is (M.Tb..

\lþbridge l-¿borårôrics. Minrstry of Agriculturc. UK) dispcrscd in squa-

lanc (Fluþ 4.G.. Buchs. Switzrrland) or triolcin (B.D.H. Chcmicals Ltd .

Rxrlc. England) at a ftnal conccnlrdl¡on of l0 mg/ml ms injcctcd intrarlcr-

mally into thc tail of thc mt-s In ExJrrimcnb I and 2 thc whiclc u¡as squa-

lane. and in Ex¡rrimcnt J. triolcin 
^sscssmcnt 

of inlìammation n¡¿s madc

2 wccks latcr

Assessm¡nt of adjunnt ¿liseus<' fr>tr r¡ariablcs u¡crc uscd ¡o quantilY thc

scvcrity of the discasc: (ll rcar pau' suclling bctu/ccn thc donum and rhc

solc of the fo<¡t ntcasurcd at thc mid¡rint bclwccn lhc poßlcr¡or bo¡dcr of
lhc calcaneum and thc 5th meuønophalangcal joint (using diginl calipcs):
(2) widcst diamctcr of swlling of thc uil in thc rcgion of injcction (using

digir:l calipcrs): (3) urcighr chan¡c and (4) discasc activiry score (lotal of
0-14 poinls) dctcrmincd as follcps: for cach rcar paw 1O-4 poinu) whcre

0 - no localizcd anicula¡ lcsion or swlling. I - localizcd anicular lc-

sions. or anktc svelling. 2 : localizcd anicular lcsions and ankle s'uaclling.

3= modcratc gcneralizcd anklc and ftxrt swclling. and 4 - gmss gencral'

izcd anklc and foot swcllin¡t: f<rr cach forcpau (0-3 poins) whcrc 0 = no

localizcd anicular lcsion or s*clling. I = l<ralizcrJ anicular lcsions or wrist

Fary acid Common Name Sunflowcr Oil Fish Oil Linsccd Oil

l4:0
l5:0
l6:0 (iso)

,lóìo
l7:0
l8:0
20:0
24-.O

Totål Saturatcs

Myristic

Palmitic
Margaric
Srcáric
Arachidic
Lignoccric

ó.1
0.¡
4.4
0.4
0.3

ó.5
o.5
0.r

¡ 6.9
2.1

3.5
l.l
0.3

ó4
0l
4.6
0.3
o4

I1.5 I r.0 r t.5

l4: I

l6: I

l8: I
20: I

24.t

Myristolcic
Palmitolcic
Olcic
Gondoic
Nervonic

27.7
0.3

28.0' 28. r l8 4

0.3
9.3

r 5.8
2.5
0.2

t1.'t
0.6
OI

Tot¡l Monocncs

Y
18.2

I8.3
2O:.2

20:3
2O:4

22.4

Tot¿l w6 acids

Linolcic

¡/tinotcnic

59.3

0.¡

59.4

l9
03
03
02
t.o
o.4

149

o.2

Y Dihomo-y'inolenic
Arachidonic
Adrcnic

4.t

0t
0t

15 2

l8:3
20:5
22:5
22:6

a-linolcnic
Timnodt¡nic
Docospcntacnoic
Dupanodonic

0.4

o7

0.7
t8. t

In
ltt

5l.9
09

0t

-1¡l 9Total w3 acids

' Rcsults erprcssed äs a pcrccntägc of total fatty acids

tt -1ó.ll



l4:0
l5:0
l6:0 (iso)

ló:0
l7:0
l8:0
2O:0

24:.O

19.2

0-7
ó.ó
0.ó
o.6

7.8
0.3
4.6
0.5
0.ó

J.3
0.ó
0.3

17.4

t.9
5.2
t.'l
0.ó

Tablc 2. Fatty acid anal\sis. of tesr diets++

Fany Acid Group C Grotrp S Gmup F Group L

t.5
0.3
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(Group S) (Tablc 3). ln Expcrinrcnt 2. which was cxtendc(
to include rats fcd linsced oil (Group L). all groups fed lipi<

supplcmcnted dict.s gains wcighl. whcrcas Group C lo.s

wcight. Group F had thc highest nrcan discasc acl¡vily scor(

and the largest rcar paw swelling of all groups. ln Expcri
mcnt 3. Group F had thc lowcst nlean diseasi activity scorc

and thc mcan highest u,cight gain. In this cx¡rcriment in
crcased paw swclling was scen in Group L and. to a lcssc:

cxtent Group S, compared u'ith Group C.

Efecr oldietarr Ireotment on crtthm(\le lipids. Dietary sup

plemcntâtion produccd profound altcrations in the fatty aci<

content of erythroryte lipids (Table 4). Group S had an in
crease in arachidonic acid (C 20:4 q'6. AA) content relativ(
to Group C. The erythrocytes frorn Groups 11 and L exhibir
cd a subståntial increase in timnodonic acid (commonl¡

rcferred to as eicosap€ntaenoic acid. C 20:5 w3, EPA) an<

reduction in AA. The change in EPA content was Breales
in Group F. Changes in the ratios of AA/EPA were Sener
ally congrucnt with chariges in toral w6/w3 PUFA ratios.

DISCUSSION

Adjuvant disease in rats has been used as a model ofgener
alized polyarthritis with systemic inflammation. This diseas<

has features in common with rheumatoid arthritis and Reit
er's syndrome, but doesn't exactly mimic any single humar
i nfìammatory disorde¡a.

In our study, DA rats developed more severe dise¿se thar

WH rats. Garrct(, et al6 have recently reported similar fìnd
ings regarding greater severity of disease in DA rats com
pared to a hoodcd strain. These authors also established tht
greater arthritogenicity of M.Tb/sgualanc compared t<

M.Tb/triolein- The laner arthritogen was not used in WH r¿t:

because it had bcen found not to induce a consistently meas

urablc diseasc (M. Whitchouse, unpublished fìndings). Wh¡
rat strains vary in their susceptibility to arthritogenic adju
vants and responsc to disease supprcssing agents is unknor¡¡n

Disease act¡viry score was the most sensitivc r¿ariablc chos

en to monitor the effects of diet on adjurrant disease. As shotvr

in Experiment 2, weight change may be a less reliable indi
cator when lipid supplemented diels are compqred with base

linc dicts (dics not supplcmentcd with lipid). Thc fish oi

supplcmented diet was associated with the lowcst mean dis

casc activity scores in DA rats, and thc highcst mcan diseast

activity scorc in WH rals. Thesc findings indicatc that ra

strains may respond differentJy to the same dietary manipu

lation and dictate caution in generalizing from obscrvation:

made using á íingle rat strain. It is also possible that a singlt
strain could rcsp<lnd diffcrcntly undcr rying conditions a

thc timc of study (c.g. scasonal changcs. intcrcurrent in

fcct ions).
WH rat-s fcd sunfìr¡r'vcr oil shc¡rrycd less diseasc activity thar

rals on thc basclinc dict (Expcrimcnt 2). An cxplanation nra¡

0.3

t4.l 32.9

o.4

"a0.4
5.4

0.3

r 5.8Tor¡l Saturatcs 29.4

l4: I
ló: I

l8: I

20: I

24:l

0.5
26.4
0.5

0.4
7.5

t't -2

2.5
0.ó

0.ó
r 8.8
0.ó
0.2

2.6
22.4

3_2

o.8

Toøl Monocncs 29.1 27.4 28.2 20.2

l8:2
l8:3
2O:.2

20:3
2O:-4

22:4

32.3

o.3

Toral w6 Acids 32.6

5ó.9

5ó.9

8.8
o.3
0.4
0.3
0.9
0.8

I l-8

9

o.2

o.2

19.5

l8:3
20:5
22:5
22:6

1.4

l4. t

2.2
9.3

2.8
4.2 0.3

42.6
0.9
o.2
0.8

44.5

r.9

8.9

0.5

0.8Total w3 Acids 27.O

Tool wó/w3 3.7 7 t.2 0.4 0.4

' Rcsults cxprcsscd :rs a pcrccntÂgc of total fatry acids-

'* R¡l chow from a ¡ommcrcial-supplicr was crushcd, mixed with or
withoot supplcnlënøúon and thcn rcpcllcrcd:
Die¡ fcd to Group C = rat chow rcpcllcred withoot

supplcmcnution.
Dict fcd ro Group S - rat chow supplcmcntcd wiù sunfìowcr oil.
Dict fcd to Group F - rat chow supplcmcntcd with lìsh oil.
Dict fcd to Croup L - r¿t chow supplcmcntcd with linsccd oil.

svvclling. 2 : læ:lizcd articular lcsions and wrisr swclling and 3= grcss
gcncralizcd paw and wrist suælling. All asscssmcns of discasc activity nrcrc

undertakcn þ an obscrver who r¡¡¿s unaularE of lhc trcatmcnus applicd.

Statisticol anoltsrs. Onc way analysis of variancc was pcrformcd for analy-

sis of pararncrric wriablcs (wrilìøúon of grwp homogcnciry bcforc i¡¡duaion

of discasc. paw swclling. tail surclling and weight changc). When signifì-
canl vâriãncc was found using this mcthod. S¡udcnt's I tcsts wcfE pcrformcd
to idcntify lhc sourcc of thc r¡ariancc. Discasc activity sco¡Ès wcrc asscsscd

nonparamctrically using a Krusk¡l-Wallis onc way analysis of varisncc. lf
signilicant r¡ariancc n¡as found using this tcsr, a Mann-rrty'hitncy U rcst was

pcrfornrcd.

RESULTS

E[ea of diet on severiÍy ol adjuvant anhritis. Adjurrant dis-
ease was induðfrñ all raLs irrespcctivc of dicury treatmcnl
given. In Expcriment l. rats fcd fìsh oil (Group F) had low-
cr mcan discasc activ¡ty score and lcss mcan wcight loss than

rats fccl tlrc basclinc dict (Group C) or sunfì<lwcr oil diclt"
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Table 3. Efect of PUFA dietaq' supplements on severiq, of adjuvant disease in 2 rat
strains wíth 2 adjuvants. (mean|SEM)

Group P¡w Si¿c (mm) Tail Swclling (mm) Wt. Changc (g) Disc¡sc Scorc (/14)

Ex;rrimcnt I (DA r¡t, M.Tb/s<¡ualanc)

6.3 I 0.3

Expcrimcnt 2 OHH rat. M.Tb/squalanc)

c
(n- 9) 7.9 t 0.3

S (n: 8) ó.9 f 0.3
F

(n: 9) 8.7 1 0.3
L

(¡: 8) 7.9 i O.3

C
(n- 9)

S (n- l0)
F

(n: lO)

7.t + o-4
ó7 t o-¡

t0.l I o.2
10.4 1 0.3

9.9 t 0.2

il.?a0. I

I t.5 t 0.3

il.3 a 0.3

I1.4 a O.3

-38 t ó.7

-33 t 4.4

- 14 I 5.3.

r r.2 I 0.8
t0.8 I t.0

'1.2 ! l.l'

8.0 I t.0
5.t I 1.0.

I t.0 t 0.9.

8.8 i l.O

5.8 i 0.8
ó.2 f 0.9

3.9 t 1.0+

7.8 1 0.9

-r0 12.0
7 I 3.5'

9 I 4-0'

9 f 4.ó.

Expcrimcnt 3 (DA rat. M.Tb/triolcin)

C
(n:10) 5.7 t O.2

S (n:10) 6.6 i 0.4'
F

(n:10) 6.4 t O.¡
L

(n: 8) 7.3 1 O.3.

¡0. I 1 0.2
t0.8 i 0.2

t0.4 I 0.4

10.7 a 0.2

2l t 2.8
ró 1 3.5

23 * l.s

eti.ç
' Significantly diffcrcnt compared to Group C at p<0.05
Noninflamcd footpad rhickness (rim) at l0 wccks of agc/
(Scc Matcrials and Mcthods s€ction for dc¡ails of staúsúcd

DA 5.3+0.05; WH 6.1a0.10
analyscs)

I

be that sunflower oil ihÏ¡ibis rhe adjuvanr disease promotinß
effecß of EPA (prcsent in the baseline diet) in this rat strain.

The presence of a small amounl of EPA and the lack of
meåsuràble AA in unsupplemented r¿t cho$/ suggests thar fuh
nyÁn or fish oil had been incorporated during manufacturc.
These obserrations demonstrate the need to charactcrizc base-
line diets to which supplements arc added. The observed ac-
tivity of all lipid enriched diets in at least one of the test
r¿ariables illustraæs the r¿alue of a nonsupplemented rcference
diet in srudies of this nature. Several previous studies have
compared a fish oil supplement with saturated fat enriched
diets without establishing that the reference diet was inert in
the system under studyu. Rrnandes, et al have shovn that
dietary supplementation with saturated fat may e nhancc mu-
rine lupusn and accordingly, tallov supplementcd diets may
not be suitable reference dies. Ideally, studies should com-
pare multiple diets to allow test trcatments to bc more
meaningfully assessed for the effects of total fats as wcll as

thc proportion of spccifìc PUFA.
Alterations in proportions of PUFA in crythrocyte mem-

brancs wcrc examined as a ct¡nvcnicnl mcans of monitoring
incorporation of fatty acids inro ccllular lipids. The cxrcnt
to which changcs in crythrcrrytc fatry acirJ prolìlcs rcflect thosc
of lcukocytcsrt remains to bc fully established. Thc diffcr-

ences belwee n thc totål content of EPA in er¡hrocytes of DA
rats fed the linseed oil diet or the fish oil diet (Experiment
3) indicate that linseed oil (with its high proportion of lino-
lenic acid) is a less effìcient means of incrÊasing cellular EPA
than fìsh oil. There was, hor,vever, a similar depression in
AA content in erythrocytes with both diets. The linseed oil
and fìsh oil diets also exhibited differing effects on disease
activity in DA rats (linseed oil fed rats, disease enhanced;
fish oil fed rats, disease suppressed). These fìndings suggest
that increasing the cellular EPA content may affect disease

severity independently of a concommitant depressiôn in cel-
lular AA.

The divergent effcct of F¡sh oil upon sevcrity of adjurrant
arthritis in thc 2 rat s(rains suggest potential.difficulties in
predicting lhe outcome of PUFA dietary therapy in h'uman
rheumatic diseascs. \åriation within paticnt populations could
take the form of, differences in diseasc susceptibility and
scverity or aspects of fany acid metabolism. htient subgroups
responsive to PUFA dietary therapy could rcmain unidenti-
ficd in studies designed to distinguish diffcrcnces in mean
antiinflammatory cffect in laryc groups of paticns. It is thcrc-
forc possiblc that a bi<rchcmical mcthod for idcntifying such
palicnls may bc neccssary bcforc thc effìcacy of this modc
o[ thcrapy can bc cstablished.
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Table 4. Fatn, acid analT'sis+ of rotol lipids of er¡throqtes from Dark Agouti rats
receiving test dicls++ (nteanISEM)

Fatty Acid Group C Cmup S Croup F Group L

l4:0
l5:0
l6:0
l7:0
l8:0
20:0
24:.O

Total Sa¡uratcs

3t.o i 1.0
0-4 i 0. I

t7.4 I 0.5

0.8i0. I

49.6

25.0 1 0.8
0.ó i 0. I

18.2 1 0.4

r.2 10. I

45.0

t.5 I 0.t

47.7

3.4 t 0.2

52.3

30.7 I 0.7
0.7 I 0.¡

r4.8 I 0.2

27 .4 x t.2
0.8 I 0.1

2O.'1 t O.4

l4: I

ló: I

l8: I

20: I
24:l

Total Monocncs

¡¡.t t 0.4
¡.t I 0.t
0.9 t 0.r

r 3.5

10.9 i 0. I

0.4 t o.l
0.4 i 0.1

12.? t 0.1

0.5 10. I

0.7 i 0.¡

to.9 I 0.2
r.5 10.r
r.2 10. I

r 2.5 r3.9 r 3.6

l8:2
l8:3
2O:2

2O:3

20:4
22:4

Total w6 Acids

10.5 + 0.4

r.¡ t 0.1

0.3 f 0.r
0.3 a 0. 1

13.3 1 0.9

25.5

t4.t + 0.ó

31. ¡

ó.ó t o.r

13.8

t4.0 i 0.4

24.8

0.6 10. I

0.4 t 0.1

tó.0 I t.4
0.2 t 0.r
ó.3 i 0.3

0.4 I 0.1

r.r 10.r
9.3 I 0.7

l8:3
20:5
22:.5

22:6

o.t I 0.1

0.1 i 0.1

1.0 i 0.r
2.2+Ot

0.t t 0.t
ó.3 1 0.3
2.9 i 0.3
4.5 t O.2

1.4 i 0.1

2.5 t O.2

2.5 t O.2

2.t * o.2

Toøl w3 Acids

0-l 1 0.r
0.8 I 0.2
t.8 t 0-2
2.5 t 0.5

5.2 3-4 r 3.8 8.5

Toul wó/w3

2ù.4w6120:5w3

4.9

16.6

9.r

róo.0

t.0

r.0

2.9

3.'l

a Rcsults exprcsscd as pcrccntâge of total fany acids.
.. Ras fcd dics from wcaning (4 wccks of agc). Adjuvmt discasc induccd aftcr 28 days of fccding and

blood t¡kcn ¡t timc of sacrificc 14 days latcr.
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